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TESTIMONIAL BY ST, AUGUSTINE'S
Leaders of Parish for Many Years Receive Gifts on Eve of 

Departure for New Fields of Labor. Presenta
tion by Grand Knight.

The parishioners of St. Augustine’s church 
rathrrnl in large numbers nt the Knights of 
Columbus hall to bid farewell to the three 
Reverend Fathers who ore leaving this week 
[or new fields of labor: Kev. Fr. John A. 
Nugent and Kev. Fr. P. J. Campbell in 
Atlantic C ity  and Kev. Fr. Thomas J. Fogar
ty at Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania.

Augustine Sullivan. C.rnrd Knight of the
K. nl C. presided at the exercises and with 
appropriate remarks presented a sum of 
money to each of the three guests of honor. 

Ife s|x>ke as follows:
Fr. Nugent, for eight years you have 

labored in our midst and you Have zealously 
and earnestly performed the duties of a good 
pastor, and we of St. Augustine’s |>arish 
appreciate the good work that you have done 
here.

Not only the parish, hut the  community 
is losing a dear friend, and it is with a feeling 
of regret that you take your leave.

We realize that it is your duty that takes 
you from us, and what is our loss is the good 
fortune of St. Nicholas' Parish, at Atlantic 
City and we hope and pray that God in his 
mercy " i l l  bless you with many more years 
of good health, that you may he able to carry 
on your good work in the new field of your 
endeavors.

To Fr. Fogarty and Fr. Campbell, who 
have so ably assisted you in your work, we 
extend our regrets that they too must leave 
us, and we hope God will bless them, that 
they in the years to come may reap the 
harvest of success.

At this time, Fr. Nugent, we of St. Augus
tine's Parish, hope to show you in a small 
way, that we have appreciated your work, 
and in their behalf I now present to you this 
token of our esteem.

Fr. Fogarty and Fr. Campbell, we present 
to you this token, that in tne years to come 
it may be a means of obtaining a well earned 
rest.

Father Nugent's farewell was as follows:
My dear, good, kind friends. To say to 

you tonight that I am grateful for the many 
kind expressions of good will that I  have 
heard from you tonight, would be but 
feebly voicing the deep sense of gratitude, 
that I have at all times cherished in my heart 
for you, the very kind and appreciative 
people of St. Augustine’s, Andover.

I have done little here in comparison with 
what was done in other fields where I was 
called upon to labor. Tonight I am deeply 
moved at this your farewell reception to us, 
your clergy, and it is scarcely necessaiy for 
me to tell you that the wonderful spirit of 
genuine loyalty that you not only now but 
at all limes displayed, will make a deep im
press in our hearts and souls. From the very 
first Sunday that I  came amongst you I felt 
myself at rest and amongst friends. Well do 
I recall tonight a greeting I received after 
my first Sunday here, when he said to me, 
“Fr. Nugent, I hope you are as glad to he 
with us here as we are to have you.” Wasn't

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

KILLED BYJEIECTRIC CAR
Child Strays Onto Railroad Bridge on 

North M ain Street. Dies at 
Lawrence Hospital.

William Lowe Jr., eighteen months-old 
child of Air. and Mrs. William Low of 141 
North Main street, Andover, was struck and 
fatally injured by an electric car on Monday 
evening at 8.05 o’clock, not ten yards from 
his own doorstep. The ambulance was 
summoned and he was immediately carried 
to the I-awrcnce General hospital where his 
left leg was amputated, death following at 
six o'clock the following morning.

The accident happened on the bridge 
where the electric cars cross the Boston & 
Maine tracks. The hill is steep and with the 
car going at a speed to make the grade Motor- 
man Ernest Atkinson of 15 Park street, 
Methuen, did not see the child until he was 
almost upon him. Throwing his car into 
reverse and applying the emergency brake, 
it was still too late to avoid the accident. 
Police, conducting a preliminary investiga
tion do not hold the operator at fault. Mr. 
Atkinson has been in the employ of the 
Eastern Massachusetts railway for eleven 
years.

According to report the mother had taken 
the child upstairs to bed, but while she was 
attending to the other children, all of whom 
are less than three yearsof age, little William 
slipped outdoors again. Mr. I-owe, who is a 
member of the Andover police force, was 
not at home at the time of the accident and 
the child was accompanied to the hospital 
by Mrs. William Ross and Policeman George 
Dane was on duty in Andover square.

Besides his parents, the child is survived 
by a sister, Doris, and a baby brother, 
Robert.

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. F. 
A. Wilson, were held Thursday afternoon 
from the home of the child’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe, of 
Brechin terrace. Burial was in Spring 
Grove cemetery.

LOCALNEWSNOTES

Will E n te rta in  Clan

Many members of Clan Johnston, No. 
185, O. S. C., will go to North Cambridge 
Wednesday evening to visit Clan Lindsay 
of that city. Clan Lindsay has a wealth of 
talent, vocal, dramatic and instrumental 
in its membership, and will make a return 
trip to Andover in October to entertain 
Clan Jonston. A rehearsal of the Clan 
Johnston chorus will be held this evening 
and Clansman William Walker desires to 
have a large attendance in order that the 
chorus may he ready for the entertainment.

All members planning to go on the trip 
should get in touch with the following com
mittee as soon as possible: Chief George B. 
Petrie, P. C., William McDermitt, P. C., 
Alex Valentine and David A. Forbes.

IATURDAY

Peach Ice Cream
P.8 IM
MUSGROVE BLOCK

ONE&
Phone 8505 ANDOVER

BUYING POWER
We have noticed that wherever there is 
abundant buying power it was preceded 
by somebody’s saving power.

ANDOVER SAVING S BANK
ANDOVER. MASS.

SAMUEL P. HULME
CARTER’S BLOCK ANDOVER

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
The chorus of Clan Johnson, 185. O. S. C. 

will rehearse tonight at 7:50o ’clock.
Miss Moira Mruphy of the C. A. Hill 

Electric shop is having a weeks’ vacation.
Jeremiah O ’Connor of North Main street 

is enjoying his annual two weeks’ vacation.
Miss Bessie P. Goldsmith of Elm street 

spent the week-end with friends in Jamaica

Patrick McDonald of Essex street has 
entered the employ of the B. L. McDonald 
Coal Co.

Miss Madeline Kimball of Avon street 
has returned after spending three weeks 
in Fitchburg.

James Souter and Harold Johnson of the 
Andover Press are enjoying an automobile 
trip to Canada.

Two of the children of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Burke arc ill a t their home on Main street 
with the measclcs.

Peter O'Hare of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
formerly of Andover is spending a few days 
visiting friends in town.

Harry Hyland has returned to his work 
at the Family Shoe store after enjoying his 
annual two weeks’ vacation.

Francis Daley, local letter carrier, has 
returned to his work after injoying his 
annual two weeks’ vacation.

James McSwiggan, employed in the bind
ery at the Andover Press is spending two 
weeks’ vacation in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Page of Burnham Road are 
enjoying a two weeks ’ vacation in Canada.

Miss Mary’ Collins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Collins of Summer street is visit
ing relatives in Baltimore, Md., for two weeks.

Miss Bertha Byrne of the local telephone 
exchange has resumed her duties after en
joying her annual two weeks’ vacation at 
Onset.

Miss Jean Edmunds, who has been working 
as a waitress at the Harrington, Rye Beach, 
N. H., is ill at her home on Carmel road, 
with tonsilitis.

Miss Harriet Cheney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Cheney of Maple avenue 
is spending two weeks as the guest of Miss 
Ruth Collins in Lisbon, N. H.

Miss Ruth Pritchard of 29 Morton street 
is spending the week as the guest of Miss 
Betty Harrington at the Harrington house. 
North Rye Beach, New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxter Eaton have re
turned to their home on Summer street 
after spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Wadsworth at Baker’s Island.

Garfield lodge will hold a fishing trip 
on Sunday, August 29, off Kittery, Maine. 
W. A. Stevens is in charge and tickets may 
be purchases from him or at Lyle Brothers 
store.

Miss Eleanor Downs of South Main street 
has returned from her annual two weeks’ 
vacation. She spent the first week at Wells 
Beach and the second with Mrs. Charles 
Davis in Woburn.

Miss Ruth Cates of the Merrimack In
surance office, and Miss Marion Hill of the 
Phillips academy office are spending two 
weeks a t Camp Coaquannok, at New 
London, New Hampshire.

Thomas B. Flynn and his wife left this 
week on a motor trip to New York and 
Philadelphia, where they will attend the 
Sesqui-Ccntennial exposition. Mr. Flynn is 
janitor of Bancroft hall, Philips academy.

A daughter, Helen Ordway, was recently 
born to Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher D. Parker 
of Boston at the Winchester hospital. Mr. 
Parker is well known in Andover being 
head of the committee in charge of Camp 
Andover. He has also preached in Andover 
pulpits several times.

ORIENTAL RUGS
REPAIRING and WASHING our Specialty

OTASH & SON, mkthukn! m a m .

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

FIXTURES APPLIANCES

Norman MacLcish of Maple avenue has 
moved to South I-awrcnce.

George Hussey of the Andover Savings 
I wink is having his annual vacation.

Theodore Burtt of Washington avenue 
is recovering from a recent operation.

Driver Kerr Sparks of the Central fire 
station is having his annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams of I-upinc 
Road arc spending two weeks in Canada.

Mrs. Patrick McNally of Summer street 
is spending this week nt Salisbury Beach.

Miss Gertrude Bachclior of the Phillips 
Inn has returned from her annual vacation.

Mrs. Gcotgc Boddy of Maple avenue has 
returned after spending a week in New Bed
ford.

J. A. Burtt, clerk in the Shawsheen Post 
Office is enjoying his annual two weeks’ 
vacation.

Mrs. Cecilia Dcrrah of Summer street 
has been enjoying a vacation at Nahant 
this week.

Mrs. Arthur Jackson and son Milton 
arc at Newfound I-ake, H. N.,for a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Harold Eastwood, local letter carrier, 
has returned to his work after enjoying his 
annual two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Aubrey Polgrecn and family of 
Washington avenue spent Sunday at Camp 
Devcns visiting Aubrey Polgeren Jr.

Mrs. James A. Shorten and son, James, 
Jr., and Miss Mabel Marshall returned from 
a trip to Scotland on Monday on the S. S. 
Winifred ian.

Miss Milly McLeod of Morton street, 
has returned from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent in Montreal.

Mrs. Margaret Kimball of Brook street 
left this week for Philadelphia where she 
will spend two weeks visiting the Sesqui- 
Ccntenial exposition.

Mrs. Decker and Miss Mary Goodlin 
have returned to their home in Greenshurg, 
Pennsylvania after spending ten days with 
Mrs. Arthur Bliss. Jr., at her home on 
Highland Road.

Agnes M. Hannon of Burnham road 
and Catherine J. O'Brien of 94 Main street 
will enter the nurses' training school at 
the Lawrence general hospital, October 1, to 
train for three years.

Mrs. Marion Wilkinson of High street 
who has been having a vacation from her 
duties as bookkeeper at the I-awrcnce 
Grocery company, and has been spending 
it visiting relatives and friends in different 
places, returned home on Sunday.

A valuable police dog owned by Melvin 
Durant of Pearson street was struck and 
fatally injured by a Fool truck a t the junc
tion of Pearson and North Main streets 
early Tuesday evening. The dog which was 
suffering intense pain was shot by Patrolman 
Thomas Dailey who arrived on the scene 
shortly after the accident.

LOCALNEWSNOTES
Joseph Blunt, local letter carrier is enjoy

ing his annual two weeks' vacation.
Charles Sparks of Shorten's garage is 

enjoying a week's vacation nt Kittery, Me.
Robert Stack of Summer street has re

turned after spending two weeks in Canada,
Frank Amurauit of Park street has re

turned from his annual two weeks’ vacation 
a t Nova Scotia.

William McCoubric has resumed his 
duties nt tile Andover garage after n two 
weeks' vacation.

Evelyn I-cwis of Canton is visiting her 
grand|Kirent8, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kendall 
of Chestnut street.

Mrs. Hannah Duncan of Walnut nvenue 
has returned from a vacation spent nt the 
Harrington, Rye, N. If.

Allen C. Edmands hns returned to his 
home on Carmel road after camping for a 
few days a t York Beach.

Miss Sally Scanlon, local telephone 
operator, is enjoying her annunl two weeks’ 
vacation at Hampton Beach.

Sergeant James Napier of the local police 
force lias returned to his duties after enjoy
ing his annual two weeks’ vacation.

David Vannctt of Essex court sustained 
a broken wrist while unloading a box from 
a wagon at the Smith & Dove Mfg. Co.

Miss Edith Fuller, teacher in the public 
schools, recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis a t the Barr sanitarium in 
I-awrcnce.

Mrs. Ada E. Torrey and family of 12 
High street have rented a double apartment 
on Caronel court which they will occupy 
September first.

Garfield lodge, 172, K. of P., will hold a 
fishing trip off Kittery, Maine, Sunday. 
The trip will start from Fraternal hall 
Sunday morning at four o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Holland and 
family of Chestnut street are taking an 
automobile tour during Mr. Holland's 
vacation from the Andover National hank.

Mrs. John Greenhow and three children, 
Isabel, John, and Gladys of Temple Place 
arrived in Boston on the Celtic Sunday after 
spending six months visiting relatives and 
friends in Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McLaughlin 
and daughter, Katherine, of Danvers and 
Miss Marguerite Powers ami Miss Helen 
McKeigue of Haverhill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. DohertyonHardingstreet, Sunday

Miss Margaret Doherty of Harding street 
returned Saturday after spending a few days 
on Cape Cod. She left Monday with her 
aunt, Miss Margurile Powers of Haverhill 
for a week’s stay at the Randall House, 
North Conway, N. H.

Miss Effie Ross, who has recently returned 
from abroad, attended the international 
convention of Christian Kndeavorers in 
London during her stay across the water. 
She ulso visited relatives and friends in 
England and many places of interest in the 
British Isles.

TAX RATE $28.80 PER $1000
Generous Appropriations and Moderate Increase in Valuation 

Result in Highest Tax Rate in History of Town. 
Increase of $4.60.

RAID IN WEST ANDOVER
Still F o u n d  in  O peration  on N orth 

S tree t Im p lica te !  Three 
Lawrence Men.

The manufacture of contraband looked 
more profitable than carrying on the business 
of horse undertaking with its by-products of 
fertilizer and Ixmc meal. That is the way it 
seemed a t  any rate a t the McGovern farm on 
North street until last night when the 
Andover police, descended upon the place, 
and this morning bore away a huge truck- 
load of material together with a still which 
its owner said had cost him $5,000 to set up.

In police court this morning, charged with 
keeping and exposing with intent to sell, 
John Carrntta of Lawrence street, I-awrcncc, 
the self-confessed owner and operator of the 
still, was fined $100; Lorenzo Arreta, of 25 
Cantillion street, Lawrence was fined $50; 
and Frank Banna of 88 Common street, 
I-nwrence, was fined $50. The owner of the 
farm, Sylvester McGovern, will Inter answer 
charges which will be taken up by Federal 
officers.

Chief Frank M. Smith and Officers Saun
ders, White, Walker and Gillispic visited 
the farm about midnight and found evidence 
that all was not as it should be. Keeping 
watch all night the officers waited till the 
three men who were arraigned in police 
court this morning returned to the McGovern 
farm about five o’clock, and when the still 
was in operation the arrests were made and 
the raw materials and implements of manu
facture seized.

The articles transported to the police 
station filled a large truck and included the 
still, coils, tin cans, and drums of denatured 
alcohol, ten in number, containing fifty 
gallons each, beside five empty drums.

CANNON’S
C O M M ER C IA L  CO LLEGE

BAY S T AT E  B UI L DI NG
TELEPHO NE 21757 LAWRENCE

O P E N  NOW  F O R  R E G I S T R A T I O N

Andover Asks C ongressm an Rogers for 
New Post Office

When the Townsman representative in
quired what her Andover constituents had 
asked of her, Congressman Edith Nourse 
Rogers, who was a visitor in Andover last 
Friday afternoon, replied that they had all 
asked for a new Federal building for the 
Andover post office.

At first she held out little encouragement 
to her petitioners, hut later in the afternoon 
things took a more honeful turn. She has 
already introduced a hill at the last session o( 
Congress asking for a Federal building in 
Andover and has promised to follow up the 
matter, especially on her trip to Washington 
in September. She has been in touch with 
the Treusury and Post Office departments 
and is now working on a commmittee with the 
assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

If the Andover people sincerely desire the 
Federal building. Mrs. Rogers asks them to 
cooperate with her by writing individual 
letters to her stating the case and address 
them to her at Washington, D. C.

74 CHESTNUT ST., ANDOVER
Phone 603-J

W E E L K Y
>EOIAL!

60c Libby’sLunch Tongue 49c 
$1.75 “ 2 lb. Ox Tongue $1.25 
30c “ Cornell Beef . . 27c 
35c “ Prunes. . can, 29c

3 for 85c
60c Dried Beef . . .  49c jar 
30c Dried Beef . . 25c jar 
10c Kippered Snacks 4 " r25c 
20c “ Herrings 2 '~25c
Mt. Ziron Ginger Ale 20c ea.

0.91 ncr dozen
Mt. Zircon Grape . 20c ea.

52.25 per dozen

23 CHEETNUT STREET S. P. QuIll.yU, Prep. ANDOVER, MASS.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CASH CARRY MARKET
LEG LAMB................................. 40c
FORE LAMB 30c
ROAST PORK 35c-40c
ROAST BEEF JOc 45c
CORN SHOULDER...................30c
CORN BEEF lSc 20c
SM. HAM B U T T ...................... 40c
SHANK END 15 -20
MIDDLE 50c SLICED OSe

SM. SHOULDERS 26c
SCOTCH HAM COc
TOP STEAK 50c
FACE RUMP 40c
SIRLOIN...................................... 7tc
RUMP COc
HAMRURG 25c
FRESH SHOULDERS 20c
Fresh Fowl— Fresh Vegetables

Andover's tax rate for 1926 as announced 
by Town Clerk and Treasurer George A. 
Higgins this morning is $28.80, an incerase 
of $4.60 over last year’s rate of $24.20.

The increase is due to the lavish appro
priations made by the voters a t the annual 
Town meeting. The special appropriations 
for the Playstead, Memorial Hail library, 
Shawsheen water mains, and water-main 
extensions, amounting to $100,000, would 
alone have increased the tax rate $5.00 if the 
valuation had remained the same as last 
year.

As a matter of fact, the total increase is 
slight, amounting to only SI 1,110. The gain 
in real estate is $229,125 which is partly 
offset by the loss in the valuation of personal 
property amounting to $218,015. Large 
Items in this shrinkage are caused by the 
closing of one factory at the Tver Rublier, 
the Shawsheen ware house, and the lumber 
yards in Shawsheen, as well as the removal 
of several members of the Wood family from 
Andover.

The valuation last year was $17,528,665 as 
compared with $17,559,775 this year. The 
personal estate is valued a t $4,719,473 as 
compared with $4,937,488 lost year. The 
real estate is valued a t $12,820,500 as com
pared with $12,591,175 last year.

The highest rate in the history of the 
town previous to 1926 was $18.00 in 1922.

The following table shows at a glance the 
rapid advance in valuation and the tax rate 
for a series of eight years:

Valuation T ax R ate
1926-$17,539,773 $28.80
1925— 17,528,663 24.20
1924— 16,809,242 27.70
1923— 14,827,170 26.70
1922— 11,964,570 28.00
1921— 10,858,195 26.50
19 2 0 - 10,099,566 24.50
1919— 8,264,600 23.00

Carnival Will Be Held Next Week

The carnival by the Knights of Columbus 
and Catholic Daughters of America which 
was to have opened last night a t the corner 
of Main and Chestnut streets was postponed 
because of the weather.

The intentions were to open this evening, 
continuing through Saturday afternoon and 
evening, but if the weather continues un
favorable tonight the carnival will not open 
until Monday evening continuing on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings.

P lanning  for Sale a t  F ra te rn a l B uild ing

The ways and means committee of the 
Fraternal Building association met in Fra
ternal hall Tuesday evening with the repre
sentatives oi the  six organizations to  m ak e 
txjsnt frs* tw* iija laL  ostiich will be held  in 
Vratcmal hall, October 28, 29 and 50. Mrs. 
Ralph T. Berry was given charge of the 
publicity and James Craik will have charge 
of the printing. Claremont Gray, chairman 
of the committee has appointed M rs. WilUam 
Faulkner and Ralph 1 . Berry as his assis
tants. Many articles have already been 
donated for the fair. The ways and means 
committee will meet again next week.

THE RECENTLY WED
S h e : “ Y ou  to ld  m e before  we w ere m a rr ie d  t h a t  y ou  

w ere  w ell o ff.”
H e : “ I  w as, b u t  1 d id n ’t  know  i t . ”

M o ra l: Buy Coul o f  C ross a n d  you w ill be  w ell off 
a ll  th e  tim e .

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
COAL AND COKE

J.H . Campion & Co.
ANDOVER

R e m e m b e r  —

R U B - N O
Requires No Rubbing

A S K  T H E  N A B O R H O O D  S T O R E K E E P E R  A B O U T  I T

ALL-L-L A B O A R D !
Are you ready to start on your vacation ?
If so, do not fail to protect your personal cf* 

fects with a Tourist Baggage policy.

1828-Merrwack Mntnal Fire Insurance Ce.—1926
INCORPORATED

BANK BUILDING. ANDOVER. MASS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
O u r a im  is to  m ak e  th is  in s t i tu t io n  m e e t th e  in d i

v id u a l re q u ire m e n ts  o f  a ll  o u r  d e p o sito rs .
We a re  eq u ip p e d  to  is su e  T rav e le rs  c h eck s .
L e tte rs  o f  C re d it a n d  F o re ig n  D ru fts  p u y ab le  in  a ll  

p a r ts  o f  th e  w orld .

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

GABRIEL SNUBBERS
4,000,000 Ussrs.
26 Amsrican cars standard equipped.
19 European cars s tandard  aquippad.
27 more m anufacturer* drill the  frame* of the ir

care for.C^hriel*.
Isn’t  th is  overwhelming approval fcy'lh* piihU l m 4  A u to m o 

bile industry, conclusive evidence of the  value an a  necessity of 
Gabriel Snubbers on any car?

A N D O V E R  G A R A G E
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Hood Tiro* Mobil* Oila
9 0  MAIN ST. Telephone 20 8
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T h i n k  o f i t !

J N o w
o n l y

DAYTON

Adrasticrrice Reduction!

A ll Pnfid4ir, prices t  
j  reduced. Complete m etal • 
| cabinet models a r e ,

A9 $ i Jf. Or jouc_ „ 
d Pngidatre mechanic JI

| s s p s u r ' '

H 7 O .

T DDAY you can have all the advantages 
that are found only in  a gen u in e  Frigid- 

mire at a cost lower than ever before. Frigidaire, 
pioneer and acknowledged leader in the field, la 
now offered to you are new low price*.

An overwhelming public preference for 
Frigidaire with the production facilitie* of 
General Motors, the world's largest builder of 
electric refrigerators, have made possible the 
low prices and remarkable values. With over 
200,000 users, more than all other makes of 
electric refrigerators combined, Frigidaire offers 
you proven dependability, long life, low cost 
of operation.

Come in today. Get the facts on the 
Frigidaire that best suits your need. A small 
cash payment puts it in your home with a 
guarantee of satisfaction.

56 M AIN ST R E E T
C. A. HILL

ANDOVER, M ASS.

fr ig id a ir ePKOSVCT9  o m i u  umomm
There are more Frigidaire* In mm than 
all other electric refrigerator* combined

C. A. HILL*
56 M ain 8 t . t Vndovrr, Mw». 
Please send me complete Informa

tion about Frigidaire and the new 
low Frigidaire prices.
Name..............................................
Address................................... .
City........................Sfafa...............

^ d e w w d r - ty tv m e /c r  
M atcfeed—U iitt R adio
INSTRUMENT ♦ TUBES ♦ REPRODUCER ♦ ACCESSORIES

W  /HEN you buy a Radio you want 
W  to feel proud of its NAME* PER. 
FORMANCE and APPEARANCE 
The name Stews rt-Wamer U known 
and respected the world over.
Jhe Stewart-Warner Matched-Unit 
Radio will perform to your most ex
acting standards. Their festurr of

MATCHING Instruments Reproducer* 
Tubes and Accessories, oil to function 
in perfect unison, means years of coar 
plctc radio entertainment.
The handsome appearance of all Stew. 
an-Warncr Sets will enhance any home.
May we arrange for a home detnonserfr 
tu>n .’ Phone us or drop.us

A. A. ROESCH, Andover, Mass.

U s

W . R . L IB B Y
ftepresnntlng thm

WEAVER & YORK PIANO CO. WILLIAM BOURNE PIANO CO. 
High grade Grands, Uprights, aid Plans Players. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
LATB8T RECORDS ON SALE

28 ELM  S T R E E T ANDOV ER, M A SS.

BRAELAND FARMS
FRANK V. DECROW, S u p t .

Highest Quality Milk and Cream
S tric tly  fresh eggs from our own hens, delivered from 
the milk wagons.
Buy of us and get the  beat quality  and service.

136 EL M  S T R E E T T el. 1SS-M

T H E A T R E S
ANDOVER COLONIAL THEATRE

Today
“ Isle of Retribution," with Lillian Rich.
" Deserts Price,” with Buck Jones.
"Aesop’s Fables.”

Tom orrow
“ Bride of the Storm,” with Dolores 

Costello.
"Bar C. Mystery,” All Star Cast (New 

Serial).
“ Fighting Hearts,” with Go-Getter Cast.
" Pathe News.”

M onday-Tuesday, Aug. 30-31
“Syd Chaplin in “Oh, What a Nurse." 
“Topics of the Day.”
"His Marriage Vow," a Pathe comedy.

W ednesday, Sept. 1 
“ Hard Boiled,” with Tom Mix.
“ Lightning Hutch” No. 6, with Charles 

Hutchinson.
“ Her Lucky I-cap," Comedy.
“ Pathe News.”

T hursday , Sept. 2
“Social Highwayman,” with Montague 

Love.
“Crazy Quilt of Travel,” Comedy. 
“ Romance of a Million Dollars,” with 

Glenn Hunter.
Friday, Sept. 3

“The Border Sheriff," with Jack Hoxie 
“Other Women's Husbands,” with Monte 

Blue.
“ Aesop’s Fables.”

S aturday , Sept. 4
“Skinner’s Dress Suit," with Reginald 

Denny.
Don't Pinch," Bobby Vernon Comedy. 
Bar C. Mystery” No. 2, All Star Cast. 
Pathe News.”

Clerks 17 — Garage 8

Roland Luce, Jr., of the Andover retail 
clerks, aided materially by the help of his 
father’s coaching and also wirh the superb 
batting (lowers of his teammates, held the 
Andover Garage team down Monday evening 
at the Andover playstead while he and his 
mates were hitting the offerings of two 
Garage twirlers to all corners of the play- 
stead and romped home with a 17 to 8 vic
tory tucked under their belts.

The highly touted Garage men were held 
to seven scattered hits and but for the poor 
support accorded young Luce in the first 
frame the score of the repair men would have 
been at least three runs smaller than what 

irovcd to he at the end

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
Looking B ack  T w enty-O va Y e a n

it pri_____
VVadlin, who graced the mound for the 

Garage team was also in rare form for a 
period of one full inning when he had the 
clerks at his mercy. The Clerks, nevertheless 
found him for one run in the first. After 
every one had faced him in the first two 
frames they then found themselves in the 
third and drove him from the mound. He 
was replaced by Bouchard who failed to do 
any better. VVadlin fanned five flatters and 
passed hut one during the time he stayed on 
the mound. He did not have a chance to 
pass them after the first frame, as the Clerks 
were hitting everything that he was throwing 
up to them.

The Garage team found Luce to lie a hit 
cold in the first inning and they hit him quite 
freely. The hits, however, should not have 
been counted into runs as it was mainly 
through the poor support of his mates that 
they crossed the plate. But one solitary safe 
hingle was made from Luce in the first frame 
but that solitary bingle with two errors, a 
base on halls and two hit batsmen accounted 
for three runs.

That lead looked very good to the hoys 
who fix the automobiles, hut it looked very 
slim to the store men. A little advice and 
encouragement from their boss, Roland Luce 
Sr., and the Clerks were off. In the first 
frame they found Wadlin for hut one hit 
and a run. In the second frame, however, 
four runners crossed the [date.

In the first half of the third inning the 
garage men were given a little encouragement 
by the Clerks and were allowed to tie the 
score.

After being tired of fooling with their 
opponents the Clerks got down to business 
and knocked VVadlin out of the box. The 
third frame for Clerks saw six runners cross 
the plate. This was due, more or less to the 
arrival of Assistant Coach Joe O’Connell. 
When he arrived, better late than never, the 
team put up a much i letter brand of I sill 
and gave the Garage team a real trimming.

Before the side had been retired in the 
fourth inning the Clerks put six more runners 
over the plate. In the final frame they failed 
to score.

From the fourth inning on to the sixth 
the Garage team managed to get one run 
over in each inning.

The score:
CLERKS

Rev. F. A. Wilson has returned from a 
vacation trip in Vermont.

Roy Lindsay is temporarily employed at 
the Tyer Rubber company’s office.

A deer was seen in the fields not far from 
West Parish center a few days ago.

Rev. William If. Ryder preached in the 
place of Rev. E. VV. Pride at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Philip Ripley has accepted a position as 
chemist with the American Woolen company 
at Maynard.

Reginald M. Johnson, son of Rev. Francis 
H. Johnson of this place, has been admitted 
to the Bar.

Miss Ruby Jackson is substituting at the 
Comer grocery" for Miss Lizzie Affleck 

during the latter’s vacation.
Fred M. Temple of Reading has 1 sought the 

Deacon Alliert Abbott estate on Andover 
hill, which he intends to occupy shortly in 
order to lie nearer the Mcrrimac Paper 
company for which he is selling agent.

Mrs. Maria Barker, mother of Mrs. John 
R. I.oring of Abbot street, celebrates her 
92d birthday anniversary today. She is 
spry and in good health in spite of her many 
summers and winters. A number of friends 
called upon her during the course of the day.

Many Andover p|ople attended the 
Caledonian club's picnic at Haggett's pond 
last Saturday. Timothy J. Cullinane won 
third place in the pole vault; M. Dunn tied 
for the second place in the running high jump 
and James Callum tied for second in the 
hitch and kick.

In moving the Churchill house to its new 
site it is lieing taken across the academy land 
near the Bancroft dormitory. It was rather 
interesting to watch the minute exactness by 
which the building with its projections was 
made to shave by the dormitory with only 
the displacement of a few shingles on an 
overhanging porch. Had it not been for the 
fact that the authorities desired to preserve 
a certain tree, all this calculation and cir
cuitous moving would have liecn avoided.

Thomas Hay of the Andover Press is 
enjoying his vacation this week.

Miss Avis Booth is visiting at the residence 
of John Magee, at Duxbury.

Mrs. G. A. Christie and son arc spending a 
few days at the Sea View house, York Beach, 
Maine.

Mrs. II. M. Fames of Elm street has been 
registered at the Seashore house. Old Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lord of Salem 
have been stopping at the residence of George 
Baker. They made the trip to Andover by 
carriage.

Miss I-ottie Baker has returned from 
Kennebunkport, Maine, where she has been 
spending the past month with relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Russell and Miss Nellie Russell, 
the latter assistant Ixiokkccper at T. A. Holt 
& Co.’s store, arc visiting in Taunton.

George White, assistant lmokkeeper at the 
Tyer Rubber comixiny’s office is spending his 
vacation at his old home in Newcastle, N. H.

Miss H. B. Abbott of Wakfield, who has 
been stopping at William B. Checver's on 
Chestnut street, has gone to Revere Beach for 
an outing.

David Lindsay of Valpey Bros.’ market is 
enjoying a week’s vacation. With Mrs. 
Lindsay and Miss Flora, he spent Wednesday 
at Salem Willows.

David Coutts of the Andover Press is 
enjoying a week's vacation. With his sister.

Miss Bertha Coutts, he took a trip to Plym 
outh by steamer on Wednesday. The latter 
part of the week he has been spending at 
Gloucester.

ah r hi. po a e
Hamecly, lb. 5 2 1 3 1 1
AUicon, 2b. 4 1 2 2 0 1
R. McCoubrie, c., r.f. 4 3 2 4 0 0
Markey, 3b. 4 1 2 2 2 2
Luce, p. 3 2 2 0 2 0
Nelligan, l.f. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Cole, s.s. 3 2 2 1 1 0
Darby ,c. 2 1 1 3 0 1
Kelly, r. f. 1 1 0 0 0 1
Hatch, If.. 4 3 3 1 0 1

Totals 34 17 16 18 6 7
GARAGE

ab r hh IX) a e
Barrett, 3b. 1 0 0 i 0 1
O’Brien, 2b., 3b. 4 1 0 0 0 1
O’Shea, s.s. 3 1 1 3 0 1
Wadlin, p., c.f. 4 2 1 0 3 1
W. McCoubrie, fc. 3 1 1 7 0 0
Wade, r.f. 3 0 1 0 0 1
Wilson, lh. 4 2 2 4 0 0
Bouchard, [>., 2b. 3 0 (1 0 2 0
McMann, c.f. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Crowley, l.f. 3 1 1 0 0 1

Totals .10 8 7 15 5 6
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6

17Clerks 1 4 6 6 0 x—
Garage 3 0 2 1 1 1— 8

Two base hits: W. McCoubrie, Luce, 
Hatch. Hits: off Wadlin ID in .! innings; 
Bouchard 6 in 2 innings. Sacrifice hit: 
Kelly. Stolen liases: Harnedy, R. McCoub
rie, Hatch, O’Shea, Crowley. Bases on 
halls: off Luce .1; off Wadlin 1. Hit by 
pitcher: by Luce, Wade and Wudlin. Struck 
out: by Luce 6; by Wudlin S; by Bouchard 
1. Passed balls: W. McCoubrie l. Darby 
4. Wild pitch: Wadlin. Time: 1 hour, 20 
minutes. Umpire: George Collins.

Boy's Interpretation

Mu,” said Willie, thoughtfully, "1 guess 
1 know what the minister meant when lie 
said “ It is more blessed to give than to to 
receive."

“ Yes, dear. What was it?"
"Castor oil.”—Boston Transcript.

The old-time cowboy used the handker
chief which encircled his neck, but not as un 
ornament. As the cowboy rode behind a 
hunch of muving cattle, the still knotted 
handkerchief’s broadest part was drawn up 
over the wearer's mouth and nose excluding 
the suffocating dust and nuking breathing 
possible.

Fred Moore of the Merrimack Mutual 
Insurance company's office, is spending the 
week at Belgrade lakes, Maine.

William Odlin, William Clark and John 
Moynilian returned Monday from Milton, 
Vermont, where Mrs. Odlin will remain for 
sometime longer with her parents. During 
their absence from Andover the party have 
been in camp for nearly two weeks at I-ake 
Champlain.

Miss M. Winnie Burtt is enjoying her 
vacation at Meredith, N. H.

Mrs. H. F. Chase and son have been visit
ing relatives in Nashua, N. H.

W. P. Rayner of Neponset has lieen stop
ping at the Boston, West Andover.

Rev. E. W. Pride will leave tomorrow for 
Southwest Harbor, Maine, where he will 
pend next week.

Miss Mary G. Perley, after sending a year 
in Europe, has returned to her Andover 
home, 1/ Salem street.

Lena Nolan, who has been stopping at the 
Sea View house, York Beach, has returned to 
Andover.

Mrs. E. D. I-aild has returned from West- 
port, Maine, where she has been spending a 
portion of the summer.

Arthur Jackson has returned from a ten 
day’s trip to Coxsackie on the Hudson river, 
New York.

E. E. Trefry of Currier & Campion’s 
Andover store, and Charles Bowman of the 
firm of Anderson & Bowman are spending 
the week at Yarmouth, N. S.

Misses Mary and Lucy Mason and Nellie 
H. Farmer returned last evening from their 
visit to the Pan-American, coming back via 
Niagara falls. Montreal and the Great 
Lakes.

Mrs. Joshua L. Paine and son, Lewis, 
spent Tuesday at Crescent Beach in company 
with Mrs. George L. Harris and Miss Blanche 
E. Hanson of North Andover.

J. Russell Chandler of Worcester, son of 
John H. Chandler, formerly of Andover, has 
been admitted to the Bar.

Mr. and Mrs. George I- Averill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrill at Salisbury 
Beach this week.

Among those from the West Parish who 
visited Hampton Beach last Sunday were 
E. W. Burtt and Miss Caroline J. Burtt, 
George Phelps, Donald Buchan and Philip 
Mooar.

A pretty home wedding was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wills of 
Harriet street, New Haven, Connecticut, on 
Wednesday, August 21, when their daughter, 
Ada, was married to Herbert Hudson Hill of 
this place. The groom is an assistant chemist 
at the Washington mills, I-awrence, and is a 
prominent member of the Baptist church 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Hill will reside in And
over.

The tax rate for North Andover for the 
year 1901 has been announced as S15.80. 
The total valuation is about $4,2.12,885. 
Personal property $1,329,715; real estate, 
$2,994,170; polls, 1222.

The water-consumers of North Andover 
are using about 150,000 gallons of water 
which is about 100,000 gallons less than a 
year ago. The difference is due to tile wet 
weather.

Knights Hold Closing Carnival Whist

One of the most successful whist parties 
of the season was held Friday night at K. of 
C. hall under the direction of the committee 
headed by Mrs. M. A. Burke and Joseph 
Lynch. The party was very well attended 
adn many valuable prizes were awarded.

The committee members follow: Rose 
Lcfe'.vre, Anna Hennessey, Betty Winters, 
Nellie Sullivan, Julia Watts, Mary Sharp, 
Florence Bourassa, Anita Dcmars, Annie 
Qualey, Mrs. Joseph P. Lynch, Mrs. Frank 
Connelley, Mrs. Robert Winters and Mrs. 
Mrs. Sharp, also John F. Hurley, Leo Dris
coll, Frank Nelligan, Thomas O'Brien, 
Arthur Beer, Edward Downs, John Young, 
Arthur Bourassa and Leo Boucher.

The punchers were: Mrs. M. A. Burke, 
Mrs. Campbell, Nellie Sullivan, Betty Wint
ers, Irene Egan and Anna Hennessey.

The door prize, a silver service donated by- 
Maude Keffe, was won by Mary Joubert.

Miss Nellie Sullivan won the punchers’ 
prize, a silver pin donated hy Ricanl, the 
jeweler. Consolation prizes were awarded 
to John Eldred and Leona Dick.

The winners, prizes and donors in that 
order, follow:

Mrs. Wilfred Baril, cigars, Charles Bow
man; Frederick Sharpe, umbrella, T. H. 
I-ane Si son; Henry Dolan, doily, Mary 
Hickey of Lowell; Mrs. Jerry O'Conner, 
lamp, M. J. Sullivan; Mrs. Margaret Cox, 
picture, George A. Higgins; Warren Crowley, 
cake, James Schofield; Mary Glennon, candy, 
Joseph Comber; Helen Lynch, powder, 
Daniel Hartigan; Edward Barton, stationery, 
Mrs. Frederick Collins; Christine McCabe, 
soap, Frank S. McDonald; Elizabeth Clark, 
eggs, Mrs. Burt Sharpe; Catherine Kilkelly, 
ixiudoir cap, Mrs. Mary Riley; Jennie 
Barrett, towels, Anna Hennessy; Jack 
Cussen, tie, Jack Cussen; Mrs. Julia Holden, 
tie, Joseph L. Burns; Mrs. Herbert Night
ingale, stationery, Mrs. Frank Shiebler; Mary 
Jubert, towel, Julia Watts; Nellie Anderson, 
sugar, Bridget F. Whelan; Laura Campbell 
hath salts, Mrs. Navin; James Moore, tie, 
M. A. Burke; John Hurley, sewing basket, 
William J. McGrath; Joseph Davey, candle
sticks, Mrs. Joseph Keith; Arthur Mitchell, 
tie, Joseph L. Burns.; Miss McCabe, candle
sticks, Mrs. Nellie Doherty; Ethel Polgreen, 
silk shirt, Mrs. Polgreen; Putrick Doyle, 
tie, Mrs. David Hartigan; Mrs. G. Green
wood, candy dish, Rita TrowjMrs. Alfred 
Frotten, jardiniere, Robert Wilson, Katherine 
Hurley, picture, P. J. Lynch; Mrs. Annie 
Donovan, sugar, Joseph McCarthy; Mrs. 
Fred Collins, shirt, Manhattan store, 
Lawrence; Florence Burke, saucepan, Lucy 
l-assus; Kitty Condon, coffee, Mary Geagan; 
May Fallon, silk stockings, Nell Hickey; 
Edward Downes, cigarettes, A. P. Sullivan; 
Blanche Greenwood, atomizer, Mrs. Navin; 
Josephine Sullivan, nightgown yoke, Julia 
Watts; John Nelligan, cigarettes, Thomas 
O'Kiordan; Mrs. Joseph Fallon, stationery, 
Mrs. John Young; George Darby, vase, 
Julia Watts; Catherine C. McQuade, station
ery, Helen Lynch; James Sullivan, plant, 
Mrs. Lee; Maude Keefe, sugar, Helen E. 
Hughes; Airs. McCarthy, bulb dish, Mrs
Dunwoodie; Partick Barrett, plant, Mrs. 
Lee; William McCormick, plant, Mrs. Lee; 
Elsie Freiberg, stationery, Mrs. C. J. Bailey; 
Mrs. Charles Ross, cake, Mrs. James 
Schofield; Lucy Lassus, towel, Frank S. 
McDonald; .Albert Booth, coffee, Peter 
Reeves Si Co.; Annie Robertson, marmalade 
jar, Mrs. George Cheyne; Mrs. James Crain, 
pickles, Miss Marie Daly; Mary Holiliun, 
Hour, Mohican Alarket; Mrs. Beaulieu, 
flour, Mohican Market; Margaret Watt, 
codec, James E. Greeley; Robert Wilson, 
plant, Mrs. Lee; Peter O’Dowd, shaving 
cream, Frank Nelligan; Mrs. E. Brooks, 
coffee, Julia Schofield; Charles Hurley,

tobacco, H. W. Ross; Airs. W. H. Higgins, 
coffee, Alary Dudley; John Sullivan, flour, 
Alohican Market; Airs. Blanch Gagnon, 
chipso, Lucy Lassus; Airs. Raymond Le- 
febvre, soap, Lucy Lasuss; Airs. Shiebler, 
muffin tins, Airs. Josephine Sullivan; Alike 
Lynch, tobacco, H. VV. Ross; Angus Wor
cester, flour, Airs. Walter Alorrissey; T. J. 
Alahonev, picture, Grand Rapids Furniture 
Co.

Ju n io r Soccer C ham pions Hold O utin g  
at Salem  Willow*

The Indian Ridge soccer team of Andover, 
champions of the Junior Soccer league were 
the guests at a trig outing tendered them by 
their followers Sunday at Salem Willows. 
The party, consisting of one hundred men, 
women, and children left the Indian Ridge 
school house in two trucks furnished by the 
Bocad Co., of 1-awrencc. The weather was 
ideal. The party arrived at the Willows 
shortly lieforc noon nnd from that time on 
until seven o’clock they had a most cnjoj-ablc 
time. Many of the party enjoyed swimming 
while others had a good time at the various 
amusements. The races were run off with 
clock-like regularity and the prizes were 
greatly appreciated by the winners. Howard 
Walker of Shawsheen was the star performer 
winning three events. Jennie Shamakiiis 
led the girls with two first places. Charles 
Fettes started the races. The judges were 
George Craig and Alex Valentine. David 
Milne awarded the prizes.

The following energetic committee worked 
untiringly to make the outing a big succss: 
Charles Fettes, chairman; Edwin Anderson, 
secretary; David Alilne, treasurer; George 
Craig and Alex Valentine.

Events and prize winners were: 50-yard 
dash, open, under 6 years—First, Aluricl 
Fettes; second, William Anderson. ;

50-yard dash for boys, 6 to 8—First, 
Harold Walker; second, Frank Fettes.

50-yard dash for girls, 6 to 8—First. Alice 
Gray; second, Elizabeth Connolly-.

50-yard dash for boys, 8 to 10—First, 
Harold Walker; second. Charles Grey.

50-yard dash for girls. 8 to 10—First, 
Evely'n Carney; second, Edna Anderson.

50-yard dash for boys. 10 to 12—First, 
David Low; second, James Carney.

50-yard dash for girls, 10 to 12—First, 
Jennie Shamakiiis; second, Agnes Gallagher.

50-yard dash for boys, 12 to 14—First, 
Howard Walker; second, John Gallagher.

50-yard dash for girls, 12 to 14—Jennie 
Shamakiiis; second, Vera Connolly.

Soccer team special—first, Howard Walker; 
second, Maurice, Williams.

Special for girls, 14 to 18—First, Alarjorie 
Low; second, Alary' Connolly.

Special for boys, 14 to 18—First, Howard 
Walker; second, John Gallagher.

Women’s open race—First, Airs. Charles 
Grey; second. Miss Agnes Stewart.

Young men’s race—First, John Craig; 
second, George Reouch.

Men’s race, over 35—First, Edward Ander
son; second, Robert Caimie.

Married women’s special—First, Mrs. 
Charles Grey; second, Aliss Agnes Stewart.

The prizes were donated by the following: 
knives, Walter Morse; knickers, Carl Elan- 
der; tie, Bums Co.; talcum powder, Daniel 
Hartigan; flashlight, Charles Hill; traselrall 
glove, H. F. Chase; watch chain, Frank Cole; 
berry' set, The Whatnot; kitten ball, Charles 
Buchan; flashlight, Lyle Brothers; safety 
razor, Franklin H. Stacey; box of candy, 
Paul Simeone; a Rex, Herbert W. Ford; 
flashlight, Shorten Brothers; heads, David 
Milne; apron, L. Pearl; belt, T. H. I-ane- Si 
Son; $2.50 gold piece, Afullaney and Silk;
I lathing set, Tyer Rubber Co.; box of candy, 
Joseph Daley.

Double Acting

A druggist had advertised an infallible 
protection against influenza. A nervous 
man entered the drug store and bought a 
bottle of the concoction. Two days later 
he returned, complaining that he had drunk 
it all and felt no better.

“Drunk it all!” shouted the druggist. 
“ Aly dear sir, that was a solution to rub on 
the soles of your shoes to keep the water 
out.”—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph

H. F. CHASE
AthUtic Goods Kodaks

Photo Supplies

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

mm
John Ferguson

W stchm sltsr and

W. A. ALLEN
MUSIC DEALER

Victor, VietroU and Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonographs

4 MAIN ST. Phone 680

Wins Prize of Set of Dishes

Mrs. Delia Earley of 18 Ridge street is 
the lucky winner of a set of dishes offered by 
the Rubno company to the person finding the 
five component letters in her packages of 
Ruhno.

The following letter from Mrs. Earley has 
been received by- Louis A. Holt, the local 
agent:

Andover, Mass., 
Aug. 20th, 1926

Stas:
Am pleased to l>e able to say I have all 

five letters to spell the word Rubno. As a 
rule I am not very lucky, hut this time I seem 
to he the lucky woman in this vicinity. I am 
very much pleased with Ruhno. I have a 
large family, among which are two tiny 
babies, and you may be sure my washings 
aren't small. I use two and some times 
three packages of Rubno every week as I 
wash every- day including Sunday and 
Ruhno helps a lot to make washing easier. 
Shall l>e happy when I receive my dishes and 
will tell every one about Ruhno.

AIr s . D k u a  E a r l e y ,
18 Ridge St., Andover, Alass.

Pleads Guilty to Charge of Violating 
Liquor Law

George Squires of the River road pleaded 
guilty to charges of illegal manufacture of 
and to keeping and exposing for sale intox
icating liquor, before Judge Colver J. Stone 
in Andover Police court Alonday afternoon. 
The case was continued until Wednesday 
afternoon. Chief Frank M. Smith and Ills 
flying squadron made a raid on Squires’ 
place on the River road at one o’clock Sunday 
morning and netted nearly a dozen cases of 
home brew, two ten-gallon stills, two tubs of 
mush, and several coils. The cases were all 
marked when made. The earliest date was 
August 8. Squires told Chief Smitli that he 
was making the brew for his own use. Chief 
Smith was assisted on the riad by Alotorcycle 
Officer David Gillespie, Patrolman William 
Low und Officer Winthrop K. White.

Tlie case of George Squires did not come 
up on Wednesday as the defendant underwent 
an o|>eration for appendicitis at the Lawrence 
General Hospital on Wednesday morning.

Pythian* Play Whist
Garfield Temple, Pythian Sisters, held a 

successful whist (xirty in Fraternal ball 
Alonday evening. Whist was (flayed ut 
eleven tables. The punchers were Airs. 
Charles Davis und Airs. Ernest Johnson.

Miss Alarthu Moore won both the door 
prize, a pair of book ends, und the first prize,
a box of buth powder. The other prizes were 

following: Airs. Frank Poland,won by th e ...........0. ........... . . . .
bulb dish; Benjamin Cameron, towels; Fred
Westcott, necktie; Edward Downs, eversharp 
pencil; Ernest Johnson, hell; John Hill, 
pickles; and Airs. J. W. Cameron, can of crab 
meat.

Refreshments of punch und cake were 
served under the direction of Aliss Eleanor 
Downs. The committee in charge of the 
whist was Airs. Edward Roby and Airs. 
Ernest Johnson.

Of course women are easily flattered but 
did you ever observe a man the first time he 
saw his picture in a newspaper?

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transfers were 
recorded at the Lawrence Registry of Deeds 
office during the past week:

Trs. of Arden Trust to Joseph Cederherg.
Joseph W. Watson to David AlacDonald 

et ux.
Granville K. Cutler to West Parish in 

Andover.
West Parish in Andover to John D. Little 

et ux.
American Woolen Co. to Gertrude B. 

Cutler.
Gustave C. Roots to Charles A. Afurphy

et ux.

HORACE HALE SMITH  
& MCCRACKEN BROS. 

ENGINEERS
Surveys started 1891 

Plana on Ala 1869 to data.

Waller E. Buxton Junes B. Craik
19 S u m m er S t. 14 Essex St.

P aper H a n g in g — P a in tin g
Sample Books Upon Request

CEILINGS WHITENED Trlephone (lonn.

D A N A  W. C L A R K
CIVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

Engineering Problems and Surreys handled 
accurately and promptly 

NORTH ESSEX DISTRICT
60 M aple Ave. -  Andover, Mate.

TELEPHONE 361-M

WILLIAM HOLDEN
S u w w i  la IIOLDEN BHOS.

PAINTER and PAPERHANGER
Estimates given on all U nd. ol painting trash

Shop—PARK ST. Tal. 107S-M

Km ,  to gatl high bank an AnSswar

J O H N  M .  O L I N T S I  
Andavar ktrwet, Ballardvala

GARAGES
At Roar off Barnard 

Building
•  • ■ O O  M B  MONTH

H. W. BARNitO “SBS-

J. W. RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 8A Park .Strs«t
Horn# Address — 50 Whittier Straw 

Telephone 134-M

A. F. R I V A R D
JEWELER a n d  
OPTOMETRIST

M M ain Straot i i Andova
Formerly W hi tin  a ’a Store

DR.  ABBOTT
Offlcd and R«idance 

70 M ain Stroat -  Andover, Maas.

MoB. McTernen, D.M.D.
DENTIST

C arter Block - Andover, Mas*
Office Hours: 8.30 to 13; 1.30 to 5 

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

CARL E. ELANDER
TAILOR and 

GENT'S FURNISHER 
7 M ain S treet An dors

Mrs. Marie Crockett
PROFESSIONAL CORSETIER

D a c o o T  co as rr  oo..

Sou th  M ain St.
rUS-J

Andover, Mass.

SAMUEL RESNIK
Attorney end Counaallor at Lae 

MUSCROVE BUILDING
B eam  * sa IX. 1 to I 

T M n r  and Friday Evening., 1 la «

M. A. BURKE
U N D E R T A K E R

P R I V A T E  C H A P E L  
T d ap h m o  S14M

13A — SOUTH BROADWAY -  136 
LAWRENCE

ROBERT DOBBIE
General TruckJSf add Delivery 

Freight Handled
lk  MAPLE A VS.

Everett M. Lundgrea
Funeral Director end Embalm*

f ■■»■■! alientian given enl-ef-tew. wbe Ante Eqnlpawnt
Elm S tree t -  -  Andover, Msm.Liaanee In Maaanehneetta and New II i Hike
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His Supreme 
Achievement!

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1826

£ |T  I oday , w hen housew ives have  a w atchful eye for q u a lity , 
g j 20 th  ( e n tu ry  B read  s tan d s  forem ost in b read  va lue—guarded  

by  a  policy of b ak ing  th e  m ost n u tri tio u s  loaf of b read  th a t  
q u a lity  an d  science can produce.

£ | |  l h e  loaf of 20th  C en tu ry  B read  you are  serving in y o u r hom e 
JJ to -day  is th e  suprem e ach ievem en t of th e  m aster b ak er ,s im p ly  

because i t  is th e  finest loaf of b read  in th e  w orld—an d  “ T h e  
F lavo r T e lls .”

hor Q uality, Freshness, anti Purity , Say

20th  CENTURY BREAD
NOTE—“ 11,000 Doughnut** are made with cream and Tried in Crisco.

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n PAGE THREE

GREAT READING DAM 
WILL FLOOD GRAVES

Reservoir Will Cover Two 
Old Cemeteries.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE

M ite K illers
Chicken mites may be eradicated by a 

(e*v thorough applications of kerosene or 
seme of the coal-tar products sold for this 
purpose, or crude petroleum, to the interior 
of the poultry house, including the floor, 
taking care to get the material into the 
cracks.

S prou t T rees
If a new growth of sprout hardwood 

timber is desired to replace that being 
removed, it is advisable to cut the trees 
during the winter or very early spring, as 
stumps of trees felled during those periods 
sprout best. Sprouting is most vigorous 
from low stumps. Sprout regeneration is 
especially applicable to young hardwood 
stands, juirticularly those to be cut over 
every 20 to 30 years for posts or fuel. The 
majority of hardwoods do not sprout vigor
ously beyond 60 years of age. Basswood 
and chestnut are exceptions, since as a rule 
they sprout well from healthy stumps up to 
100 years of age.

Tin Can Not D angerous
The prevailing idea that it is necessary to 

remove food products from cans as soon as 
they arc opened is erroneous. For a reason
able period incident to its utilization it 
would be safer to allow the food to remain in 
the can. Transferring to another receptable 
only adds to the danger of contamination.

Purchased Weed Seeds
Nearly all purchased manure is full of 

weed seeds. If hauled to the farm when 
heh many thousands of weed seeds will 
probably be introduced. Purchased hay 
and straw are almost certain to contain 
weed seeds, and the farmer who buys these 
can not expect to have a weed-free farm. 
Where hay or straw is purchased, the only 
way to prevent seeds from getting to the 
land is to leave the resulting manure in a 
pile or preferably in a pit for several months 
before spreading.

Leaa H au ling
The self-feeder system for hogs which 

permits them to eat grain at will either in 
pastures or dry lots is becoming increas
ingly [wpular. Some hog raisers build a 
crib or bin in the pasture in which they store 
a quantity of grain, to avoid hauling it to 
the hogs daily. The quantity of grain re
quired will vary with the forage crop used. 
With soybeans, cowpeas, peanuts, and 
velvet beans, which are hogged off when the 
seed is mature or nearly mature, less grain 
will he needed than with green forage such 
as oats, chufas, sweet potatoes, and clover. 
The self-feeder may be used safely, however, 
with all crops. Healthy hogs that have as 
much feed as they will consume give good 
returns for all they eat.

Life-Giving Air
Fresh air is as essential for good health of 

cows, horses, hogs and other stock as for

the physical well being of human beings. 
Ventilation in bams and other buildings 
in which stock are kept is just as necessary 
as in homes, schools and factories. The 
stabling of animals in dark, poorly venti
lated, damp bams affects their health and 
helps to spread tuberculosis when the germs 
are present. Clean, wholesome milk can 
be had only from healthy cows. Poor venti
lation also causes damp or wet barns. In the 
colder sections of the United States un
ventilated barns are frequently found in 
which the roofs and ceilings arc dripping 
wet with condensed moisture. This con
dition results in moulding of feed and hay 
stored in such buildings. Proper venti
lation aids in the prevention of spontaneous 
combustion in havmows and granaries.

Size Up Each E a r
The best way to select seed com is from 

the stalks standing where they grow. As 
soon ns the crop matures and before the 
first hard frost, go through the field with a 
picking bag and husk the ears from the stalks 
that have produced the most good com 
without having had any special advantages, 
such as excess of space, moisture, or fertility. 
Avoid late-maturing ears which are heavy 
because of excessive sap and ears from down, 
smutted or otherwise diseased plants. Se
lect seed from normal, healthy plants that 
have produced most heavily in competition 
with a full stand of vigorous plants, and 
from plants that are neither too early nor 
late maturing for the conditions where the 
corn is to be grown.

‘‘Inside’’ Information
Winter squash or cymlins can be sliced 

and fried like egg plant.
To remove a light scorch stain from a 

cotton fabric moisten the stain with water 
and place in the sun.

Left-over hominy grits may lie cut into 
slices and browned in butter or other fat 
to make a most appetizing dish good to 
serve at any meal. The slices should he at 
least a half inch thick, dipped in flour, and 
fried a delicate brown on both sides. Have 
the fat hot enough to form a brown crust 
quickly on the grits before the inside soaks 
up the fat. Also time the cooking so that 
the fried grits can be served as soon as they 
are browned.

The wearing qualities of pile fabrics 
depend very largely upon whether or not 
sufficient extra yarn has been used to hold 
the pile into the body of the fabric. It is 
always well to examine such fabrics very 
carefully and note how readilly the pile can 
be pulled away from its foundation.

C ustard
A soft custard should be cooked slowly in 

a double boiler and stirred almost constantly.
Egg-M aking

For the most profitable results in egg 
production, feed simple mixtures composed 
of home-grown grains and their by-products, 
supplemented with meat or fish scrap or milk, 
such as a scratch mixture of 2 parts cracked 
corn and 1 part wheat, and a mash of 2 parts 
each of meats crap, bran and middlings.

Meat scrap or some other animal feed 
high in protein is the one essential consti
tuent of the mash which can not well he 
omitted. In a series of experiments a pen 
of pullets, on free range, which did not get 
meat scraps or any other animal-protein 
feed, laid only 90 eggs each in a year, com
pared with yields of from 125 to 150 eggs 
from pens fed rations containing meat scrap. 
Fish meal or fish scrap can he used to replace 
the meat scrap and compares favorably with 
a good grade of meat scrap containing the 
some |>er cent of protein.

Skim milk or butter milk,either sweet or 
sour, is excellent for replacing part or all 
of the meat scrap. The milk may lie used in 
mixing the mash if a moist mash is fed, or 
it can he kept before the fowls as a drink. If 
clabbered and fed thick or like chesc, hens 
will eat enough of it to replace all the meat 
scrap needed.

If table scraps and cooked vegetables are 
used, it may lie possible to reduce the amount 
of the meat feed from one-third to one-half, 
depending on the quantity of meat products 
in the scraps.

Feed the scratch mixture twice daily, pre
ferably in litters from 3 to 5 inches deep on 
the floor of the henhouse, using about one- 
third of the daily allowance in the morning 
and the remainder in the afternoon. A mash 
may he fed either dry or moist, the dry form 
being commonly used. The mash should not 
he sloppy.

Two Points on Compulsory Insurance 
Law

Following the hearing on the new com
pulsory automobile insurance law, held 
Tuesday, August 24, in the State House 
at Boston by Commissioner of Insurance 
.Monk, the Massachusetts Mutual Liability 
Insurance Association issued a bulletin 
informing the motorists of this state that, 
under policies to be issued in connection 
with the new law, they will not he covered 
outside of Massachusetts. Neither will these 
policies cover them for property damage, 
the insurance association pointed out.

The new compulsoiy automobile in
surance law,” the bulletin said, “does not 
compel motorists to take out insurance 
covering them in states other than Massa
chusetts. By paying an additional premium 
they can secure this protection. This, 
however, is purely optional with the motor
ist. Policies issued under the new law, will 
cover motorists for any accidents occurring 
in Massachusetts, regardless of the section 
of the state in which they happen.

“Property damage insurance is not con
sidered in this law. If a motorist desires 
this form of protection he can, of course, 
secure it, but, under the compulsory insur
ance law, he is not compelled to and any 
policies issued in connection with this statute 
will not include property damage insurance 
unless the motorist requests it and pays an 
additional premium for it.

The association said that much confusion 
has existed regarding these two questions 
and hundreds of inquiries have been received 
by insurance officials requesting that these 
two points be made clear.

Reading, Pa.—Construction of the 
bug* Malden creek dam by the city 
of Reading, the contract for which 
waa awarded to the McLeun Construc
tion company of Baltimore, at a hid 
of 9808,000, will wipe out two rural 
cemeteries. Actual work will be start- 
ed shortly and the dam will back up 
the waters of the creek, covering 
parta of three townships, to serve as 
an Impounding reservoir to take care 
of Heading's water needs for many 
years.

The descendants of the Malden 
creek pioneers feel keenly the dese
cration of their cemeteries. Many of 
the residents of Maiden Creek, Onte- 
launee and Richmond townships have 
relatives burled in the plot at the 
Friends’ meeting house or in Forney's 
cemetery, both of which are includ
ed In the area proposed to be flooded.

Goes Back to 1730.
The burial plot of the Friends’ 

meeting house dates back to 1780, with 
Interments as recently as two years 
ago. The first burials were made In 
unmarked graves. The faith of those 
worshiping there forbids any showing 
whatsoever, with the result that no 
tombstones were erected to mark the 
last resting place of the pioneer set
tlers of the section. 9lnc« the ceme
tery Is to be relocated It will mean 
that the entire plot to a depth of at 
least six or sevon feet will have to 
be gone over, as It is Impossible to 
locate all the graves. Only the more 
recent are marked. It Is this that 
disturbs those who have relatives In
terred there.

The parents of State Secretary of 
Agriculture Frank P. Wllllts and Wil
liams WUlits, an Implement dealer, at 
Calcium, are burled In the old grave
yard. Both men made a plea before 
the state water power and resources 
board to save the cemetery, but the 
hoard granted the permit to the city 
to proceed with the work of erecting 
the dam. Many other descendants of 
the pioneers of the Malden creek re
gion had representatives at the hear
ing before the state board, some of 
the oldest families In that section be
ing represented. The board, however, 
refused to delay the matter of water 
supply.

Forney’s graveyard Is a family plot 
and la located on the farm of Jacob 
Forney. The entire farm will be taken 
by the city and the burial plot will 
have to be relocated. This has been 
the burial place for the family for a 
number of generations and always has 
been maintained In flrst-clasa con- 
dltion.

Historic Landm ark.
The destruction of the Friends' 

meeting house will remove an historic 
landmark. It was erected In 1780 by 
the Society of Friends and has weath 
ered the storms of almost two centu
ries. In late yeara It has been used 
ns a place of worship, but hardly s 
day pusses that one or more descend, 
ants of those responsible for Its cre
ation do not visit the hallowed spot.

Down through the ages the old meet
ing house has stood as a monument 
to the efforts of the Ltghtfoots, Starrs. 
Parvins, Wylers, Penroses, Lees, Houl 
tons and others, who were among the 
first settlers. They blazed the trail 
In an uncleared land and, after many 
years, were successful In giving 
Berks one of the most productive ag
ricultural sections, only to have their 
descendants view the disturbance of 
the remains resting for more than 
century In the burial plot

The erection of the Impounding dam 
Is a big undertaking and has been 
under consideration for some time by 
the city council. It will solve Read
ing’s water-supply problem for many 
years to come.

Mr. nThsy start on Tuesday^
Mrs. (satirically )*HewajcsI Splintered 

shingles oN ovsr the lawn—

Hr. *Nok a hTST ̂
' • r o  loid »**e»or. the o l J r " *

I f  y o u ’r e
c o n s i d e r i n g  r e - r o o f i n g —

Both you and your wife will be pleased if 
we re-roof your home.

She’ll like the handsome appearance of 
th e  new B arrett Wedgelock Shingles and as 
we lay them  right over the old roof, there 
will be no muss or broken shrubbery.

You’ll like the special interlocking feature 
o f these new shingles th a t insures staunch
ness and durability. Besides they’re fire-safe 
and rot- and rust-proof—and inexpensive.

Let us send a roofing expert to  see you. 
He’ll point out the roofs we have laid in your 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  and give you a rock bottom 
estimate for the complete jo b .

*Nfc endorse

U p o f i n g s

G EO . W . H O R N E  CO.
The Pioneer Roofers of Lawrence

Dial 7339 613 COM M ON ST.
Office Hours. 7.30 A.M. .« 5.30 F.M., including Saturday afternoon

E st. 1854

Anonymous Rector Give* 
Phone Advice to Troubled
London.—Anybody with troubles 

other than financial, may, by calling 
East 0548. London, talk them over 
with a sympathetic rector. This Is 
the telephone of an anonymous rec
tor who has considerable leisure and 
has consented to give advice on re
ligious und soclul problems to per
sons who feel the need of tulklng over 
their affairs with some experienced 
and disinterested person.

"If I can give a word of encourage
ment und advice to persona in trouble, 
It will afford me much pleasure,” suys 
tlie rector. "I prefer to remain anony
mous, and I believe most persons In 
trouble also want to talk without mak
ing their Identity known. But If there 
are troubled persons who want per
sonal Interviews with me, I shall be 
glad to make appointments at my 
home."

C ourt Lincoln 4; H ardy 4  Ross 3
Hitting at the opportune time enabled 

the Court Lincoln team of North Andover 
to win the first game in the series of three 
from the Hardy & Ross team Wednesday 
evening at the Andover playstead. The final 
count was 4 to 3 in the "Foresters” favor.

Harold “Chick” Meader, former Villa- 
nova college ace, was on the mound for the 
home team and opoosed to him waa Joe 
Gaudct, the veteran. Both pitched excellent 
ball throughout the five full innings that were 
flayed. Umpire Jack Cronin called the game 
n the first half of the sixth frame with one 

out and Court Lincoln leading 6 to 3. The 
score was counted as of the preceding inning.

Meador allowed the Court Lincoln team 
but six hits which were pretty well bunched, 
and these coming with an error by himself, 
enabled the visiting team to send three 
markers over the plate in the second frame. 
Another run in the third on two hits, and an 
infield out scored the winning run.

Joe Gaudet held the Andover team to five 
hits that were scattered throughout the same 
number of innings. He passed three batters 
and failed to strike out any. Excepting the 
first and the fourth frames, the Andover team 
failed to come through with hits from C.au- 
det’s delivery. In the first inning the home 
team collected its first two runs and then 
added another in the third.

In the fourth inning the Hardy & Ross 
team had a great chance to at least tie or win 
the battle hut it failed to come through with 
the hit that was most needed.

Woolcs opened the first inning by taking 
a base on lialls. He then advanced when 
Jukins laid down a neat sacrifice to send him 
to second base. Hilton died out to Deyer- 
mond while Morris was tossed out at first 
base, Meader to Bow-man.

In the latter half of the same frame Bradley 
got a life when Woolcs erred on his hit. Bow
man then sacrified him to second base. An 
error by Jukins then allowed Bradley to get to 
third while he scored on a single by Ben Hyde. 
Hyde reached second when Bresnahan 
momentarily juggled the hit. Partridge then 
hit safely and Hyde crossed the platter. 
Souter was issued a free ticket to first base 
and then stole second after Partridge had 
taken third on Hilton’s error. Dyer flied out 
to Morris and Dcyermond closed the inning 
by being thrown out at first base, Morris to 
Hilton.

Three runners crossed the plate for the 
Court Lincoln in the second frame. Nearing 
opened with a double to center field. Bres
nahan hit safely to left and Nearing scampered 
home. Bresnahan was thrown out at second 
on a pretty play when Meader intercepted 
Souter’s throw from left and threw to Bradley 
getting the visitor at second. Broadbent was 
then given a base on balls. Lund advanced 
him with a single to left. Both runners 
tallied when Gaudet hit to Meader who made 
a wild throw over first base. Wooles and 
Jukins were both thrown out at first base 
through the same route, Deyermond to Bow
man.

Page started the second inning for the 
home team by being thrown out at first base, 
Gaudet to Hilton. Meader then singled to 
deep left field. Bradley flied out to Nearing 

Bowman was thrown out at first base, 
Wooles to Hilton.

One more runner crossed the plate for the 
North Andover team in the third inning. 
Hilton led off with a single to left field. 
Morris then flied out to Page in center. A 
double by Nearing, his second of the game, 
sent Hilton to third base. When Bresnahan 
was tossed out at first, Hyde to Bowman, 
Hilton scored another run. Broadbent hit 
to Bowman who put him out at first un 
assisted.

Hardy St Ross scored its final run in the 
third inning. After Hyde had been thrown 
out at first base, Partridge flied to Wooles 
Souter was forwarded a free pass to first and 
advanced to third when Wooles made 
had throw to Hilton on Dyer’s hit. Hilton 
also made a bad throw in getting the hall over 
to third and Souter crossed the plate. Deyer 
mond ended the inning with a fly to Bre- 
nahan.

A fast double play spoiled the chances of 
the visiting team to score a run in the fourth 
inning. Lund reached when he hit safely 
' is second time at hat. Gaudet was then 
it by a pitched ball and both advanced 

when Wooles was out at first on a sacrifice 
hunt, Meader to Bowman. Jukins then hit 
a fly ball which Souter caught and by a pretty 
and fast throw nailed Lund at the plate. 
The play was a gem and drew the loud ap
plause of the rather small gathering.

In the latter half of the fourth the home 
team lost a fine opportunity of sending at 
least one run over the plate when it failed to 
come through in the pinch. Page opened 
with a single to left field. Meader flied out 
to Nearing. Bradley then sent Page along 
with a single to center. Bowman flied to 
Morris and Hyde was passed filling the bases. 
With two out Partridge flied out to Nearing.

T he visiting aggregation went out in order 
in the fifth when Hilton flied to Bowman foo 
the first out, Morris flied to Page for the 
second out and Nearing was fanned.

The home team also went out in order in 
the fifth inning. Souter foul flied out at 
Jukins. Dyer was thrown out at first base, 
Wooles to Hilton. Deyermond then closed 
the frame with a fly to Morris.

The score:
COURT LINCOLN

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK

SOUTH CHURCH
C artn l S tm t

On* nixed 1711. CongrcgtUociftl

Raw. E. Victor Blyalew, M ini*tor

10,45. Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 
Howard A. Bridgman, D.D., of Shirley, formerly 
editor of "The Congregationalism"

7.45 Wednesday. Midweek meeting, led by 
Rev. C. Norman Bartlett, pastor of the Baptist 
church.

WEST CHURCH
Co ^ rai Uofial. OraulMd 1(24

Rot. N o w m u  M atthews, Pastor
All services discontinued until the week be

ginning September 12.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Essex Street

Roman Catholic Organised 1850

Rot. Fr. Nugont, Pastor
First Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Second Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Knights of Good Counsel.
Third Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Holy Name Sodety.
Fourth Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Children of Mary
Holy Name Society meets fourth Monday crew

ing of each month.
Sacred Heart Sodality meets first Friday evening 

of each month.
Knights of Good Counsel meet second Wednesday 

evening of each month.
Promoters of Propagation of the Faith, second 

Thursday evening of each month.
Altar boys meet first Monday evening of each 

month.

FREE CHURCH

Rot. Aifrod C. C hurch , Pi
10.30. Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 

Arthur S. Wheelock of WlUimantic, Conn.
7.45 Wednesday. Union mid-week service in 

South church led by Rev. C. Norman Bartlett.
7.00 Friday. Regular meeting of the Boy 

Scoutr.

CHRIST CHURCH

Orgaaiaed 1833

Rot. C. W. Honor, Roctor
9.00. Holy Communion.

10.45. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
10.45. Holy Communion each first Sunday of 

the month.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL

Services discontinued for the summer.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Organised 1832

Rot. C . Norm on Bortlott
10.30. Morning service with sermon by Rev. 

William Crimea of Danversport.
7.45. Union midweek service in the South 

church led by Rev. F. A. Wilson, pastor emeritus of 
the Free church.

Intermarriage Blots
Out Hawaiian Races

Honolulu.—If Interracial marriages 
In Hawaii coutlnue at the present 
rate, It will be a wise child, after a 
few generatluuH, who even know* to 
what race hU unceatora belonged, In 
the belief of Dr. Romanso Adams, 
head of the department of sociology 
at tba University of Hawaii.

Tblrty-flve per cent of the marriages 
of white meu lu the Islands are with 
women of other races. Doctor Adams 
•aid. Uore white men than women 
contract Interracial marriage, because 
there are more white men here, ow
ing to the presence of large numbers 
of soldiers.

The pure-blooded Hawallana and 
Portuguese are disappearing, he said, 
while the part-llawullau and the part- 
Portuguese groups are growing.

ah r bh po a e
Wooles, ss. 1 0 0 1 3 i
Jukins, c. 2 0 0 1 1 i
Hilton, lb. 2 1 1 6 () 2
Morris, 2b. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Nearing, cf. 3 1 2 3 0 0
Bresnahan, If. 2 0 1 1 1 1
Broadbent, rf. 1 I 0 0 0 0
Lund, 2b. 2 1 2 0 0 0
Gaudet, p. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 17 4 6 15 7 5
HARDY ti ROSS

ab r bh \X) a C
Bradley, 2b. 3 i 1 2 0 0
Bowman; lh. 2 0 0 7 0 0
Hyde, 3b. 2 1 1 0 1 0
Partridge, c. 3 0 1 2 0 (1
Souter, If. 1 1 0 1 2 0
Dyer, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 (!
Deyermond, ss. 3 0 0 1 2 0
Page, cf. 2 0 l 2 0 l
Meader, p. 2 0 l 0 4 1

Totals 21 3 5 15 9 3
Innings I 2 3 4 5

Court Lincoln (J 3 1 0 O—l
Hardy & Russ 2 0 1 0 0-3

Two lia.se hits: Nearing 2. Sacrifice hits 
Bowman, Wooles, Jukins. Stolen Imses 
Souter. Double plays: Souter to Partridge 
F’irst base on balls: off Meader 1, Guadct 3 
Ilit by pitcher: by Meader (Gaudet). Struck 
out: by Meader 1. Time: 1 h., 15 min 
Umpire: Cronin.

Judge lien B. Lindsey, head of the Juvenile 
Court of Denver, says: "My ex|>erience, 
study and investigation of juvenile life lias 
convinced me that lurents need to he taught 
the fudamentals of child rearing. I firmly 
believe that not more than twenty |>ercent 
of parents are relatively, and comparatively, 
competent to raise children.” The judge is 
directly and indirectly res|ionsihle for the 
enactment of fifty-two Colorado laws for the 
protection of women and children, not one 
of which lias been repealed and forty-two 
of which have been copied in other states.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH

Rar. S. C. Banna, M lnistar

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday School and service, not held during

W in N um erous Prizes

A whist party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Blanche Gagnon on Stevens street 
Monday evening under the auspices of the 
I-allies’ auxiliary, 42, Clan Johnson, 185, 
O. S. C.

Prizes were awarded to the following: 
Mrs. Gagnon, cake; Mrs. James Craik, 
apron; John Thomson, socks; Robert St. 
Jean, bag; Mrs. Wood, sugar; Mrs. Tatro, 
slippers; James Craik, percolator; K. Lefcb- 
vre, pillow slip; A. Anderson, towel; Mr. 
Harty, collar; Mrs. St. Jean, candy jar; 
Louis Lefebvre, silk socks; Mrs. Harty, vase; 
Mrs. John McGrath,atomizer; Mrs. Vannett, 
candlesticks; Mrs. Allicon, mustard jar; 
Ina Petrie, flower vase; Robert Cargill, 
coffee; Mrs. Crowley, handkerchiefs; Mrs. 
Guthrie, towel; Mrs. Casey, tea; James 
White, fruit; Mrs. McLay, cream; L. Craik, 
plate; Mrs. Watt; socks; Mrs. Ross, orna
ments; Mrs. Keith, cream jar; Mrs. L. 
Coates, center piece. The consolation 
irizes were won by the following; James 
kiuglas, Albert Booth, and Mrs. Samuel 

Harris. Robert St. Jean won the door prize, 
a lug of flour.

Y o u th fu l Hero

Bobby was stroking his cat before the fire
place in perfect content. The cat, also happy 
began to purr loudly. Bobby gazed at her 
for a while, then suddenly seized her by the 
tail and dragged her roughly away from the 
hearth. Ills mother interposed:

"You must not hurt your kitty, Bobby.” 
“ I ’m not,” said Bobby, “but I ’ve got to 

get her away from the fire. She's beginning 
to boil.”—Los Angeles Times.

Victorian Customer—Iwant a dainty scarf 
for a lady, in some pretty color. Assistant— 
Certainly. We have them in mud, rust, clay 
and old brick.—Punch.

Restore 
GRAY HAIR 
to natural color
Madams Francis

HAIRTONE
f u m ii* n. m e n

Silver for the Bride
Twenty-aix piece cheats o f T ab le  silver in  1847 Rogers, W allace 
Silver, Holm es h  Edw ards, G orham  P la te , C om m unity P la te , 
and Rogers B ros..................................................................10.00 and  up

ESTHER M. BARLOW
208 Eg—a S tr—t  Jeweler Lnwmnca, M tu .

O ld  M a p le  C h a ir s ,  T a b le s  a n d  D e sk s
Willow Chairs in all Colors 

LOWEST PRICED REFRIGERATORS

Colonial Jfurntture ftbop
21 Chestnut Sts, Andawr Telephone S31-J
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R o g e r s ' R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y
ISM -  SERVING PUBLIC M  YEARS -  ISM

Residential and Farm Property in 
all Parts of Andover—Choice

: • > / .  M S 1  L o t *  '
TENEM ENTS FOR RENT

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO  ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

MUSGROVE BLDG. Tatophena 32 ANDOVER, MASS.

S .  R .  K E I R S T E A D
G row er o f  S eed lin g s , P ansies, 

a n d  E ver la s tin g  F low ers

52 MORTON STREET, ANDOVER
T . l .p h o n .  64411

C o l o n i a l  ; f o o b  f t l j o p  an U  
® e a  H o o r n

H o m e - C o o k e d  F o o d
Charlotte M. Hill, i i  Chestnut St. 

ANDOVER, MASS.

Have you tried our Crank-Case Service?
We have installed  a special ram p. 

Com plete oiling and  greasing.

RADIO AND EQUIPMENT
L Y L E  B R O T H E R S

“ The Home of V u lcanising”
ATLANTIC G AS-M O BILE, QUAKER STATE and ATLANTIC OILS

R E A L  s t o r e s  t o  l e t  E S T A T E
R oom s fo r l ig h t  h o u s e k e e p in g — M e rc h a n ts  B ldg. < 

A U T O M O B I L E  -------- I N S U R A N C E ----------  F I R E

A g e n t f o r  T H E  TR A V ELERS INSU RAN CE COM PANY

H. C. FISCHER : 66 Main Street
TELEPHONE ANDOVER 970-M

F U R N I T U R E
PA C K IN G  M OVING STO RA G E U PH O LSTER IN G

AWNINGS and SHADES
M ADE a n d  R EPA IRE D

C. S. BUCHAN
12 M ain S treet O rder Early Tel. 345

L E S T  YOU FORGET
— W E D O -

CARPENTER and CABINET WORK 
PAINTING and DECORATING 

PLUMBING and HEATING

Building Material o l Every Description

The I. E. PITM AN  E S T A T E
ANDOVER, MASS. SS FARK ST.

SEPTEMBER SALE

L A S T I N G  F O U R  D A Y S

S e p t e m b e r  2 -------- 3 --------- 4  —

Store will open at 9 o’clock T hursday Morning.
There are m any real values th a t you cannot afford to miss. 

If you have no t received a circular call and gat one.

HILLER GO.
4 M A I N  S T R E E T A N D O V E R

T he  A n d o v e r  T o w nsman
ANDOVER MASS ACHUSETTS

rU H J M H D  svsav TODAY

AT THE PRESS BUILDING er m e ANDOVER PRESS

b u n l  e l  t i b w  Pess»M »e ee  »■ ■ ■ .!  O ssm  M .tu r

The Hospital S ituation to  Date

PHILIP L. HARDY
Contractor ^  Builder

j Office R esidence

1 Tel. 405 Tel. 276-R

Sinrc the appearance of an editorial 
in the Townsman several weeks ago 
bringing the question of a local hospital 
Itcforc the people of Andover, a great 
deal of interest lias been demonstrated 
in the proposal. The interest has not 
always been favorable, but it was not 
the purpose of the editorial to uncover 
favorable opinion nlone. The aim was 
merely to obtain the consensus of 
opinion on the question and to present 
farts to aid in the formation of such 
opinion.

As a result, a general discussion of the 
topic has taken place, several physicians 
have made public their beliefs on the 
mntter, and the Townsman has brought 
out information obtained from various 
hospitals already established in com
munities somewhat similar to our own. 
A study of this data should be of great 
help in trying to decide upon the advisa
bility of such an important undertaking.

The letters and surveys printed else
where in this issue afford a basis from 
which may be formed an approximate 
idea of what wc should need in the form 
of equipment, and what it would prob
ably cost to operate an efficient hospital.

First comes the question of a building. 
Assuming that three beds per thousand 
population would meet our require
ments, u building capable of accommo
dating thirty-five beds would be needed 
if future growth of the town is taken 
into account. Of these, eight beds 
would probably be used by mothers in 
Ihc maternity department, the equiva
lent of eight more by newly-born 
infants and the balance for medical and 
surgical cases. If an out-patient de
partment, nn operating room, an X-ray 
room und an office were added to the 
above requirements it is doubtful 
whether any of our present buildings 
ould be remodeled into a suitable 

hospital. A new building should be 
well situated; it should be fireproof, as 
nearly soundproof as possible, have 
penty of sunlight und if possible, an 
open-air balcony. A children’s ward is 
desirable. To build and equip such a 
structure would cost in the vicinity of 
$125,000.

The stuff is a very important con
sideration, und should conist only of 
the best personnel obtainable. This 
does not mean that graduate nurses 
should be employed exclusively, for 
even small hospitals use a few super
visors and a training school for girls 
who receive little more than their 
board and quarters for compensation. 
While desirable, it is not imperative 
that a dietitian und technician should 
be employed. A superintendent und a 
resident physician are of course in- 
dcspcnsublc.

The operating cost of such an in
stitution is difficult to estimate, but 
judging from the experience of other 
hospitals it would not be far afield to say 
that it would be about $30. per patient 
per week. At the Fuirview hospital in 
Great Barrington, the cost is $30.87. 
The Sturdy Memorial hospital at 
Attleboro finds that its cost is exactly 
$30. At the Syinmer Arlington hospital 
the cost is $3*.).27. The new and 
admirable Lcoministcr hospital is oper
ated for $21.05. The Winchester hospi
tal cost is $35.15, and Miller's Kiver 
hospital in Wincheiidon reports that its 
cost per patient per week is about $25.

Frequently a hospital is self-support
ing, after the buildings und equipment 
are paid fur. Some iusituLions meet 
all operating expenses from "receipts 
from cure of patients” us the Arlington 
hospital writes. But the chances are 
that a yearly defecil would result, und 
would have to be met by drives of some 
sort, or by some money-making schemes. 
It should not be forgotten, however,

that under favorable conditions hospitals 
can lie made to pay. The Arlington, 
I-cominstcr and Miller’s Hivcr hospitals 
operate without a defccit.

What other communitcs have done, 
we can do, if we think it udvisablc to 
go ahead with the project. Some people 
feel that if wc should establish such nn 
institution here wc would wonder how 
wc ever got along without one. Never
theless it is by no means established that 
wc really want a hospital. Without 
concerted action the project would lie 
a failure and the purpose of the Towns
man is still what it was in the beginning, 
namely, to make available as much 
pertinent information as possible on 
the subject, in order to help people 
determine: first, whether we want a 
hospital; and second, how such a propo
sition could be realized. The opinions 
of local people who have studied the 
mutter help to answer the first question, 
and a description of the experiences of 
other communities will help to settle 
the second.

TESTIMONIAL TO PRIESTS
(ContiniMd from page 1)

that enough for any man to feel that he was 
in the right place and with friends? It is my 
proud boast tonight, that the friendship has 
persevered all through the eight years of my 
pastorate here in Andover.

While there are many yes, very many, 
pleasant memories of my eight years in 
Andover, I, too, also am conscious of the 
dark and trying days that we had in the fall 
of 1918, those days of the scourge, those 
days of the epidemic, the influenza, the days 
that brought so much sickness, misery and 
death in our homes, yes into my own bottle 
here, when I lost a brother priest in the 
person of the late Father Daniel P. Fogarty, 
O. S. A., who himself worked so heroically 
for others, and fell himself a victim to the 
dreaded plague. We likewise have in mind 
the sad recollection of the days and years of 
the terrible World war. We saw the finest 
and liest type of our youth leaving homd and 
country, to offer their young lives on the 
altar of their country. Well do I tonight 
recall my groping my way in the dark church 
of St. Augustine at four o’clock in the 
morning of November 12, that I might 
brighten the hearts of the mothers of our 
Ixtys that were over there, that they might 
know that the fruits of their prayers were 
answered; the war was over; and that 
angelic anthem was first heard by the 
shepherds on the night of the birth of the 
f'hild rKrifif • “ Ppncp nn nnrth tn mi*n of

On Deaths

“ The Moving Finger writes; und, 
having writ,

Moves on; . . . . ’’ said the ancient 
Persian poet.

This week the Finger of Fate spelled 
the deaths of two men widely known 
throughout the world, although us 
different as day is from night. “ Nor 
nil your Piety nor Wit shall lure it 
back to cancel half a Line."

Dr. Charles William Eliot, grand old 
patriarch of culture and learning, died 
at the end of a surprisingly long und 
active career. Mis was not a sudden 
renown, nor yet one which will pass a 
few years after his death. The revolu
tionary principles which lie foresaw and 
had the courage to put into practice 
over half a century ago have remodeled 
the educational system of the whole 
country, although they are most notice
able at Harvard. Ilis wide influence 
for greater cultural advancement is 
not limited to insliutions of learning 
alone; through his famous selection of 
the classics, millions of people have 
benefited by an association with the 
greatest thinkers of all places and all 
times. Dr. Eliot was for over fifty 
years a practical pioneer in universal 
education.

But he was more than that, for all 
public questions, domestic und inter
national, interested him und he was not 
loath to express himself on these topics. 
Almost up to the moment of his death in 
his ninety-second year, lie was a great 
force in our political life. The high 
regard in which he was everywhere 
held made Ilis opinions always of great 
influence. His death removes from 
American life perhaps our foremost 
private citizen.

Child Christ: “ Peace on earth to men of 
good will.” Can’t you recall our armistice 
procession, and how proud we were of our St 
Augustine division in that nevcr-to-bc-for 
gotten parade, for it meant so much to every 
one, the end of suffering and strife?

Wc also recall tonight the dedication of our 
parochial school, its formal opening, our first 
graduates, the awarding of the diplomas, how 
we were happy and the children likewise. 
Can’t I recall tonight the venture we made in 
our first May procession, and how each year 
it grew lictter and lietter till now we are the 
equal of many parishes that arc numerically 
stronger than ours, and all this conies about 
through the zealous efforts of the good sisters 
of Notre Dame, who are in charge of our 
school.

We also recall our three missions by our 
own Augustinian F’athers, the zeal with 
which they latiored and the admirable 
manner in which you responded to their 
call. Is it any wonder dear friends, that 
tonight on the eve of my departure that 
though we are leaving Andover and our 
good and loyal parishioners, it is with a 
sense of satisfaction that as far as we are 
conscious of that, we did our work bp God 
and you as far as we could according to 
lights that God gave us! May God bless you 
and yours and in your Christian charity, 
pray for us, your clergy

Editorial Cinder

It may seem almost brutal to point 
the moral to the little tragedy enacted 
on North Main street the other duy, 
but the danger that such an accident is 
so likely to happen again, judging from 
the unbridled liberty of some children 
barely old enough to walk, that the 
Townsman may be pardoned for bring
ing the matter up. It is time that 
parents should rculizc that streets are 
the most dangerous place in the world 
in which to wander and play. Trol 
leys, teams and automobiles make them 
so. The wonder is that such u mis
fortune has not occurred many times 
before. It is a fuel that many children 
are allowed fur too much liberty for 
their age and judgment. Eternal 
vigilance on the part of the parents is 
the price of liberty to their children.

Father Fogarty said that although he was 
going to fields of greater labor, they could 
not he fields of greater happiness and invoked 
God’s blessing upon his friends in Andover.

Father Campbell expressed his apprecia 
tion of the generosity of his Andover friends 
and also left his blessing with them.

All then joined in singing “Auld Hang 
Syne” after which many took advantage of 
the opportunity of speaking personally with 
the priests who were so soon to depart from 
Andover.

“ ALWAYS AT YOUR CALL”

would you
If your family physician told you that the strain of washday is leaving its 

definite mark on your constitution, lessening your vitality, perhaps making 
you helpless against dangerous attacks in later years. If he told you that 
the only way to prevent this was to STOP doing the washing yourself— 
Would you lielicve him?

Of course you would! So let our Rough Dry Service take care of the laun
dry for you. Everything is washed, dried and flat work ironed, and only 8c. 
a pound plus lc. a piece and for a small extra charge we’ll do all the ironing.

Phone now and tell us to call for your bundle.

A MODERN 
L A U N D R Y

TELEPHONE 
LAW REN CE 
2 2 6 4 0

The new pastors at St. Augustine’s will be 
Rev. Frederick S. Riordan, O. S. A., from 
St. Laurence’s church, Lawrence, hut 
formerly at St. Augustine’s, Rev. Fr. John 
B. Whelan, O. S. A., from St. Mary’s, Law
rence, and Rev. Fr. John Maguire, vice 
president of Villanova college.

Two Andover lioys, only recently ordained, 
Rev. Fr. Leo Hart O. S. A., and Rev. Fr. 
Charles Hart, O. S. A., have received their 
first appointments; the former as professor 
at Mount Rita seminary at Staten Island, 
N. Y„ while the latter is to be assistant at 
St. Rita’s, Philadelphia. Rev. Francis 
Roian. another Andover boy, who was 
stationed at St. Laurence's church has been 
transferred to Flint, Michigan.

The changes take effect this week. All 
pastors and assistants mentioned in the 
transfers arc to be at their new posts today.

Obituaries

Reception to Mrs. Fraser

The house and grounds of Miss Sarah 
MucKeown at 120 Main street were thrown 
open Wednesday afternoon to the friends 
of Mrs. Herbert Fraser who was the guest 
of hunur on this occasion.

A informal reception was held on the 
lawn from half past three until seven u ’dock. 
In addition to an abundance of garden 
flowers, cut flowers decorated the house 
and the tables arranged about the lawn.

Punch, tcu, und coffee with the accom
panying sandwiches and cakes were served 
by Mrs. Francis Keaney, Mrs. R. N. C. 
Barnes, Mrs. G. M. R. Holmes, .Mrs. W. D. 
Walker, Mrs. Peter F. Cunningham and 
Miss Bessie P. Goldsmith.

Air. Fraser, who for seven years lias been 
an instructor in mathematics und It story 
at Phillips academy has accepted the [losition 
of Associate Professor of Economics at 
Swarthmorc College, Swarlhmore, Penn 
sylvuniu. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and family 
leave town on Sunday.

Communication
1)1 AK ClIUUANDCK:

The Essex Agricultural Society take 
pleasure in extending a cordial invitation to 
all veterans of the G. A. R. to attend the 
Topsfield Fair any day or evening of Septem
ber 15, lb, 17 and 18. Admission free.

Your bronze button will be sufficient 
identification.

I loping you will be with us and enjoy the 
F’uir we are.

Sincerely,
Essex Agricultural Society, 

Isaac H. Sawyer, President.
Complete Specifications for Memorial 

Hall
The filial chungcs in the s|>ecitieutioiis fur 

the remodelling of the Memorial Hull 
Library have lieen made and the figures have 
lieen submitted by the bidders. The total 
cost will lie under the original appropriation 
of $90,000. The contract will lie signed 
probably within the next week.

Tendered Bachelor Party

Dr. William A. Fleming of Haverhill 
street, local dentist, was the guest of honor 
at a bachelor party tendered him Friday 
night at the home of Frank Welch, Lowell 
street, Shawsheen Village. Dr. Fleming 
was married Wednesday, August 25 to 
Miss Alice Al. Welch, daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. William H. Welch of 58 summer 
street. Dr. Fleming was the recipient of 
a purse of gold accomfianied by the best 
wishes of the host of friends who attended 
the affair. A delicious lobster supper was 
served by Caterer Dempsey of Lawrence, 
and vocal and instrumental numbers fea
tured the evening’s entertainment.

Among those present were: Frank Welch, 
Hurold Welch, Walter Alorrissey, Frank 
Alinulian, Patrick Alinulian, Arthur C’omeau, 
Arthur Donovan, Arthur F'lynn, Jonh Buss, 
John Fleming, James Fleming, Daniel J. 
Hartigan, Bernard L. McDonald, Frank 
P. Alarkcy, AI. A. Burke, Juhn Hopkins, 
Dr. William A. Hopkins and Dr. Fleming.

Communication
The attention of the readers of the Tov 

man, especially those who live on Alain street 
— is called to the article on “ -Motor noise," 
copied from the Springfield Republican, on 
Page three, August 20th. I

Encouraging to think that noise, us wel 
as s|ieed, is securing its just consideration.

Legion Auxiliary Note*
A meeting of the auxiliary to Andover 

Post 8, American Legion was held last 
evening at headquarters with Airs. Helen 
Gouck presiding. Plans were made for the 
harvest supper to lie held on Tuesday, 
October 5. Airs. F. G. Cheney is the cliuir- 
mun of the committee.

Mrs. Gouck, Airs. George Brown, and 
Airs. Annie Davis attended the meeting of 
the Essex County council held in Lynn on 
last Saturday. The next meeting will lie 
held in Huverhill on the third Saturday 
in September.

Rev. John A. Nugent, O. S. A., for the 
past eight years pastor of St. Augustine's 
church has lieen transferred to St. Nicholas' 
parish, Atlantic City, N. J., the same parish 
where he commenced his priestly duties more 
than thirty-five years ago.

There he labored for four years before 
entering upon six vears of missionary work. 
Since then, he has held the pastorate of three 
parishes and in each he has left lasting monu
ments to his untiring zeal in the work of God.

His going from Andover is marked by 
deep sorrow on the part of his parishioners 
and the many friends he has made outside his 
own parish.

He leaves, as lasting mementos of his 
pastorate. the renovated and frescoed interior 
of St. Augustine’s church. St. Rita’s chapel in 
the basement, the Knights of Columbus 
home, and the well kept St. Augustine's 
cemetery.

Father Nugent was liorn in Lawrence 
fifty-nine years ago and, after completing his 
preliminary education in the public schools, 
entered Villanova college in Septemlier of 
1883. latter, he entered the Augustiniun 
novitiate and his ordination to the priesthood 
took place in Sts. Peter and Paul Cathedral, 
Philadelphia, September 12, 1890.

The first parish to which he was assigned 
was at Atlantic City, where he remained for 
four yeurs. At the end of that time, he
with the mission band for six years, during 
which time he conducted missions at Law 
rente and Andover.
was to the ]>arish of St. Denis, Ardmore, Pa.

Bryn Mawr, Pa., where he remained as pastor 
for twelve years. His pastorate at Bryn
ments, including the building of a parochial 
school, a sisters’ convent anti the renovation 
of the church and installation of a marble 
altar.

On September 12, 1914, while still at Bryn 
Alawr, one of the happiest occasions of 
of Father Nugent’s life occurred when he 
observed his silver jubilee us a priest. A 
solemn high mass sung by the jubilarian was 
attended by Alost Rev. E. F\ Prendergast,
h  It _ r rtLti i . i .  i ,  . n

clergymen front New York, New Jersey and 
Philadelphia. His [tarishioners tendered n 
monster reception to him at the time.

From Bryn Alawr, Father Nuger 
transferred to Andover eight years ago.

AIRS. SUSAN FARNUM ABBOTT
Word has been received of the death of 

Airs. Susan Farnunt Abbott, whose family 
was long identified with the town of Andover, 
who passed away at her home, 134 Vinton 
street, Alclrose, last week, in her ninety- 
second year. Her late husband, George 
Abbott, was a descendant of George Abbott 
one of the early settlers of Andover.

Airs. Abbott was one of the early graduates 
of Abbot academy and has made her home in 
Alelrose for about twenty years. She is 
survived by her son, Alien Abbott of Lynn, 
formerly of this town, and four daughters, 
Afiss Grace Abbott, who is the manager of a 
teachers’ agency in Boston; Afiss Alice E. 
Abbott, Atiss F-mma F. Abbott and Airs. 
Helen Laughton; and by two grandchildren, 
George Abljott of Abbot street and Atiss 
Alarion Abbott of Whittier street.

MISS MAY G. HURI-EY 
Afiss May G. Hurley, aged 26 years, 

daughter of Air. and Airs. John F’. Hurley, 
died Wednesday morning at the family 
home, 10 Harding street, following a long 
illness. Deceased was liorn in Andover and 
was educated in the public schools of this 
town. Besides her parents, she is survived 
by two brothers, John and Francis, and five 
sisters, Elizabeth, Katherine, Alice, Atargaret 
and Josephine.

Opportunity to Register Before 
Primaries

Voters may register at the Town house 
Wednesday, Septemlier 1, between the hours 
of 7 and 10 p.m. Persons from all precincts, 
desiring to register before the Primaries 
which take place on September 14, may do so 
at this time.

Before the election in November oppor
tunities for registration will lie given in all 
precincts, the dates to he announced later.

LOCALNEWSNOTES
Jack Davis of the Andover Press is 

enjoying hus annual two weeks’ vacation.
Margaret I-aurie of Whittier street is 

spending two weeks at Yarmouthport on the 
Cape.

Air. and Airs. William A. Allen have 
returned after spending a week at Willough
by lake.

Motorcycle Officer Carl Stevens of tin 
police force is enjoying his annual week': 
vacation.

John and Francis Daley of Lewis stree 
have returned from their annual vacntioi 
spent in New York

Airs. Alinot Killam and Miss Abbie J 
Whittier of Haverhill have been spendin 
a few days with their sister, Mrs. Alary F 
Farmer, Whittier street.

Andover lodge, 230, I. O. O. I'., held i 
business meeting in Fraternal hall Wednesda 
evening. The next meeting will he held net 
Wednesday evening when the initiator 
degree will be exemplified.

Afiss Marguerite Alorgan who has heel 
spending two years in study abroad reccntl; 
returned to this country and renewed ac
quaintances in Andover today. She expect 
to return to Paris the latter part ol Scptcmbc 
and is now arranging for a concert tour ii 
this country in the late winter or early spring

James Abbott, Horace Hale Smith and 
Stanley Pratt, were of a party of five men 
who had a cruise of two weeks, along the 
Alainc Coast, sailing as far as C'astine, 
Alainc, stopping at Portland, Peaks Island, 
Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Boothbay 
Harbor, Rockland and other (>oints oi 
interest.

Tendered Farewell Party

Atiss Florence Gailey of Essex street, who 
will leave this week for Atlantic City, was 
tendered a farewell party Monday evening 
by the K. I.. B. club. The party left town 
in a bus at 5:30 for Lynn Beach where swim
ming was enjoyed. The girls then went to 
the Relay House at Nahant to partake of 
a lobster dinner.

Afiss Gailey was presented with a platinum 
bar pin by the club after the dinner. The 
party spent the evening at Revere Beach. 
Those who went were: Misses May Dugan, 
Katherine McNally, Kathereine Leary, 
Jennie Barrett, Alary Barrett, Emma 
Cashan, Florence Gailey, Anna Kyle and 
Helen Kyle.

St. Augustine's 
condition. I’riu 
been started on t

ANDOVER COAL CO.
C o a l Coke

QUALITY SERVICE
Musgrove Building Elm Square

Telephone 365

R O R  3s a l e
completion.

Largely through the incentive furnished 
by Father Nugent, Andover Council K. of 
( of which he was the chaplain, was enabled 
to build their new home, a building which is 
valued at 545,000. Under his direction,also, 
St. Augustine’s cemetery was transformed 
into a place of beauty.

Four years ago, Father Nugent renovated 
and frescoed the interior of St. Augustine’s 
church and converted the basement into St, 
Rita's chapel, where daily mass is celebrated.

Father Nugent was a close friend of the 
late Rev. Janies l. O’Rielly, O. S. A., pastor 
of St. Mary’s church, and, u|x>n the latter’s 
death a year ago, the honor of delivering the 
sermon at the funeral mass went to Father 
Nugent.

Rev. Fr. John A. Nugent, O. S. A., for six 
years [>astor at St. Augustine’s church, has 
lieen transferred to St. Nicholas’ church at 
Atlantic City, where he was stationed before 
coming to Lawrence. Rev. Fr. P. J. Camp- 
liell, (). S. A., assistant at St. Augustine's is 
also transferred to Atlantic City.

Rev. Fr. Thomas J. Fogarty, O. S. A., 
assistan t at St. Augustine's will go to Chest
nut Hill, Pa., replacing Rev. F’r. J \  
Griffin, professor at Villanova.

■ ■■ v-swwzsss vuvia** auu until, inuuvra cgnveiuvnucB. lwl
Price reasonable.

ANDOVER — Highland Road. Several cottage houses, modern conven
iences. Easy terms.

ANDOVER — Walnut Ave. 10-room house, modern conveniences, garage, 
hen house, plenty fruit trees, nice lo t of land.

W . H. HIGGINS
ANDOVER 40 MAIN ST* T elephone 536

T y p e w r i t e r s  a n d  A d d i n g  Machines
We Have All Makes — New a n d  R e b u ilt  — All Price* 

Monthly Payment* if Deeired

THE TYPEWRITER SHOP
BAY STATE BLDG. Tel. 4701 LAWRENCE, MASS.
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C om m un ication

August 23, 1926.
Editor or the Townsman:

I feel sure that every phvstcian in An
dover would welcome the establishment of a 
wencral ho-ptal in this town, and I am of 
the opinion that the majority of our towns- 
nfopli- would adopt a similar attitude. The 
idea of an institution that is our own, built 
by subscription, and maintained by our 
townsmen, appeals to our pride, and doubt
less would he a big factor in the success of 
the plan. However there are several factors
to consider. .

First. I doubt tf there is a real need of a 
hospital here; in other words, Andover is 
not suffering from the lack of one. We are 
on[v ten minutes from the Lawrence General 
Hospital and with our new ambulance, 
patients critically ill or emergency cases 
can be moved with safety r.r,-1 '-mparative 
ease and comfort. Lowell and Haverhill, 
both of which cities, maintain good hos- 
tipals. arc only a little farther away and not 
afew local patients seek relief in one place 
or the other. Many Andover people are 
affiliated with the Lawrence General Hos
pital in various ways and that hospital is 
most cordial and helpful in its relations to 
this town, in respect to its sick—at least 
that has been my own experience, Interval 
cases or those that require further study, 
can reach Boston with little or no incon
venience.

Second, Andover is not a centre. Were a 
town of this size in northern Vermont or

New Hampshire where it could serve the 
smaller towns within a radius of twenty-five 
miles, the need for a hospital would be im
perative. My home town in Maine, a town 
of three thousand people, is in the midst of 
a campaign to raise funds for a hospital. But 
this is to serve the entire county and more, 
and all feel assured of its success. It seems 
to me that our peculiar geographical position, 
tram a medical standpoint, would rather 
discourage the idea.

Third, wc should want a hospital of at 
cast twenty-five lieds. This would not l>e 
large enough to establish a training school 
and this fact alone would !>c a strong point 
against the plan; for to my mind, a training 
school is an essential part of any hospital 
that hopes to keep its standard at the proper 
level. To build a hospital of this size would 
require as a minimum one hundred thousand 
dollars, and in addition there would need 
to lie a goodly endowment to mnintain it. 
Many smnll hospitals arc not self supporting 
and this means a yearly deficit to lie made 
uji by subscriptions, fairs, drives, etc. A list 
of the costs of maintenance of some of the 
smaller hospitals throughout the state, would 
he most instructive at this time. The ex
pense is far greater than the average person 
realizes; and economy carried too far lessens 
the efficiency and service. This means that 
the hospital soon becomes a second-class 
institution, and rapidly falls into disrepute 
among physicians and the public alike.

Yours respectfully,
P. J. Look

LACO OLIVE OIL
I oz.—8 oz.—16 oz.—32 oz.

LACO CASTILE SOAP
60c for box of .3 cakes

LOWE and COMPANY
B arn ard  B ldg . D R U G G ISTS A ndover, M as*.

' The PuMc Be Pleased”

When going to

NEW YORK
G o via die

C o lo n ia l L i n e
Because of their excellent fast 
Steamers. Staterooms are all out
side. Every room equipped with 
running water. F irst class meals, 
Table d'Hote or A -la-C arte.

FMf. BOSm TO MWJfOH!L$5.39
Boston Office. 198 Wathington St-

Phone, Congresa 2788 
Steamers leave Providence daily 
7:00 P. M., Day Ugkt Saving Time

By Special 
Arrangem ent
1 have been appointed direct re- 
presentative in Andover and vicin
ity for DR.RUDOLPH MERTIN 
well known Bolton Hair, Scalp 
and Besuty Specialist. In this 
new capacity I am now able to 
offer the most modern and scien
tific beau.y treatment*, which 
have been developed for many 
yean by Dr. Mertin including the 
scientific treatment of hair and 
scalp disorders, and Rejuvenating 
Facials with Ericain. the famous 
skin health. Also the scientific 
coloring of hair, and removal of 
superfluous hair with ZIP.

Frar consultation

POLLY PRIM BEAUTY SHOPPE
lla>rl N. U w lru 

6* Main St.. ANDOVER, MASS.
1*1. 970

OAK and QUAKER STATE OIL
FOR PROPER LUBRICATION

GOODYEAR and DUNLAP TIRES
FOR PROPER RIDING AND PROTECTION

LORING STREET SERVICE STATION
SO U TH  LAW RENCE — T el. 4762

GKOBCK B. SELLARS. Prop.

P r o p e r  F o o d  P r e s e r v a t i o n  i s  

H e a l t h  P r e s e r v a t i o n

Prices
$190 U p
f .o.b. Dayton 

Mod* «nd Cuarsmmd
by

Do Ico-Light Co. 
Dayton, Ohio

Frigidaire electric refrigeration 
provides an atmosphere of crisp, 
dry, unvarying cold th a t insures 
healthful food.

W hen you p u t fresh food in the 
Frigidaire it s ta ys  fresh. I t comes 
to  the table, hours or even days 
later, as it came to  you from your 
grocer or b u tch e r. F r ig id a ire  
freezes pure ice cubes for table use.

Frigidaire means wholesome food. 
I t  means entire independence of 
outside ice supply. I t adds im
m easurably to  kitchen convenience. 
Y et it  costs no more to  operate than  
m any families pay for ice.

Come in and let us show you 
Frigidaire in actual operation. You 
will be interested in finding out how 
easily and inexpensively your own 
ice box can be converted into a 
Frigidaire electric refrigerator.

A u th o riz e d  laical D is tr ib u to r

C. A. HI L L
M ain  S tr e e t ,  A ndover, Muss.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n

Do W* Need ■ Hospital In Andover and 
How Could it Be Financed?

In order that Andover citizen* may have 
some facts available on which to Irase their 
opinion as to whether or not Andover needs 
and could finance a hospital, the Townsman 
has been at some pains to collect statistics 
from towns where a hospital has lieen estab
lished when there were conditions simitar to 
those prevailing in Andover.

Replies have lieen received from the 
Symmer hospital in Arlington, the Sturdy 
Memorial hospital in Attleboro, the Fairview 
hospital in Great Barrington, the Leominster 
hospital in Leominster, the Miller’s river 
hospital in Winchendon, and the Winchester 
hospital in Winchester.

In four instances, Attleboro, Great Bar
rington, Leominster and Winchendon, the 
hospital began its work in an old building, 
while at Arlington and Winchester, the 
buildings were constructed for the purpose. 
Since its inception in 1913, Attleboro has 
erected a nurses' home, a modem maternity 
building and a modem general hospital 
building, and Leominster has a new hospital 
erected in 1923 at a cost of $208,000.

The average cost per patient per week is 
$30.89. The expense is met variously by 
paying patients, income from investments, 
yearly subscriptions, donations, and a house 
to house canvass. All except the hospital at 
Great Barrington have a training school for 
nurses.

The information now available is given in 
detail below:
SYMUER ARLINGTON HOSPITAL, ARLINGTON 

Is your hospital a new building?
Erected 1909.

What was the cost of construction?
Buildings cost to date $137,095.76.

What is your tied capacity?
Fifty-four.

What is the cost per patient per week? 
$39.27.

Have you an out-patient department?
For emergencies only.

Have you an X-ray department?
Yes.

Have you a technician?
No.

Have you a dietitian?
Yes.

Do you employ graduate nurses or do you 
have a training school?

Training school with graduate nurses for 
Supervisors.

How is the money raised to support the 
hospital?

Receipts from care of patients meet our 
operating expenses. Building equip
ment. addition etc., supplied by dona
tions from public.

STURDY MEMORIAL HOSt ITAL, ATTLEBORO 
Is your hospital a new building?

Our first building was the Sturdy resi
dence, made over and equipped for 
hospital work, 1913, and in 1915 a new- 
wooden building connecting, for 
Nurses’ Home was erected, these two 
costing approximately $45,000.
In 1924, a modem maternity building 
was opened which cost 5130.(KM).
1926, a new modern general hospital 
building has lieen added, now in opera
tion but not cntrielv completed, at an 
approximate cost of S350,000.

What was the cost of construction?
This makes an approximate total of 
$525,000.

What is your bed capacity?
Our present bed capacity is 100.

What is the cost per patient per week? 
The average cost per patient per week in 
1925 was S30.00; it will probably cost 
more from now on as expenses must 
increase with our new unit in operation. 

Have you an out-patient department?
We have an out-patient department, 

An X-ray department?
Also X-ray.

Have you a technician? A dietitian?
We have a diatitian also a technician 

Do you employ graduate nurses or do you 
have a training school?
Our floor supervisors (both for nights 
and days), and operating-room super
visor, are graduate nurses, and we also 
have a training-school.

How is the money raised to support the 
hospital?

The hospital is supported by the income 
from (laying patients and from some 
investments.

FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL, GREAT BARRINGTON 
Is your hospital a new building?

No.
What is your bed capacity?

Twenty, will be 40-60.
What is the cost per patient per week? 

$30.87.
Have you an out-patient de|>artment, an 

x-ray department?
Yes.

Have you a dietitian? A technician?
No, will have.

Do you employ graduate nurses or have 
you a training school?
Graduates.

How is the money raised to support the 
hospital?
Yearly subscriptions.
LEOMINSTER HOSPITAL, LEOMINSTER 

Is your hospital a new building?
Building is new and was o|iened April, 
1923.

Wluit was tlie cost of construction?
Land and grading was donated. 
Building cost alxiut $208,000.
Furniture and fixtures (donated) cost 
about $26,000. We had debt on building 
of $30,000.

What is your lied capacity?
Capacity 60 to 62 beds.

What is the cost |>er (latient per week?
Cost of patient |>er day $3.58; ward rate 
$3.00 per day.
For the year 1923-24-25-26 we have 
oiK-rated hospital without a deficit.
Our income for year ending October 1, 
1925, was as follows: from patients 
$35,306.37; invested funds, $2,164.92; 
donations, $210.21; total, S37.681.50. 

Do you employ graduate nurses or have 
you a training school?
We have graduate nurses and a training 
school.

Have you a dietitian? A technician?
We have a fine X-ray but do not have 
dietitian or technician, but hope to have 
in near future.

miller 's river hospital, winchendon 
Is your hospital a new building?

No, formerly a dwelling.
What was the cost of construction.-' 

Probably $18,000.
What is the cost |>er (Kiticnt |ier week? 

About $25.
How is the money raised to sup(iort the 

hospital?None except from (laying (Kitients,
Do you employ graduate nurses or have 

you a training school?
Training school.

What is your bed capacity?
Twenty-five.

Have you a dietitian, a technician?
No. , ,Have you an X-ray department?

Haveyou an outqutient department?
No.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL, WINCHESTER 
The hospital was built in 1917 at the cost 

of $65,000, including equipment.
The average cost per patient per week is 

$35.14.
The money to support the hospital is 

raised in the following manner:
Interest on endowment fund of $125,000.00 
Sustaining membership from $5.00 to 

$50.00 per year, a total of about $1800.00.
House to house canvass one day of each 

year, which averages us $2000.00.
We have a training school of 20 pupils. 

This is not sufficient and wc do have a great 
many special-duty nurses not (raid by the 
hospital.

Our bed capacity Ls 54.
We employ a dietitian, but no technician.
We have an X-ray department with an 

X-ray technician.
We have no out-patient department.
The story of the beginnings of the Sturdy 

Memorial hospital in Attleboro are interest
ingly told as follows:

By a generous clause in the will of Mrs. 
Ellen A. Winsor, the homestead estate of her 
father, the late James H. Sturdy, was be
queathed to the Town of Attleboro to be 
used for a general hospital, in memory of 
James H. and Adah S. Sturdy. In addition 
to this gracious act, Mrs. Winsor placed her 
residuary estate in a permanent fund, to be 
known as the Albert W. and Ellen A. Winsor 
Fund, to be held in trust, the income only 
thereof to be used to assist in the maintenance 
of said hospital. The original gift of real 
estate known as the Sturdy Foundation is 
valued at $30,000 and the personal property 
left by Mr. and Mrs. Winsor, known as the 
Winsor foundation, is valued at $93,000.

The location for such an institution was 
ideal, but to prepare the property for modem 
hospital work required tnc expenditure of a 
larger sum of money than the Town officials 
felt warranted at the time in asking the 
citizens to appropriate. At this crisis the 
Attleborough Hospital, a corporation organ
ized under Massachusetts laws, came 
forward and offered to take the property in 
trust, reconstruct the home house, build new 
additions, erect in connection therewith a 
modem operating wing, equip the whole 
plant, and open the institution as a general 
hospital to lie known as the Sturdy Memorial 
Hospital.

The Town of Attleboro at a special 
meeting held May 14, 1912, accepted the 
offer of the Attleborough Hospital, and in 
due time placed the property in question in 
trust with said corporation.

Tlie work of reconstruction and building 
new was commeneced in July, 1912, and on 
April 14, 1913, after an expenditure of some
thing over $30,000, the hospital was opened.

Again in July, 1914, another addition was 
made known as the Nurses’ Home, with 

in also for maternity cases, thu 
ing 30 beds as the total capacity of the 
hospital, being largely possible because of a 
gift of $10,000 from the late Fannie M. 
Tappan. The total cost of this addition was 
approximately $18,000, and tlie balance 
was provided from income from trust ac
count and individual gifts.

In 1922 Joseph L. Sweet, President of the 
Attleborough Hospital since its beginning, 
provided for the erection of a $125,000 fire
proof addition, to lie known as the Florence 
Hayward Sweet Maternity Building, and 
adding 21 beds to the capacity of the hospital. 
This addition was opened June 4, 1923, and 
the gift included a new plant and boiler 
house, situated on the rear of the lot back of 
the present Nurses’ Home, providing the 
steam and heating and other needs of the 
whole hospital.

At present the hospital has real and 
personal property, resulting largely from the 
above mentioned donations totaling nearly 
$300,000. Its facilities have been taxed 
practically to the limiL since the opening of 
the hospital, 260 patients having been ad
mitted in 1914 with a constant increase each 
year, the number having reached 900 in t923. 
The increase in obstetrical cases has been 
particularly marked, from 14 in 1913 to 216 
in 1923.

A competent devoted staff of physicians 
superintendent and nurses, a consulting 
staff of physicians and surgeons of wide 
repute, an interested public, largely repre
sented through the effective help rendered by 
the women’s organization now known as the 
Sturdy Memorial Hospital Aid Association 
have resulted in tlie development of one of the 
finest hospitals in New England, with a 
standard of efficiency equivalent to that in 
many of the larger and well known hospitals.

The story of tlie new Leominster hospital 
is as follows:

The new Leominster hospital is the gift 
of over seven thousand residents of Leomin
ster to their community. It is a magnificent 
monument to their warm-hearted generosity. 
On the brow of a hill in the center of an 
elevated tract of twenty acres on North 
Main and Washington Streets, given by 
Mr. Bernard W. Doyle, it commands in one 
direction a wide view of the town and the 
valley stretching away to Fitchburg, and in 
tlie other, a view of the great hills which 
make the setting of Leominster so pictur- 
esque.The hospital consists of three parts. I he 
main building, on tlie lines of tlie later 
Georgian colonial (xiriod so typical of New 
England, is of brick with lime-stone trim
mings and lias a pitched slate roof. The 
building is so planned that, when Leominster 
needs a larger hospital, the present structure 
can lie further extended and more units 
easily added. An <>(>en air balcony, twelve 
feet wide, giving ample space for outdoor 
treatment, connects these wings which are 
one story lower than the main building. The 
latter, in which are the adminsitration 
offices and two large operating rooms, faces 
north, giving desired light for operations. 
The semi-detached wings in which the wards 
are located are on the south, thus securing 
the maximum amount of sunlight for patients 

The entire structure is of the newest and 
most approved fireproof type. Nothing has 
lieen neglected that would make the building 
soundproof. Its floors are of heavy battle
ship linoleum, much favored for durability 
and quietness. The interior is in keeping 
with up-to-date hospital standards. Nearly 
all the furnishings and equipment have lieen 
given by individuals and organizations. 
The equipment includes a complete X-ray 
laboratory. In addition to the regular 
hospital staff, tlie Ixrst consulting surgeons in 
the state are available.

The new hospital accommodates sixt 
beds. There are two general wards wit] 
twelve beds each, a maternity ward with 
nine beds, sixteen private rooms, ami a 
children’s ward. As tlie hospital is set 
about an eighth of a mile buck from the road 
on the west side ol North Main Street, it is 
removed from all noise and yet easily 
reached by the electric cars which run lie 
tween Leominster and Fitchburg.

As early as 1900 the need of a hospital was 
sorely felt in 1-eominster, and finally on 
March 19, 1902, a group ol public-spirited 
men organized the 1-eominster Hospital 
Association. An old residence containing 
eleven rooms, on Blossom Street near the 
corner of West, was opened in January, 
1912. As time went on and the imputation 
increased, the hospital grew more and more 
inadequate.

At a well-attended meeting of the Leomin 
ster Hospital Association on November 13

1919, therefore, it was'decidedithat a com
mittee should inquire’ into the cost of a 
hospital building suitable fnr a city the size 
of I-eominster, and ascertain whether the 
project would receive sufficient support from 
the citizens. A site and $50,000 were prompt
ly offered by a few citizens, provided the 
association raise not less than $125,000 by 
July 1, 1920.

Committee meetings were held daily to 
discuss the preliminary details of the greatest 
drive for funds in the history of l-eominxter, 
and the new hospital was soon the principal 
interest in the city. The drive opened the 
first of December, 1919, with a rush, and 
interest in it was sustained to its close. 
There were 7,567 subscribers. With the 
assistance of the late Dr. Herbert Burr 
Howard of Bcsto t, one of the leading medical 
experts on hoap’tal construction and man
agement, the I-eominster doctors and nurses, 
the building committee of the association 
accepted a plan for the hospital presented in 
September of 1920, by architect W. C. Hill, 
of Kendall. Taylor & Company, Boston. 
The ground for the building was broken on 
Septemlier 29, 1921. Hospital trustees and 
members of the building committee were 
present but the occasion was informal and 
marked by no exercises. In spite of severe 
winters tne construction progressed rapidly 
and is now completed.

The I-eominster Hospital is unsurpassed 
for economy of operation, and general 
efficiency. Its completion has required 
time and foresight. As a result of the splen
did co-operation of all, Leominster has a 
hospital which, for its size, is second to none 
— an institution of which any city might be 
proud.

An interesting survey of conditions by 
Charles F. Neergaard, hospital consultant of 
New York City, prepared for the Quaker- 
town Hospital association, Quakertown, Pa., 
has also come to hand.

Quakertown is so situated that it would 
minister to the needs of at least seven sur
rounding townships in a region where 
public health standards arc evidently Inflow 
those of this vicinity, yet the survey has a 
certain value as applied to the present 
situation and a part of it is reprinted below.

Quakertown, the largest place in Bucks 
County, is an incorporated borough anil the 
center of a district of approximately 14,000 
population:

The County has an area of 608 square 
miles with a population of 82,000, of which 
30.7% is urban and 69.3% rural. In the 
decade 1910-1920 there was an increase for 
the County as a whole of 7.8%. During this 
period Quakertown increased 18% although 
the district as a whole showed the slight 
decrease in population experienced generally 
throughout the country in rural districts.
A hospital located at Quakertown would 
naturally lie used by residents of the adjacent 
xirtions of Montgomery and I-ehigh Count- 
cs and, to a less extent, by residents of East 

and West Kockhill Townships.
Settled in pre-Kevoluntionary times it is 
rich farming region with scattered villages 

and small towns. The population is Pro
testant, chiefly of Dutch descent, with long- 
established traditions of industry and thrift. 
Everybody works. While there are many 
well-to-do families, there is little large 
wealth, the majority being farmers and 
workers of average income.

Small manufacturing plants have sprung 
up during recent years in the larger towns, 
the majority having from ten to thirty 
workers. Quakertown has developed part
icularly in this respect and has several in
dustries producing stoves, piping, broadsilk, 
stockings, shirts, etc.
HOSPITAL FACILITIES AND COMMUNITY NEEDS 

There arc two hospitals in Bucks County, 
the Grand View Hospital at Scilersville — a 
50-bed community institution, and the Geh- 
man Hospital at Quakertown, a private 
enterprise of 12 lieds. The former is modern, 
equipped with X-ray anil |>athological 
laboratories, operating room, etc. The 
Gehman Hospital is a converted residence 
with no lalioratories or operating room, and 
is essentially a nursing home. The cases 
received here are simple medical conditions, 
minor surgery such as tonsilectomy, circum
cision and minor accidents, and uncompli
cated maternity. The institution is full 
practically all of the time with maternity 
cases hooked ahead.

Rooms in an adjacent cottage are used for 
the care of aged couples and chronic invalids.

The nearest hospital facilities outside of 
the County are at Allentown and Bethlehem 
fifteen and twenty miles distant, with popula 
tions of 73,000 and 63,000, res|>cctively. 
These two institutions are planned for their 
own districts and only an occasional case is 
received from the Quakertown district, 
study of the traffic of St. I.uke’s Hospital 
at Bethlehem for a recent six months' period 
showed only four admissions: Durham, one 
full pay, surgical; Sellersville, one free, 
obstetrical; Quakertown, two full pay, 
surgical.
HOSPITAL NEEDS ON FOl ULATION BASIS 

On the basis of five beds per 1000 of popu
lation (a ratio commonly used in estimating 
hospital facilities for urban communities) 
Quakertown would require a hospital of 
70 beds. The section being rural, however, 
and with none of the home crowding which 
exists in cities, Quakertown can conserva 
lively plan on a basis of three lieds per 1000, 

a 40-bed institution including cribs for 
new-born infunts.

In a hospital of this size beds should lie 
flexibly arranged in private rooms and 
small wards and used interchangeably as the 
nced arises for either medical or surgical 
cases, with separate provision for maternity 
(mtients.

The numlier of lieds required for maternity 
work is governed by the numlier of births and 
the extent to which mothers seek hospital 
confinement. During 1925 there were 240 
babies Ixim in the local birth registration 
district. In this year the number o( matern
ity cuses cared fur at the Gehman Hospital 
numbered 51 — 21% of the total births. 
While this is a good ratio for a locality with 
a converted residence type of hospital, it is 
no index of the (lercentuge which might lie 
expected, given modern facilities. The in
creasing appreciation all over the country of 
tlie greater safety to mothers and babies in 
hospital confinement is shown by u steadily 
growing demand for muternity lieds. It is 
by no means uncommon in ixith rural and 
urban districts to find from 40% to 65% of 
the total births occurring in hoipitals. 
Mothers in the neighliorhooil of Quakertown 
are increasingly seeking hospital care and an 
ex|iected ratio of 50% to 60% hospital 
births for the district is reasonable.

FACILITIES FDR CONTAGION 
Bucks County lias no provision for the 

huspilal cure of communicable diseases anil 
it has been sending such cases with surgicul 
Complications to Philadelphia, an urrange- 
me it no longer possible, The need for some- 
suitable provision for the County is recog
nized und the erection of a contagious 
disease tKivilioii in conjunction with the 
projected Quakertown Community Hospital 
lias lieen favored by the County Health 
Officer and is under consideration by the 
authorities. It is customary in cities to 
provide five contagious lieds for every 
10,000 of imputation or, for Bucks County, 
40 beds. As the hospitalization of the acute 
communicable diseases of childhood in rural

S u m m e r t i m e  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s
T alcum s in popular odors from Coty, 

Houbigant, Querlain and Hudnut.
After the Bath Dusting Powders.

HARTIGAN PH ARM ACY
COR. MAIN and CHESTNUT STS.

Wedding
FLEMING — WELCH 

One of the prettiest of the late summer 
weddings was that which took plxce in St. 
Augustine’s church on Wednesday afternoon 
at six o’clock when Miss Alice Welch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Welch of 
Summer street was united in marriage to 
Dr. William Fleming of Shawshcen Village.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Michael Hopkins, a cousin of the groom, of 
Philadelphia, assisted by Rev. John A. 
Nugent. Rev. T. P. Fogarty and Rev. P. J. 
Campbell were within the sanctuary.

Previous to the ceremony, Miss Annie 
Donovan played a program of wedding 
music and as the wedding party entered the 
vestibule of the church, Michael Byrnes 
sang, “O Promise Me.” To the strains of 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march, played by 
Miss Annie G. Donovan the bridal party 

I proceeded down the 
aisle to the altar where they were met by the 
groom and his best man.

The bride looked charming, dressed in her 
mother’s wedding gown of brocaded satin 
and lace veil. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses.

The maid of honor, Miss Dorothy Welch, 
her sister, was dressed in yellow georgette 
with a yellow hat and she carried pink roses. 
Two bridesmaids were also in attendance, 
one Miss Irene Hopkins of Lawrence, who 
was dressed in yellow georgette with a black 
hat, and Miss Helen Buine of Brookline, 
who was dressed in peach taffeta with a 
black hat. Both carried Columbia roses. 
Little Margaret Dooley was flower girl and 
she was dressed in pink taffeta and carried 
a basket of roses. The best man was John 
Fleming, a brother of the groom, and the 
ushers were Dr. * 

n, Dr. Willi 
elch
A reception at the home of the bride's 

parents on Summer street, followed the

i j. Hartigan, Daniel Harti- 
m Hopkins and Harold

Baby Chicks
For Sale

Purebred White Leghorn Baby Chicks 
$•.85 per hundred postpaid. 

ANCONAS, the beet layers out, 
$11.00 per hundred.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, 
beet for meat, $11.00 per hundred. 

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
$12.00 per hundred.

Alt f e d  healthy ttrona pwahrad chick, guarantaad. 
W. pay portal* chars** *»d piarmntM Kao deliwy. 
If any dead, take a aUtaMent from your Poatmaatar.

The Fulghum  H atchery
Merrimac, Maas.

ceremony and about fifty guests, members of 
at.

T tF*P *City and the mountains, Dr. and Mrs.

iy t
the two families were present. 

Following a wedding trip to Atlantic
Fleming will live on Summer street

Both Dr. and Mrs. Fleming were born in 
Andover and were educated in the public 
schools. The bride was graduated from 
Punchard high school and later attended 
Marycliffe academy. The bridegroom is a
Graduate of St. John’s preparatory school, 
lanvers, and also Tufts Dental school.
The bride’s gift to the maid of honor was 

an emerald stone ring. The gifts to the 
bridesmaids were cameo finger rings. Her 
gift to the flower girl was a necklace. The 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was a string 
of pearls. His gift to the ushers were mono- 
grammed cuff links.

i C h u rch  Notes

Rev. Arthur S. Wheelock of Willimantic, 
Conn., will conduct the morning service 
next Sunday.

His many friends in Andover will be glad 
of the opportunity to meet him and to hear 
his message.

Special music will lie rendered by members 
of the senior choir.

Rev. Alfred C. Church, the jiastor, with 
Mrs. Church and Miss Snyder sailed for 
home from Southampton on the Steamer 
Republic last Wednesday.

SHORTEN BROS.
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

Tlrae, Tub**, Gasoline, Oil*, Etc.

11 ELM ST.
ANOOVER, MASS. Tel. t a

PURE MILK
SELECTED TABLE EGGS

Delivered Dally* IHreel From tb s  Farm

ARTHUR H. SANBORN 
Ovvmeadow Farm, A n to v

Tal. aSl-Y .

W E  h a re  received an
a ttrac tiv e  line of 

glass goods, consisting 
of i

Pears Cherries 
Strawberries Peas. y - K v , v .

Corn
String Beans 

Shrimp
Sweet Peppers 

Sweet Mustard Pickle

Lindsay’s  Market
4 M ate S tra it

Headquarter* fur

FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Freeh Every Day

New Potatoes
a t wholesale and retail

Tomatoes
for canning

Iceberg Lettuce
All raised on our own farm

MELONS PEACHES
BLUEBERRIES

All Icinde of seasonable fru it 
and vegetables

EGGS FROM OVR OWN HENS

IXM! DELIVERY

A. BASSO
Nest dear t s  A ad evv N it lsa s l  Banli

(Continued on page 8)
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ESSEX COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SCHOOL NOTES

S tu d en t*  V iiit G arden  Project*
The Vegetable Garden Division of the 

School are taking about eighteen students 
on a trip around the county for the purpose 
of visiting farm and garden projects. This 
trip was taken today the party leaving 
Hathome at 9:30 after visiting the work of 
the boys at the School garden.

During the morning the projects of Nathan 
Hale, Maynard Haley, and Arthur Gordon, 
all of Rowley, were visited. In the afternoon 
Irving Johnson will be visited at the T. P. 
Driver Farm in Georgetown; John Kelly 
at the John Chadwick Farm, Boxford; Irving 
Jaquith at the Meredith Farm, Topsfield, 
and Joseph Finnochio at the Ixiw estate, 
Danvers. All of the students visited during 
the day will be taken on the remainder 
of the trip and will visit the School garden 
in the late afternoon.

Children'* Clothe* Project
A series of four all-day monthly meetings 

under the direction of the Home Demon
stration Agent will lie held at the Agicul- 
tural School beginning in September, the 
purpose of which is to train leaders for the 
Children’s Clothes Project.

Groups of mothers interested in the 
making of Children's Clothes are being 
organized. These groups will ̂ send two 
leaders to the meetings at the School, who 
will return to their groups and carry out 
the instructions which they have received.

The project will include the making of 
garments for children of pre-school age, 
from two to six, but can easily be adapted 
to the schoolchild.

The meetings held at the School will l>e 
conducted by Miss Bertha Knight, State 
Clothing Specialist from the Massachsetts 
Agricultural College, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Mclntire, county clothing specialist.

Miss Crawford, the home demonstration 
agent, will be glad to help any mothers 
who wish to become members of such a group.

A lum ni Activities
G. Stewart Barnaby '18 of Middleton 

is located with Palmer the Florist, 220 
Washington Street, Brookline, Mass. Be
sides his work in the greenhouse he does 
the landscape work for the firm.

Alexander McDonald '20 of Lynn was a 
recent visitor at the School. He has been 
engaged in Floricultural work in Michigan, 
but owing to his father’s death is at home 
for the present.

Leonard B. Ives '20 is now head gardener 
at the Gove estate in Salem. He was 
formerly employed at the Valke green
houses in Salem.

W E S T  PARISH
lar

field.
'ames Carter has returned from North-

BALLARDVALE

Miss Susan Phillips of Somerville is visit
ing Mrs. George M. Carter.

George and Rufus Carter have returned 
from an auto trip through Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Case of Granby, 
Conn., visited friends in town over the week
end.

The new garage at the parsonage is fin
ished and the parsonage is nearly ready for 
occupancy.

Mrs. Harold Case has so far recovered 
from her recent operation as to be able to be 
moved to her home on Lowell street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell and children 
of Medford were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah M. Wagstaff, Lowell street.

Miss Bessie Carter and Miss Eleanor 
Peterson left on Tuesday for a visit to friends 
in Granby, Conn. On the return trip they 
will stop over at Harvard on Saturday to 
attend the Cottle wedding.

A model type farmshoue consisting of 
eight rooms and all modem city conveniences 
—intended to keep the young folks 
on the farm—has been built at the South 
Dakota Agricultural College at a cost of 
$5,000. Its most important feature consists 
of an electric light system generated by a 
gasoline engine, contributing to the operation 
of a vacuum sweeper, a cream separator, a 
chum, a washing machine, floor lamps, 
flatirons and other electric contrivances. 
The house contains large, comfortable rooms, 
summer kitchen with sink and drains, septic 
tank for sewage disposal, bathroom, furnace, 
and laundry.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
R**. A. H. Fuller, Pastor

Kuo. Won*** wh* m  to  ta* m a t 
tauter Scboel to follow.

*.15. C M d u  RoO™roc 
7JO Wedaeeday. h w w  ■ ■ <■«

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rot, Raymond Wondor, Pa»tor

10.30. Wotvhlp with crao* by tke patt 
ft*inlay .jehool to follow.

7.0J. Union

Earl Moody spent Tuesday visiting in 
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones spent Sunday 
in Marblehead.

Mrs. Henry Buckley is spending th« week 
at Marblehead.

Andover G range Note*

Forty-one Andover Grangers attended the 
clam bake which North Andover Grange 
held at Pleasant pond, Hamilton, on Wed
nesday.

A most interesting program was given 
during the lecture hour of the Grange meet
ing Tuesday evening. Misses May and 
Phoebe Noyes and Miss Lena Davis favored 
the audience with several trio selections.

Miss Gladys Hill gave a reading from 
Mark Twain and Mrs. George M. Carter 
read the National Master’s address given 
at the dedication of the memorial to Oliver 
Hudson Kelley, one of the founders of the 
Grange.

The next meeting of Andover Grange, 
September 14, will be most interesting. The 
entertainment will be competitive, the un
married members furnishing thirty minutes, 
and the married members thirty minutes

More than 3,300 persons were killed by 
wild animals in India during the past year.

Ill* , Wiatarn Ncvipipcr Unloa.)
A meal should be regarded a* an 

Important end In Itself. It should 
b e  taken at leisure, body and mind 
being given up to It, and to agre*- 
abl* social Intercourse.

“GO TOGETHER" FOODS

In the study o f foods, If we plan 
the proper menus we will not fenst 

one day and fast the
» next.

We should avoid serv
ing of creuni soup, fat 
meat, sweet potatoes, a 
vegetable with drawn 
butter sauce and a salad 
with a rich mayonnaise 
dressing—all dishes of 

high fuel value—In one meal.
Dishes hard to digest should be 

withheld entirely from children. The 
custom of feeding small children 
away from the family table Is a good 
one, as then they need not see or 
want foods not good for them.

Concentrated foods should be 
served with things which will serve 
to dilute them, hence the custom of 
serving dry crackerB with cheese or 
cheese combined with rice, macaroni, 
hominy or bread and milk In various 
dishes.

Butter, another concentrated food 
Is used on bread and potatoes, mak
ing a balanced rutlon.

Small portions of foods well-mastl- 
cated will be well-digested while over
eating will cause trouble,

If the family haB a light meal for 
one of the da; it should be the cook's 
plan to make up the deficiency In the 
n ex t meal.

P lann ing  th a  m eals a  week or m ore 
ahead  give* th e  housew ife an  op- 

t u n l t ;  to  use  wisely th e  foods a t 
land and  th u s  avoid w aste.

Condim ents a id  digestion, add 
f a v o r  and  enhance th a  p leasu re  of 
m any foods; they  should be served 
sparing ly  and  never given to children.

T h e  reason  fo r serv ing  apple sauce 
w ith  pork la th a t  th a  acid of th e  ap
ple helpa In th e  digestion of the  pork 
and  so i t  seem s an  agreeable  com
bination .

I t  la a  good p lan  for th a  housewife 
to  keep  a  ch a rt of foods th a t  a re

food to  se rve  together. R oast of beef, 
'o rk sh lra  pudding, lam b w ith  peas, 

s te a k  w ith  fried  onions or mushroom* 
and  *ueh o ther vegetable* a* a re  ap 
p ro p ria te .

T ak a  occasional trip s  to  soma tea 
room  o r hotel wh*r* food la served 
nicely, to  learn  new w ays of earvlng 
food aod  now combination* and  g a r
n ish  es.

Unearth Old Temple«
in Southern Germany

Remains of a whole series of an
cient Roman temples have been un
earthed at Trier, Germany, on the 
Moselle, by Dr. Siegfried Loeschke, of 
the Provincial museum at Trier, 
Archeologists regard the find as  of 
great importance, Inasmuch as  
previous discoveries had been made 
giving uny Indication of the religious 
life of the people during the period 
of Roman occupation, though other 
Roman ruins were known there as 
well as In other cities of South Ger
many.

Examination of the earth strata 
overlying the locations date the build
ings ns belonging to about the First 
Cbrlstlun century. Though the work
men who built the temples and m ade 
the staUies were Romans, or §t lea s t 
followed tfie Roman patterns, the gods 
were not Roman deities. They seem 
to belong to the ancient Celtic tribes 
who were the earliest historic occu
p a n ts  of the lower Rhine valley. 
There were several divinities entirely 
new to modern mythological science, 
Including a goddess named Rltona and 
another named Aveta.

There Is also an imitge of a horned 
bull, conjectured to be the old Celtic 
god Rhein, who gave the famous Ger
man river Its name.

7.30 Wedaeadsy. Ptmyw Meedee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller spent Sun
day in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, Jr., spent 
Sunday in Medford.

Mrs. George Keating of Boston spent 
Monday in the Vale.

Mrs. Buckley of Chester street is spending 
a week at Marblehead.

Joseph Hudson visited his sisters on 
Marland street, Sunday.

Harry, Arthur and Fred Buckley spent 
Sunday at Marblehead.

Mrs. Agnes Carley of Andover visited 
friends here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clemons spent 
the week-end at Rye Beach.

Miss Helen Ferrier of Andover, spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Keating and son, Raymond 
spent the week-end at Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparks and family 
spent the week-end at Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kibbee and family 
spent Sunday in Hedding, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dailey and George 
Smith spent Saturday in Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Cheyne are at 
Bear Pond, North Turner, Maine.

Miss Isabel Murray has returned home 
after spending a week in Tewksbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kibbee and family 
motored to Hedding, N. H., Sunday.

Miss Ann Tracy of Concord, Mass., is 
visiting her aunt, Miss Emily Tracy.

Mrs. James Schofield and son, Arnold, 
spent Tuesday with relatives in the Vale.

Miss Bella Benson attended the Motor
cycle races in Rockingham on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Riley are spending 
a week at Bear Pond, North Turner, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald and 
daughter, Helen, visited in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson and family 
of Barrc visited relatives in the Vale on 
Sunday.

Miss Frances McAvoy attended the 
Murphy-Casey nuptials in Lawrence this 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McComiskey visited 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Clara Holland, 
on Sunday.

Prayer meetings will be omitted at both 
the Methodist and Congregational churches 
this evening.

Thomas Keating of Boston is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Keating 
of Marland road.

Miss Gertrude Scanned of Hyde Park, 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. George Sparks 
of River street.

Mrs. William Matthews and daughter, 
Marion, and Miss Katie West spent Sunday 
at Salem Willows.

George Haggerty and John Haggerty 
started Monday on a motor trip to Canada 
and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William McNall and son 
spent Sunday with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Clara Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stickncy spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stickncy, Salem, N. H,

Miss Alice Coates spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Coates of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitely of Jamaica 
Plain spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Trow, River street.

The Misses Lola and Helena Riley arc 
spending a part of their vacation motoring 
tnrough the Adirondacks.

A daughter was born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Bissett of Andover street at the 
General hospital, Lawrence.

on sale. An added attraction will be the 
game known as “The Golden Cobweb.”

The feature of the affair will be the play, 
"The Enchanted Garden ” with the following
cast:

Pansy, Margaret Mitchell; Will o’ the Wisp,

Mildred Wood, Helen Baker and Dorothv 
Greenwood; Prince Butterfly, Ruth Scanncll; 
Bumble Bee, Doris Kidd; Wild Rose, Olive 
Quinn; the Queen of the Wood, Bertha Kent.

DADDY’S
EVENING
TAIRYTALEm

^ M a r y  G r a h a m  1 o n n e r  ;
The Junior Helpers of the Congregational 

church met on Miss Tracy’s lawn Monday 
afternoon with a good attendance.

Those present were: Jane and Mildred 
Wood, Jcanie and Ruth Scnnnell, Agnes 
and Esther Stein, Ena Kidd, Drina Gollan, 
Bertha Kent, Margaret Mitchell, Miss Emily 
Tracy.

Wins Several Prizes in New Hampshire
Eva Kibbee, Clark road, participated in 

the athletic meet held during “Old Home 
week” at Hedding, N. H.

She won ribbons in two events; first in the 
sack race and second in the lemon race.

Miss Kibbee returned Sunday after spend 
ing a week at Hedding

Miss Elizabeth Herring of Lawrence spent 
Tuesday at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
James Petty of Center street.

William B. McFadden, M. I. W. D. C. D., 
of Newburgh, N. Y., visited his cousin, 
Miss Frances McAvoy on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson and family of 
Reading are camping up the Shawshecn 
river at the Springs-Brook camp.

William B. McFadden, Newburgh, N. Y.. 
spent Sunday at the home of his cousin, 
Miss Frances McAvoy of Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bruce and daughter 
of Newburyport spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Troutman and child 
spent the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Troutman, River street.

Richard Sherry and grandson, Richard 
Sherry, spent Saturday at the Essex Fire
man’s muster held at Essex on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Nickerson of Michigan will 
preach Sunday at the Congregational church 
where he is a candidate for the pastorate.

Prieet Takes Leave
Rev. Fr. Thomas Fogarty left this week 

for Chestnut Hill, Pa., where he has been 
transferred after being in this vicinity for a 
number of years.

Sunday he bade his many friends and 
parishioners farewell at the dose of the 
morning services held at eight o’clock at the 
St. Joseph’s church.

spent
sheen

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
HOW TO 60LVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

W t »  tk *  c o r r e c t  le t t e r *  * r *  p la c e d  I*  tk e  w k lt e  s p a c e s  th ta  p a n i c  w i l l  
a p e l l  w o r d s  k o tk  v e r t ic a l ly  p a d  k a r la a a t a l ly .  T k e  d ra t le t t e r  l a  e a c k  w o r d  la  
la d lc a te d  b y  a  B a n k e r ,  w k le k  r e fe r *  t *  t k e  d e f la lt lo a  H ated  k e lo w  t k e  p a n i c .  
T k a a  N o. 1 B a d e r  t k e  e o l a n a  k e a d e d  “ k o r la o a ta l” d e d a e e  a  w o r d  w k le k  w i l l  
■II t k e  w k lte  a p a e e e  a p  t o  tk e  d ra t k la e k  a p a a r e  t o  tk o  r lp k t .  a a d  a  B a n k e r  
a a d e r  “ v e r t ic a l"  d r d a c a  a  w o r d  w k le k  w i l l  d l l  tk o  w k lt o  s q a a r e i  t o  tk o  B o a t  
k la e k  o a e  k e lo w . N o  le t t e r o  g o  la  tk a  k la e k  a p a ce* . A ll  w a r d *  a a a d  a r e  
d ic t io n a r y  w o r d s , e x c e p t  p r o p e r  n a n c e .  A k k r e v la t lo a e ,  s l e e p ,  1*111*1*. ta a k a la a l  
t e r n *  a a d  o k e o lc t*  l o r n *  a r e  la d lc a t e d  t a  tk e  d e d a lt lo a a .

Mrs. Gertrude Derby and daughter. 
Dorothy, of Cambridge spent Friday ant! 
Saturday at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wonder.

The regular meeting of the Good Templars 
lodge, No. 105, was held Monday evening in 
Good Templar hall. Regular routine 
business was transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Stott and Mrs. 
Ada Wanamaker have returned after spend
ing a number of weeks visiting numerous 
places in New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown and son, Roy, 
Mrs. Ida Buck and daughter, Mildred, and 
Miss Phoebe Noyes of West Andover, 

t the week-end camping on the Shaw- 
een river.
Miss Gertrude Conkey of this town gave 

an exhibition dance of Charleston at a carni
val held by the Wilmington Social club in 
Masonic hall, Wilmington, Friday and 
Saturday evenings.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Wonder spent 
Sunday in Boston and attended Tremont 
Temple and heard Rev. Dr. Owen of Macon, 
Georgia, preach. They also visited the 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ireland and daughters, Doris 
and Barbara, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Clemons are spending 
a week at Rye Beach, before returning to 
their home in Somervdle.

Voters from Precinct 2 may register at the 
Town house Wednesday, September 1, be 
tween the hours of 7 and 10 p.m. This will 
be the only opportunity to register before 
the Primaries on September 14. Before the 
election in November, opportunities for 
registration will be given in all precincts, the 
dates to be announced later.

Married Men Both Lose and Win

The single men were victors in two out 
of three games of volley ball on the Metho
dist church grounds recently.

The married men lost by the scores of 
15 to 14, and 15 to 10, winning but one game 
by the score of 15 to 11.

Single men—George and Stillman Law
rence, Carl Wells, Richard Wrigley, Burton 
Abbott and Tom Lynch.

Married men—Rev. Raymond Wonder, 
Ben Nason, Fred Sanborn, E. W. Brown and 
Charles Nason.

Tuesday evening the married men’s volley 
team came back strong and defeated the 
single men in two straight games by the 
score of 15 to 11 and 15 to 14. Both games 
were thrilling from start to finish with the 
married men displaying real form.

The lineups:
Married men—Rev. Raymond Wonder, 

Ben Nason, Carl Wells, Harry Ryan, E. 
W. Brown and Carl Wells.

Single men—Stillman Lawrence, George 
Lawrence, J. Lawrie, Edward Thompson 
and Thomas Lynch.

port'
hern

Willing Workers Plan Lawn Party
The social committee of the Willing 

Workers society of the Methodist church 
held a lawn party on the church grounds 
Thursday evening.

Ice cream, home-cooked food and coffee 
were on sale.

Added features were volley ball, croquet 
and quoit games for those in attendance.

Rescue* Boy on Railroad Track

Racing fifty yards against the speed of an 
on-coming freight train under full steam, 
Jeremiah Cronin, veteran gate-tender of the 
Boston and Maine railroad at the Ballard- 
vale station, won a race with certain death 
Saturday morning when he led by the scant 
space of five feet and pulled Everett Downes, 
from the path of the train just as he was 
about to be struck by the locomotive.

The boy, enthralled with the shifting of 
trains on a parallel track, stood in the path 
of the approaching train unmindful of the 
impending danger. Cronin had just lowered 
the gates at the crossing when he sensed the 
boy's predicament. Running from his 
station along the tracks, he grabbed the boy 
and pulled him aside with such force that 
both fell and rolled into a ditch at the side 
of the tracks.

The engineer on the train, also alert to the 
occasion, applied the brakes, but the train

(C o p y rleh t. 1111.)

Horleontal.
1— P a b lle b r *  5— Bkaaaa
tt— A n o a n  a a d i  r a a lv a le a t  t o  “ear"

10—  A k in d  e t  rlfcbrd f a b r ic
11—  A p r r p o e lt lo *
13— (V r tn ln  r o p e s  a a a d  k r  c o w b o y s  
Ilk—A p o r r a t
I a— A e lla a b la a  o p rc la a  o f  p o p p er  
Ilk— A p rro o a  a M le te d  w it h  a p a r t lc a -  

la r lr  l a f r c t lo a s  d is e a s e  
ZO— U r e o a a  o f  h e a r la p  
I I — P o r i  o f  Ik e  r e e k  “ t o  b o ”
2S— I d r a t lc a l  14— N o t a to lo t
an— A t i t l e  o f  tk o  A b r r a la la a  c h a r r h
*7— A foe IP —  A llu r la p
a s— A d y la p  a u a a a l
SI— A a  a e a a t l c  s m a l l
SS— A t a t t e r  SO— T o  a id
S7— A p ro d *  r lp a l f r la p  “o v e r ”
• s — A i  a a lr a a r a
IP — A p ise *  o f  n arta l p lv r a  aa  a  r e w a r d  

o r  r r c o p a l l lo a
*1— A v ie w , a a  th r o a p h  tr r r a  
I P —B o u g h t  (a b b r .)
U — A a k s r t  e a t e r  w a la t  i w a t a l  w o r e  

b e  w o a tr u  (p i .)
I*  A at r a r e  re o f  a r e a
47— A fa ls e h o o d
t » — A e ia n tr a o  p e w te r  e o la

tel *11 T r ie d

Vertical.
I— S e a r r h e d  w ith  a p rob *
S— A e l t r  l a  M lrh lp a a
3—  A k la d  o f  r iv e r  d a r k
4 —  H ea lers  (a k k r .l
A— A w o r d  n eed  w ith  “t o  a a d  ,  «
* — T o  s ta p p r r
T— P a r t s  o f  r h a r c h r a
H—  F r ig h te n e d  13— T lw ld l t r

14—  A b a l ld la *
15—  A m e a o r a a d a a  (a la a p  a b b r .)
IT— A g r e e d  to  a ir c t  a t  a  e r r t a la  p la c a

a a d  H at*
IP— B u u r r r - llk e  d tah ra  s a r d  b y  a a e le a t  

H o a ta a e  a t  a a a r td ca s  
*1—  B a d *  a t  
ZX— T o  g o  o r  e o s t e  la  
3 5 — P a u  3d— A tm o s p h e r e
a*— A w o o d y  g r a s s  
3 5 — T o  o ld
**— A a e g r t t o  la  C a g a y a a ,  L a a a a
5 t —  Ky n ip p ed  w ith  g a a v s
* g — A p ier*  o f  fa r a lta v o
eg — T h e  p ith  o f  a  a m tte e
45—A g ir l ’* Mat
41— T o  e a s t  a  b a l lo t
44—T o  a l lo w
4fl - A  r u d e s t

T b s  s o la t ia *  w i l l  a p p e a r  l a  a a a f  le as e .

was moving at such a rate of speed that it 
could not be stopped until it had pas 
location where the boy had stood. Cronin
is a veteran ol the railroad and has served 
in the capacity of gate-tender at Ballardvale 
for many years. Since his heroic act, he has 
been showered with congratulations on all 
sides. Both he and the boy escaped with 
slight bruises resulting from the fall.

Junior Helpers Will Present Play
The Junior Hel[>ers of the Congregational 

church are holding a lawn party this after
noon between 2:30 and five o'clock at the 
home of Miss Emily Tracy, High street.

There will be u bakery table ut which 
cake, cookies, candy und lemonade will be

UNSELFISH WART HOG

“Well, well, well,” eald Clarence the 
Wart Hog, "I hear that I’ve been asked 
to tell my story about my great un- 
selflahnee*. Why. In Texas they are 
Interested In Clnrence, the Wnrt Hog.

“Yes, a little girl named Helen who 
lives in Tezns wants to henr about my 
unselfishness.

"So. as I am unselfish, 1 shnll also 
be obliging.

“They come and look at me," con
tinued Clarence, the Wart Hog, "here 
at the zoo.

"Why they do It Is something I have 
never been able to entirely understand.

“I am so ugly. So terribly, terribly 
ugly. And they don’t think I am beau
tiful ns they gaze upon me.

"No, I don’t fool them In the least. 
They say;

“ ’Gracious, did you ever see such 
an ugly creature?'

“Not very polite, but then I do not 
mind. I am more of a traveler than 
many of the visitors who come to look 
at me."

“That’s so. you are," said the Red 
River Hog in the next yard.

“I am a bit of a traveler myself, you 
know.

"My home was In the western part 
of Africa. And I’m a fine fellow. I’m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

r -  A Pocket book between the Town HeD u n  
Punt hard Avenue, containtn, a ,maI| 
money. Finder pleaee leave at the Tmv„,m.„ 
office.

• 98 Centisl

Andover. Heat, light, hot water and janitor aeri 
vice included in rent. Adults only. Apply ^
Phone 180-M, Andover.

TO LET — Two-room apartment. 
MAIN STREET.

Apply at 130

GLEN ROCK KENNELS—Open for boarders by 
the week or month. Fine sanitary kennels, 
plenty of shade, large exercise yard, 120.000 
sq. ft., best of food, careful supervision. Writ* 
or telephone for terms to GLEN ROCK KEN. 
NELS, Marjorie E. Davies, Mgr., Rallard Vale' 
Mass. Telephone 67-M.

FOR SALE—A modern 6-room houre. fifteen 
minutes' walk from Phillips Academy and Ando- 
ver Square. Also bungalows for rent at all times. 
Apply to PETER S. MYATT, 1 Highland 
Avenue, Andover. Tel. Andover 169-W.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved real estate. 
Inquire of HENRY W. BARNARD. 19 Barnard 
St., Andover.

FOR HIRE — New seven-passenger Sedan with 
careful driver. Beach and theatre parties a 
specialty. W. H. HARDING, telephone Ando- 
ver 182-M or 470.

Railroad Would Join
President in Hade*

A young mun had succeeded hie de
ceased father as president of a small 
railroad In the Southwest. The old 
mnn had been heartily disliked, for he 
had worked his employees and his road 
to the last gasp and the new presi
dent on his first Inspection trip found 
the equipment In bad shape. Toward 
evening his special stopped at a di
vision point and he got out As lie 
walked alongside his private car he 
met a grizzled old “car tlnk” who w h s  
busy tapping the car wheels with his 
little hammer.

“What do you think of the car?” the 
president usked.

“Good enough for the rails It rides 
on,” was the ambiguous reply.

"Well, how about the rulls?"
"Rotten.”
"Listen here," said the young ex

ecutive, “do you know who I am?"
"Sure. You're the president. I 

knew your father when he was presi
dent, and he’s going to be president 
again.”

“What do you mean? Don’t you 
know my futher's dead?’’

"Yep,” the old-timer nodded. "I 
know he’s deud. And the roud's going 
to hell, too!”—The Funny Side Out, 
by Nellie Revell.

F ren ch  M id d le  Clan»
The term "bourgeoisie” Is applied 

to the great middle class of the French 
people, consisting of the merchants, 
manufacturers, uud upper tradesmen. 
Previous to the Thirteenth century 
they were Included among the serfs, 
aud for long ufter were forbidden the 
use of certulu ornaments and stuffs 
reserved exclusively for the nobility. 
Owing to the fuvor shown them by 
Philip Augustus (118U-1228), their 
social pobltluu was much Improved. 
As lute as 1014 the president of the 
States-Geueral, speaking of the bour
geoisie, said, “It Is a great Insolence 
to wish to establish auy sort of equal
ity between us und them; they ure 
only to us as the valet to his master.’’ 
The nobles further demanded that "the 
common people be forbidden to carry 
pistols, to wear velvet or satin, or to 
own any but luimstrung dugs.”—Ex
change.

Solution ol Loot Wddk’e Puxsls
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C»—Mweiltt tfUiwchirtti
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To the hein-at-law. next of kin, and all other 

person, interetted In the e«tate o( Jennie M 
Bean late of Andover in odd County, decerued. 
Wneaexs, certain initnnncnu purportins to be 

the last will and testament — and a codicil 
said deceased lutve been presented to said Court 
for probate, by Hayden B. Harris und Fred E, 
Cheever who pray that letter, testamentary may 
lie issued to them tile executor, tliereln named, 
vithout giving a surety on their ufficial bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held ut Salem jn said County of Essex, 
on the seventh day of September A.D. 1916. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be grunted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once in each week, fur three successive weeks, in 
the Andover Townsman a newsputier published in 
Andover tire last publication to be one day, ut 
least, before said Court, aud by mailing, post-paid, 
or delivering a copy of this citation to ull known 
IMffsoiui interfiled in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness. Harpy R. Dow. Eiaiuire. Judge of 
said Court, this eighteenth day of August in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six. 

HORACE li. ATHERTON, Jg„ Rn iu „ .

They Com* and Look.
one of the few good-looking hogs In 
the world.'

"1 have lovely auburn hair and my 
shape Is very superior.

“As for my disposition—It, too. Is 
good. Truly, I'm a remarkable hog.

“Don’t you agree with me?”
“Yes," said Clarence, the Wart Hog. 

“It Is quite wonderful to be all that 
you are and still be a hog.

"But I must tell you of ray travel* 
I came from Africa, but from the op
posite side from your home.

“My home was In eastern Africa.
"And I was brought to the zoo In 

the most roundabout way. I wa* very 
young, and I came through many coun
tries, because I was with a flue gentle
man who wished to travel before he 
got home and who did not want to 
leave me anywhere along the line.

"But, oh," said Clarence, “lt’s not 
only of my Journeys of which I want 
to boast, nor Is It because people stare 
■t me, nor le It because I am so dif
ferent from other creature*, with my 
horns going this way and going that 
way, with my little mean scrap of a 
tall, with my ugly watery eye*, with 
everything about me as ugly and un
attractive as it can be.

“I only boast of this.
“It Is of this that Helen In Texas 

wants to hear.
“There are few creatures In the 

world who are willing to be so ugly 
that no one creature can be any uglier, 
and who are willing to be so hideous 
that they are Interestingly hideous.

"Few will do this for the rest of 
the creatures In the world, but Clar
ence, the ugly Wart Hog, will—and 
does.”

WANTED—Competent men and women as rep
resentatives of a large New York concern. Exper
ience not necessary. Write O. L. CORTHELL, 
144 Laurel Street, Melrose, Mass.

WANTED—Work. Wilt do general housework 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E 
THORN1NG. 29 Essex Street. Andover.

TO LET — A steam-heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St., Andover, 
Mass.

TO LET — Furnished Rooms, steam heat sad 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Tosranuo 
Office.

C—— wealth of Massachnsriti
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, and al other per

sons interested in the estate of Mary S. Cutlet late 
of Andover in said County, deceased. 
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 

.he last will and testament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for probate, by Granville 
K. Cutler who prays that letters testamentary may 
be issued to him the executor therein named, with
out giving a surety on his official bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem in said County of Essex, 
on the seventh day of September A.D. 1926, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Andover Townsman a newspai»er published in 
Andover the last publication to t>c one day, at leait, 
before said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to ull known per
sons interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness. Harry R. Dow, Esquire, judge of said 
Court, this sixteenth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-six.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, Jr., Register.

Grandm a’s Knack
(By CORA M. SILVIUS.)

Grandma says she haa loat her knack, 
But there's nothin* gone that I can 

aee.
I've looked and hunted, even down 

her back—
I wonder—might she be fooling ma.

I looked through attic and the cellar, 
In cupboards, drawers, boxes, and 

tlna;
I questioned Thomas, the old gardener, 

And I've looked In all the horses’ 
bins.

I've looked In ths coal box and ths fur
nace;

I searched every Inch of rug and 
floor,

Sifted the ashes In the fireplace, 
Even sent word to the grocery store.

No one admits they ever saw It. 
Now, how can I poor Grandma chssrT

Do you think that you could get a bit 
Of knack to give to Grandma dear?

F in d  th e  W h is tle
Send one or more gueits from th e  

room. The rest of the party form* In 
•  circle. One of the persons that Is 
out of the room Is called In and blind
folded. He 1* then told that hi* lungs 
need testing. Several players tap him 
on the back. Meanwhile some one se
cretly fastens a whistle on his back 
by means of a long string. Different 
ones In the circle blow the whistle 
when hi* back Is turned and he Is told 
to  guess who has the whistle. When 
he discovers the trick, another, who 
has been absent from the room, can 
be called In and the s tu n t repeated.

W o n d e r fu l  D ea d  Circa*
Little Joey was taken  to  th e  m u

seum. He wa* m uch excited and  In
terested  In everything. A fter he got 
home be cried. “O, mamma, w asn 't th a t  
a  wonderful dead circus 1"

No. 11567.

Csnunoowealth of Massachusetts
LAND COURT.

To the Inhabitants of Andover, a municipal cor
poration, located in the County of Essex and said 
Commonwealth; John H. Campion, George M. 
Wallace, and William D. Currier, of said Andover; 
the said Commonwealth of Massachusetts; Belinda 
Boynton, residence unknown, or her heirs, devisees 
or legal representatives; and to all whom it may 
concern:

W h e r e a s , a petition has been  presented to said 
Court by Fred H. Sargent, of L aw rence, in the said 
County of Essex, to register an d  confirm  his title 
in the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said Andover, bounded and 
described as follows:

Southerly by Lowell road; Westerly by land now 
or formerly of George M. Wallace; Northwesterly 
by the shore of Haggett's Pond; Northerly by land 

v or formerly of John II. Campion and William 
Currier; and Easterly by land now or formerly 

of George M. Wallace.
Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the above 

described land rights set forth in deed from Christina 
C. Muldoon to William D. Currier, dated Septem
ber 25, 1925, duly recorded, and certain rights of 
way or easements as set forth in deed from Christina 
C. Muldoon to John H. Camion, dated September 
15, 1925, duly recorded.

The above described land is shown on a plan 
filed with said petition and all boundary lines are 
claimed to be located on the ground as shown on 
said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land Court 
to be held a t Boston, in the County of Suffolk, oa 
the seventh day of September A.D. 1926 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not tc 
granted. And unless you appear at said Court at 
the time and place aforesaid jour default will be 
recorded, and the said petition will be taken as 
confessed, and you will be forever barml from con
testing said petition or any decree entered thereon.

Your appearance and answer, as provided in 
Section 41 of Chapter 185 of the General Laws, 
r/.ay be filed with John P. Mulholland. Â J ant 
Recorder of said Court, at the Registry of Deeds at 
Lawrence in said County of Essex, with whom a 
copy of the plan filed with said |*tition is deposited.

Witness. C harles T hobnion Davis. Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of August in the 
year nineteen hundred and twenty-si*.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Kte<*ur. 

(seal) _____

Commtswealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss. . ,.
To the hcirs-at-law. next .if kin. creditor** 

other person. Interested in the r .iaie "I At ° •
Bui ley late of Andover in «uid County. '
intestate. ..
WHKBEAS, a petition tun. Irccn pf tilled 

Court to grant u letter ol udminirrtrauoo on the 
estate of said deceased to Mattel Ro*ie 1 un . 
Andover in the County of Ew e  without E>™>* 
•urety on her bond. ,, tate

You ure hereby cited to appear ..
Court, to be held ut Salem in and t ounty o • 
on the seventh day ot September All. • 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to ,how 
you have, why the (ante should not ' '

Aud the p*liUonrt 1* hmby ‘Inerted 
public notice thereof try publinhlnt tlur ‘ ^
once In each week, tor th ie f . u r . r - o '' , j0
Andover Towrmuoan u urw»p»pei l'“ ..  ^
Andover the hurt publication to he one ,>• 
before odd Court. (

Wiinrw. Hxaav K Do" I' MlU,“ ' u * oM 
Coutt, this ninth day ol Augu*t n  ̂ IC 
thousand nine hundred and tweul>-<

HORACE II. ATHERTt ‘ , Jk .
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deadwood d ick  is

NOT DEAD, HE YELLS

F am ous Dime Novel Cher* 
a c te r  Indignant at Tale.
Deadwood, 8. D. — “Deadwood 

Dick,” the old liero of a hundred dime 
novels, who wna recently reported 
dead In California, Is yelling Ills head 
off denying that he Is dead. He has 
Just written Ills old friend, “Diamond 
Dick." saying he's Just as much alive 
as he ever wus. Ho Is now living on 
a ranch near Whltewood, 8. D., at 
the north end of the Black hills, the 
scene of all his “activities.”

“The fellow who died In California 
was ‘One-Bye Dick,’ not ‘Deadwood 
Dick.' writes the latter gentleman.

"One-Bye Dick” was Dick Bullock. 
Deadwood Dick’s name la Richard 
Clark. Dick Bullock was a gold guard, 
and with his winchester he brought 
down millions and millions of dollars 
In gold dust from the Black hills gold 
mines to the refinery at Omaha, and 
never lost an ounce of “dust."

But Deadwood Dick. Of all the 
popular dime-novel heroes, Deadwood 
Dick stood at the very head when he 
was In Ills prime about 40 yenrs ago. 
Every Saturday for years there was a 
new Deadwood Dick novel out In 
Beadle's Dime Library.

Splendid Fallow—O ur Haro.
All the boys of those years remem

ber what u splendid character was 
Deadwood Dick j how he galloped his 
black stallion across the pages of 
Beadle's with fire and bullets stream
ing from the muzzle of his two guns, 
killing Indians, knocking out outlaws 
like n champion bowler knocks down 
tenpins, rescuing beautiful maidens 
from deep-dyed villains, only to have 
the maidens promptly fall In love with 
him. discovering fabulously rich gold 
mines In long-lost gulches, defending 
the "tenderfoot," righting the wrongs 
of the weak and wearing Immaculate 
linen and patent-leather top boots In 
a country of red-flannel shirts and In
dian moccasins.

Edward L. Wheeler made Deadwood 
Dick famous anti Deadwood Dick 
made Edward L. Wheeler rich. As a 
fact there were a dozen or so Dead- 
wood Dicks but only one Edword L. 
Wheeler. Wheeler and Bendle got a 
copyright on the name In fiction and 
kept the hero to themselves. After 
Wheeler had made the name famous, 
every fellow In the Black hills whose 
name wus “Richard” took the name 
‘‘Deadwood Dick" to himself. But 
while many claimed the name, Dick 
Clark was the man upon whom Dead- 
wood bestowed the title “Deadwood 
Dick."

In the early days Deadwood Dick 
was really quite a character. He was 
a miner, like everybody else In the 
Black hills In those days. Gold was 
the most plentiful thing In Deadwood 
gulch and along Gold run In that pe
riod.

Drove 8tagecoaches Awhile.
Deadwood Dick drove a stagecoach 

for a while, too, over a division of the 
Deadwood-SIdney line. The railroad 
wus at Sidney, 250 miles away. But 
Dick Clark never was “In It" for a 
minute with that Deadwood Dick hero 
created by Wheeler. There was a fel
low who could drive six horses down 
the mountainside, yelling and shouting 
at the top of his voice, shooting right 
and left-handed at the trees or at 
birds on either side of the road and 
bringing his team up short In front 
of the Spread Eagle saloon. Dick 
Clark was a pretty good driver and 
his name was Deadwood Dick, but he 
couldn’t drive like that dime-novel 
Deadwood Dick could drive.

After the glamour had worn off, 
gold mining in the Black hills hud got 
down to n rich man's proposition and 
a rullrond had been built to the hills, 
Dick Clark gave up mining and “hero- 
Ing" and went to work for the rail
road trucking freight at the depot. But 
Edwurd L. Wheeler refused to recog
nize the changed conditions and kept 
right on with hts “untamed" and “un
tamable" hero, Deudwood Dick.

Clark Is now an old man nnd bears 
mighty little resemblance to the dash
ing character created for him by 
Wheeler.

Ten Representative*
Perfect in Attendance

Washington. — Ten representatives 
had perfect attendance records In the 
house during the first session of the 
Sixty-ninth congress which closed
July 3.

They were Representatives Can
non, Missouri; Green, Florida; Hill, 
W ashington ; Huddleston, Alubuma ; 
Quin and Itnnkln, Mississippi; Swank. 
Oklahoma, Democrats; and McLaugh
lin und Muples. Michigan, and Miller, 
W ashington, Republicans. They did 
not miss a roll cull during the ses- 
alnn, whether for a quorum or vote.

; ‘Talk* on Locomotive 
Whistles Irks Sleepers •

; Ntw York City.—Euglueers 
, on locomotives of Look Islund • 
• ra ilroad  trains hold long con- ! 
, versutiouB at night by means of ] 
| bluats ou their whistles and • 
, sibo "play tunes" on them, aud " 
! *D1(>ke from the engines Is • 
. koine times so dense that the en- \ 
! nines themselves are Invisible, • 
. according to residents of the ! 
! ^ orrl8 Park und Dunton dia- ■ 
; trtcl8 °* Queens, who testified ! 
. at the trial of the railroad on • 
i charge 0f maintaining a ! 
, public nuisance.

8EN0 ABD-EL KRIM TO 
ISLAND OF REUNION

France Pick* Future Home 
of Riff Chief.

W ashington.—Ahd-el-Krlm, for two
years defender of the Riff agnlnst the 
armies of Spain and Inter France, Is 
to be exiled. News from Paris puts 
the Island of Reunion In the lime
light as the future permanent horns 
of the Moroccan Insurgent

“Frnnce carries a full stock of Is
lands usable for exiles," says a bul
letin from the Nnttonal Geographic 
society. “Mndngnscnr was first sug
gested for Krlm, but the weight of 
decision falls 400 miles southeast of 
Madagascar on Reunion.

“ ‘What good exile Islands have you 
nowadays?' one may Imagine the 
French minister of war phoning the 
minister of colonies.

“ 'Some very good ones, Indeed,' the 
colonial minister certainly could re
ply. There's Devil’s Islund In French 
Guiana for criminals, and then there's 
New Caledonia away out In the Pa
cific, a soothing pnradlse of the South 
Seas. How about Madagascar? Lots 
of room on Madagascar. Splendidly 
situated near the Equator. Or Re
union I There's a perfect retreat for 
political exiles. Forty-eight miles 
long and twenty-four miles wide, two 
volcanoes and only 107 vessels dock 
each year.’

"Abd-el Krlm Is quite familiar with 
Europe. It may subtract from the In
convenience of exile for him to be set 
down In an Islnnd predominantly Eu
ropean. To be sure the Reunloners 
are not as purely Caucasian as the 
British and Dutch of South Africa. 
Still, 107,000 of the population of 172,- 
000 are classed as Europeans. In
deed, Reunion Is a department of 
France. The commonly accepted de
partments of France are within 380 
miles of Paris. Reunion Is 7,500 miles 
by steamer and train from Paris.

"Even the names Reunion has taken 
from time to time show Its Intimate 
link with Europe. Like a lady fair In 
duys of old when knight and lady 
wore ribbons of the same color. Re
union has changed Its name with the 
rise of new political conquerors on 
the continent. Mascarenhas was Its 
first name In honor of n Portuguese 
discoverer who sailed when Portugal 
was a first rate power. Louis XIII 
was In ascendunt In 1643 when Fla- 
court claimed It for France, so It be
came Bourbon Island. That name 
was Impossible to the Revolutionists. 
The Island therefore became Reunion 
until a new 'knight' arose In Europe, 
when It became lie Bonaparte Since 
1848 Reunion has been the official 
name.

"Conditions, geographical, climatic, 
and Industrial, have changed less fre
quently than the Island’s name. Re
union, ever since Its settlement, has 
been a sort of agricultural five-layer 
cake. The shore level Is marked by 
the gardens of the ring of towns. 
Next comes a sweet layer; the sugar
cane belt. Then a dark green layer 
of forests. Fourth Is the plateau re
gion where European vegetables can 
be raised. The fifth luyer Is the 
brown of the volcanic peaks. Only 
occasionally Is Reunion 'cake' frosted 
with white snow because the warm 
sea all about tempers the climate.

"If Mr. Krlm cares to examine a 
slice of Reunion he will find It 'sugar- 
und-splce - and - everything - nice.' The 
second layer, as mentioned above. Is 
mostly sugar. Sugar and one of Its 
progeny, rum, are the chief exports 
of the Island; nnd during the World 
war It profited and perhaps profi
teered on sugur. In the spice line 
Reunion offers cloves. And thereby 
hangs a tale.

"Our medieval ancestors loved to 
eat. Where the Twentieth century 
spends Its surplus on six cylinders, 
the Fifteenth century spent Its pin 
money on Its palnte. Its Idea of u 
squnre meal was red meat well sea
soned. Seusoned well did not tneuu 
a pinch of snlt and u dush of pepper. 
Our forebears doused pepper on their 
ment and stuck It full of cloves. Splco 
Islands or the Moluccus In the tangled 
strults of the East Indies were found 
to be the native habltut of cloves. The 
Joy with which the Portuguese greeted 
tills discovery could only be equalled 
toduy by the burst of a Texas gusher 
oil well. They tried to keep their 
find a treasured secret. But the 
Dutch, who came Into ascendancy re
stricted cloves to Amboyna Islund und 
ordered their navy to destroy all other 
dove trees every place. In the face 
of death at the hunds of the Dutch, 
a man named Polvre Introduced the 
dove tree to Reunion and neighbor
ing Mauritius, thus emancipating Eu
rope from the Dutch monopoly.

Qaranlum Town.
"Muny orchards of clove trees with 

their shiny evergreen leaves cun be 
seen ou Reunion. The dove buds are 
In dusters. First they are green, 
then they turn red, when they are 
reudy to he picked.

“Another spedulty from which Re
union profits Is vanilla. The produc
tion of vanilla orchid beaus. Reunion 
shares with the Seychelles to the 
uorth und with Mexico.

•There are three towns on Reunion 
with u population of more thun 18,000 
—St. Denis, St. Pierre und St. Paul. 
If Abd-el Krlm Is given his choice, St. 
Pierre would appear to be the most 
attractive for a permanent residence. 
It Is the center of the Islsnd's trade In 
essence of gerunlum. The flower th a t 
decorates our houses and gardens, la 
a commercial product here. W hat a 
prospect. A life of pensioned ease on 
u tropical Isle amid acres of gerani
ums r

Credit Structure Built by Banking Business Key
stone of American Prosperity

By MERLE THORPE, Editor Nation’s Business.

TH E  c r e d i t  s t r u c tu r e  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  b u i l t  u p  b y  th e  b a n k in g  b u s i 
n e s s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a te s  is  t h e  k e y s to n e  o n  w h ic h  r e s ts  o u r  n a 
t io n a l  p r o s p e r i ty .

N i n e ty  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h s  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  n a t io n  is  d o n e  o n  a 
c r e d i t  b a s is ,  th e r e f o r e  c o n s id e r  f o r  a m o m e n t  w h e re  w e w o u ld  be i f  th e  
9 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  b u s in e s a  n o w  c o n d u c te d  o n  c r e d i t  s h o u ld  he re d u c e d , s a y , 
to  7 5  p e r  c e n t.

T h e  p r e s e n t -d a y  b a n k e r  m u s t  b e  w id e ly  in f o r m e d  a n d  h a v e  a  s o u n d  
g r a s p  o f  e c o n o m ic s  a n d  k e e p  c o n s ta n t ly  in fo r m e d  o f  d a y -b y -d a y  d e v e lo p 
m e n ts  n o t  o n ly  in  h is  o w n  c o m m u n i ty  b u t  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  n a tio n  a n d  th e  
w o r ld .  T h e  b a n k e r  h a a  c o m e  to  b e  lo o k e d  o n  a s  a  s o u rc e  o f  in f o r m a t io n  
a n d  o f  s o u n d  a d v ic e .  I t  h a a  b e e n  t h i s  k n o w le d g e  w h ic h  h a s  p e r m i t t e d  
t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  w id e s p re a d  s y s te m  o f  c re d i ts .

G r e a t  is  t h e  b a n k e r ’s  o p p o r tu n i ty  a n d  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  B e c a u s e  o f  h is  
p o s it io n  h e  c a r r ie s  m o re  in f lu e n c e  p o s s ib ly  o n  e c o n o m ic  q u e s t io n s  t h a n  
a n y  o th e r  c i t i z e n .  I t  iB n o t  a  l i g h t  t a s k .  I t  m e a n s  s tu d y ,  a c u m e n  a n d  
a w il l in g n e s s  to  be o f  p u b l ic  s e rv ic e  u n s e lf is h ly  c o n c e iv e d , w h ic h  b r in g s  
i ts  r e w a rd  n o t  o n ly  in  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  b u t  in  d o l la r s  a n d  c e n ta .

Foundation of National Wealth Aggregate of 
Individual Possessions

By JULIUS H. BARNES, Corporation Magnate.

\  a h a v e  le a r n e d  t h a t  n a t io n a l  w e a l th  ia o n ly  t h e  a g g r e g a te  o f  i n d i 
v id u a l  p o sse s s io n s.

W e h a v e  le a r n e d  t h a t  n a t io n a l  w e a l th  in  t h e  l a s t  a n a ly s i s  m e a n s  
t h e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  n a tu r a l  r e s o u r c e s  b y  m a n ’s  h a n d s  a n d  m in d  in to  
th in g s  o f  d a i ly  u se .

W e h a v e  le a r n e d  t h a t  m e th o d s  w h ic h  q n ic k e n  a n d  e n la r g e  t h i s  c o n 
v e rs io n  a r e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  f o rm  o f  so c ia l  s e rv ic e ,  t h e  s u r e s t  w a y s  t o  p u t  
sh o e s  o n  th e  c h i ld r e n  o f  t h e  p o o r .

W e  h a v e  le a r n e d  t h a t  in c r e a s in g  p r o d u c t io n  in  t h e  d a y ’s  w o rk  
m e a n s  i n c r e a s in g  e a r n in g  a n d  b u y in g  p o w e r .

W e h a v e  le a r n e d  t h a t  m o d e r n  i n d u s t r y ,  w i th  i t s  v o lu m e  p r o d u c 
t io n ,  u n d e r  f r e e  c o m p e t i t io n ,  c a n  c re a te  th e  m a g ic  o f  h i g h e r  w a g e s , l a r g e r  
d iv id e n d s  a n d  y e t  lo w e r-p r ic e d  p ro d u c ts .

W h e n  w e se ek  f o r  t h e  c a u se s  w h ic h  m a i n t a i n  t h e  w id e  d iv e r g e n c e  
o f  l iv in g  s ta n d a r d s  in  t h e  w o r ld  t o d a y ,  a n d  w h e n  w e  s tu d y  th e  fo rc e s  
w h ic h  r a is e d  o r  d e s tr o y e d  th e  e m p i r e s  o f  h i s to r y  w e re n c h  th e  c o n 
c lu s io n  t h a t  t h e  p la c e  i n  t h e  s o c ia l  s c a le  o f  p r o g re s s  b y  a n y  p e o p le  a t  a n y  
t im e  is  a  r e f le c t io n  o f  t h e  d e g re e  t o  w h ic h  t h a t  p e o p le  p o ssess  th re e  
m a jo r  f a c to r s .  T h e s e  a r e :  o n e , t h e  p o sses s io n  o f  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ;  tw o , 
h a b i t s  o f  i n d u s t r y ;  t h re e ,  s ta b le  a n d  s o u n d  g o v e r n m e n t .

Great Need Today Is Loyalty to the Home, the 
Church and the Christ

By DR. W. H. FAUST, Atlanta, Ga.

T h e  a g e  in  w h ic h  w e l iv e  is  o n e  o f  r e s t le s s n e s s  a n d  d i s lo y a l ty  t o  a l l  
t h a t  is  f in e s t  a n d  b e s t  in  l ife .

P a r e n t s  a r e  l e a v in g  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  to  g e t  a w a y  f ro m  t h e  f in e  c o n 
v e n tio n s  o f  l i f e  a n d  to  f e e l  t h a t  i t  i s  q u i te  th e  t i l in g  to  s u b s t i tu t e  s m a r t 
n e s s  f o r  s e n t i m e n t  a n d  to  le t  t h e a t e r s ,  p a rk s  a n d  m o v ie s  t a k e  t h e  p la c e  
o f  h o m e . T o  b e  g o o d  ia  m o n o to n o u s  a n d  to  lo v e  th e  h o m e  n o w a d a y s  is  
s u p p o s e d  to  e v id e n c e  “ s e n se le ss  s e n i l i t y .”

L o y a l ty  to  t h e  c h u r c h  is  b e lo w  p a r .  I f  o u r  p e o p le  w e re  n o  m o re  
lo y a l  t o  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  t h a n  th e y  a r e  to  c h u rc h e s  th e i r  e m p lo y e rs  w o u ld  
d i s m is s  t h e m  in  te n  m in u te s  a f t e r  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  a t  th e  office.

T w o - th ir d s  o f  o u r  c h u r c h  m e m b e rs  c a n n o t  lie d e p e n d e d  u p o n  to  
s q u a re ly  B ta n d  u p  to  t h e  c h u r c h  in  a  c r is is .  T h e  t im e s  d e m a n d  a  r o b u s t  
lo y a l ty  t h a t  w i l l  loose  t h e  p u r s e  s t r i n g s  a n d  c a u se  m e m b e rs  to  d e d ic a te  
t im e ,  t a l e n t s  a n d  m o n e y  to  C h r i s t  a n d  H is  c h u rc h .  I f  c h u r c h e s  a r e  n o t  
w h a t  y o u  th in k  th e y  s h o u ld  b e  g e t  b u sy  a n d  u se  y o u r  in f lu e n c e  in  m a k 
in g  th e m  id e a l  in s t i t u t io n s .

W h e n  c i t i z e n s  m a n i f e s t  a s  m u c h  lo y a l ty  to  t h e i r  h o m e s , c h u r c h e s  
a n d  S a v io r  a s  th e y  d o  f o r  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  a n d  t i i e i r  p le a s u r e s  t h e  k in g d o m  
w ill  c o m e  by  le a p s  a n d  b o u n d s  a n d  u n t i l  th e n  w e w ill s u f fe r .

Child Labor Called One of the Greatest Evils of 
Modern Times

By WILLIAM A. GREEN, President A. F. of L.

T h e  c o m p e t in g  p r o d u c t s  o f  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  c h ild  w ag e  e a r n e r s  f o rm  a  m u c h  
g r e a t e r  m e n a c e  to  a d u l t  w o r k e r s  t h a n  d o  th o se  o f  2 0 ,0 0 0  c o n v ic ts .  S t a te s  
w h ic h  v o te d  f o r  t h e  p r o h ib i t i o n ,  in c o m e  ta x  a n d  w o m en  s u f f r a g e  a m e n d 
m e n ts ,  h a v e  v o te d  a g a in s t  f e d e r a l  c h i ld  la b o r  p ro p o sa ls .

W h ile  e m p lo y e rs ’ a s s o c ia t io n s  a n d  c h a m b e r s  o f  c o m m e rc e ,  s t r a n g e  to  
s a y , a re  f ig h t in g  f e d e r a l  l e g i s la t io n  w h ic h  w ill ta k e  c h i ld r e n  o u t  o f  t h e  
w o rk s h o p s  a n d  f a c to r ie s  t h e y  a r e  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  f ig h t in g  a g a in s t  th e  
s a le  o f  p r is o n - m a d e  g o o d s  o n  t h e  o p e n  m a r k e t .

W h e re  t h e  sa le  o f  c o n v ic t -m a d e  g o o d s  h a s  b een  p r o h ib i te d  t h e  c h ie f  
re a s o n  f o r  s u c h  a c tio n  w a s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  la b o r  o f  c o n v ic ts  d i s p la c e s  
t h e  la b o r  o f  t h e  f re e  w o rk e r .  I n  l ik e  m a n n e r  th e  la b o r  o f  t h e  c h i ld  d i s 

p la c e s  t h e  la b o r  o f  t h e  a d u l t  w a g e  e a r n e r .
I t  is  i n h u m a n  to  ta k e  a  c h i ld  f ro m  i ts  m o th e r ’s c a re ,  lo v e  a n d  p r o 

te c t io n  a n d  p la c e  i t  by a  h a z a r d o u s  p ie c e  o f  m a c h in e ry  to  p e r f o r m  m a n u a l  
la b o r .  I t  ia c r im in a l  to  m a im  a n d  c r ip p l e  th e s e  l i t t l e  o n e s . I t  i s  a  s in  
a g a in s t  h e a v e n  to  e a rn  p r o f i t  f r o m  th e  f a t i g u e  o f  a n  u n d e v e lo p e d ,  u n d e r 

n o u r is h e d  g i r l  o r  boy.

Urges Society to Treat Youthful Criminal as a 
Fool and a Wrongdoer

By MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH, Volunteers of A m e ric a .

T r e a t  t h e  y o u n g  c r im in a l  a s  a  fo o l, i n s te a d  o f  a s  a  c o n q u e r in g  h e ro .
T o d a y  th e  c r im in a l  c a u s in g  m o s t  c o n c e rn  is t h e  r e c k le s s  y o u n g  

fe llo w  w h o  w a s  to o  y o u n g  to  f ig h t  i n  t h e  W o rld  w a r  a n d  w h o m  t h e  a u to 
m o b ile  c a r r ie s  a w a y  f r o m  p a r e n t a l  in f lu e n c e .  H e  d o e s  d e s p e r a te  d e e d s  
a n d  u n l ik e  t h e  o ld - f a s h io n e d  c r i m in a l  w h o  e x is te d  o n ly  t h r o u g h  uao  

o f  h i s  b r a in ,  h e  is  a  k i l l e r .
I n s t e a d  o f  b e in g  c r u s h e d  a n d  r e p e n t a n t  w h e n  h e  is  s e n t  to  prison, 

h e  a s su m e s  a n  a i r  o f  b r a g g a d o c io  a n d  h o ld s  h im s e lf  •  h e ro . A n d  I  blame 
n e w s p a p e r  m e n  s o m e w h a t  for b la x o n in g  h is  p i c tu r e  w i th  h i s  l i f e  etory 
aero ee  t h e  f r o n t  p a g e  of the paper, g i v in g  h im  a  m o re  la v is h  d i s p l a y  than 
a n a t io n a l  h e ro .  T r e a t  him as a fool a u d  a w r o n g d o e r  a n d  y o u  will aee 
it h e lp s .

CHESAPEAKE REGION 
A MAGNIFIED VENICE

Section Full of Charm and 
Historic Interest

VINCENNES TO BUY 
FT. SACKVILLE SITE

Washington. — Agitation to save 
Fort Hunt and Fort Washington aa 
historic sites turned attention to the 
lower Potomac, an historic region 
which seldom makes any considerable 
ripple In the world’s news, says a bul
letin from the Washington (D. O.) 
headquarters of the National Geo
graphic society.

“School histories tell how tobacco 
planters of colonial Virginia depended 
on rivers for transportation; and, In 
1020, the lower Potomac and Chesa
peake bay country still Is In the river 
transportation stage.

“Representative of the numerous 
tiny steamers that carry both pas
sengers and freight In this region Is 
one line which piles from Washington 
to Rnltlmore. It makes a trip 360 
miles by water In 63 hears, which can 
be covered In 45 mlr.utes on a rail
road train.

Salu te  to  Ml. Vernon.
‘The standard bay steamer Is a 

screw propelled boat 100 to 150 feet 
long. It carries one or two decks of 
cabins ami draws from 8 to 12 feet 
of water.

"On Its leisurely way down the Po
tomac cn the way to Baltimore, the 
steamer touches history nearly every 
time It puts In at a landing In Mary
land or Virginia. Soon after leaving 
Alexandria where General Kruddock 
landed on his wny to meet the French 
and defeat near Pittsburgh, the 
steamer pasties under the guns of 
Fort Hunt and Fort Washington. 
Then the-passengers hear the whistle 
blast the traditional salute to stately 
Mount Vernon. Across the river Is 
Marshall hall and In Gunston Cove 
Is brown hrlelc Gunston hall, manor 
of Washington's close friend. George 
Mason. Port Tobacco cannot be 
reached. Us creek Is silted up. But 
Colonial Bench, once the private land
ing of ‘Light Horse Harry’ Lee, awaits 
the steamer. Colonial Reach Is now 
a summer resort for capital residents. 
Wakefield, birthplace of George Wash
ington, Is within sight from the steam
er lune. This site und monument will 
soon receive more attention from 
Americans, for the government has 
recently authorized the building of a 
good' road to the main pike.

“The dependence of this historic 
Virginia shore on water transport Is 
typical of the whole Chesapeake bay 
country. Northern neck Is the birth
place of Presidents and Statesmen. 
From Northern neck enme George 
Washington, James Monroe, Robert E. 
Lee, Thomas I.lghtfoot Lee, und Rich
ard Henry Lee, nnd the father of 
John Marshall. Near the edge of It 
was born Jumes Madison.

“Northern neck Is the northern 
strip of a greut rectangular block of 
land between the parallel lines of the 
Potomac and James rivers. If you 
search the map closely you will see 
that this block is sliced Into three 
major sections by tldul rivers. On 
the buy side there are five wide river 
mouths on a 70-mlle front separating 
and Isolating broad hendlnnds almost 
us effectively as would mountain 
ranges. On the opposite Maryland 
shore there tire five heudlunds In 00 
miles. In the Chesupeuke one goes 
visiting in a motor boat. Light sig
nals ure more applicable than the tel
ephone.

Rivers Too Wide to Bridge.
“There are numerous villages In 

tidewuter Virginia that are three and 
four times further from a railroad 
tliuti any town in Illinois, Iowa or 
Ohio. Even modern auto truck serv
ice cannot help them much, because 
n trucker would have to spend much 
of his time In this large-scule rural 
Venice, ferrying rivers too wide to 
bridge economically.

"One of the most historic of the 
Potomac liinUIngs Is St. Mary’s. The 
steunier winds up between the nar
rowing bunks of the St, Inlgoes creek, 
n sunken creek mouth like all the 
I'hesiipeake buy rivers. Then as the 
hunt makes the final turn umong the 
crescent heuches, green fields and 
blotches of dark pine, a pier comes In 
view ut the foot of a high green bunk. 
Among the trees Is the white shaft of 
ii monument to Leonard Calvert, who 
founded the Palatinate of Maryland 
on this situ In 1034. For many years 
St. Mary's was the eupltul of Mary
land und the bricks of the old stute- 
house ure now incorporated In the 
vine-covered Episcopal church set In 
the uuclent graveyard.

“The charge Unit America Is cursed 
hy the speed of modern life cannot be 
made to include the Chesupeuke bay 
country. Life there takes Its puce 
from the soft, sunny cllmute und the 
liiliubltunts ut each landing watch the 
urrivul and departure of tlielr ‘Ar
gosy to the Outside World' with Im
mense culmiiess of spirit. Since there 
ure no IiIIIh, the tree-clotted lieud- 
lunds and Islands and Jutting piers 
seem to he some peaceful and pas
toral design embossed upon a limit
less blue sheet of wuter.

“A Chesupeuke buy voyager soon 
realizes that fine seutnanshlp Is not 
confined to the high seas. Taking a 
river steumer up the turns und twists 
betweeu narrow bunks and turning 
the 100-foot boat around In a space 
which uppeurs to be 100 feet, calls 
for careful navigation.

‘The visitor's growing conception 
of river traffic's Importance to this 
regiou Is enforced at places like 
Conn's Landing, which is about 200 
feet from the next stop, Buudlck's 
wharf. Yet to go by road from Goan 
to Buudlck’s Is a 26-mlle Journey."

W ant Land for Geo. Rogova 
Clark MemoriaL

Vincennes, I n d —T he c ity  o f  Via- 
cennes has  Just taken  th e  first form al 
action fo r pu rchase of p a r t  o f the  
s ite  of old F o rt Sackvllle, in  th e  pass
age oil an  ord inance by th e  c ity  coun
cil, under suspension of th e  rules, for 
the  Issuance o f 140,000 o f  bonds w ith 
which to  m ske th s  purchase.

Several weeks ago th e  Vincennes 
c ltlsens leading In th e  m ovem ent for 
th e  G eorgs Rogers C lark  sesqulcen- 
tennlal ob tained  options on th e  prop
erty  fo r th e  city  o f Vincennes. M ayor 
C laude Gregg and his board  o f public 
w orks h as  now ordered  th e  options 
closed, and  notice  has been given to 
th e  ow ners th a t  the  purchases w ill be 
consum m ated.

The p roperty  to  be bought by th e  
city  o f Vincennes Includes th e  Eml- 
son w arehouse a t F irs t  and  Vigo 
s tre e ts  and  all the  property  o f th e  
sam e depth betw een Vigo and B arn e tt 
s tree ts , Including th e  St. Jo h n ’s  hotel.

As soon as  th e  city  acqu ires th e  
tit le s  to  th e  property, th e  buildings 
will be razed, and the ground p re 
pared  for beautification.

The George R ogers C lark  sesqul- 
centcnnlal commission, h saded  by 
W illiam  F ortune of Indianapolis, Is 
planning  fo r the  sesqulcentennlal ob
servance of the  cap tu re  o f  F o rf  Sack
vllle by George Rogers C lark, In 1028 
and 1029, as  the  m ujor p a rt o f Its  
program  for observance of th e  one 
hundred  fiftieth ann iversary  o f the  
conquest of th e  old northw eet te r r i
tory  by Clark.

C apture  Came a t  Climax.
T he cap tu re  of the  fo rt a t  Vin

cennes w as th e  g rea t heroic and  Im
p o rtan t m ilitary  event o f th e  whole 
revolution w est of th e  Allegheny 
m ountains. I t  w as the clim ax of the  
cam paign led by C lark which sh a t
tered  B ritish  control of th e  region 
n orth  o f th e  Ohio river.

I t Is th e  purpose of th e  com m is
sion to  purchase  the rem ainder o f  the  
old fo rt site, and the erection  thereon 
of the  national m em orial to  C lark. 
O ther p lans of the  commission p ro 
vide fo r a  h istorical pagean t p o r tra y 
ing th e  Im portant events o f th e  C lark 
campaign, as  well as  ea rly  p ioneer 
life, and  fo r celebrations a t  o th er 
p laces In Indiana, Ohio, K entucky and 
Illinois w here events of th e  C lark 
expedition occurred.

Collie Hikes 1,700 Miles 
in Returning to Home

B enton H arbor, Mich.—A d istance 
of 1,700 miles, a Journey o f a  day 
and ■ h a lf  through m ountains and  
across two riv e r courses w ere not 
enough to  prevent Pal, a  four-year- 
old collie, from  retu rn in g  to  h is  Ben
ton H arbor home from  F lorida, w here 
he had gone with his m aster.

The trip to Florida was m ade las t 
spring. Three weeks ufter a rriv ing  
there, Pal disappeared. Four weeks 
later he reappeared In Benton H ar
bor.

Pal had dropped In weight from  72 
to 55 pounds, and his claw s w ere 
worn smooth from Ills trav e ls , bu t 
he was us glad to get home as though 
he merely had been inuktng a  n ig h t's  
journey.

U. S. Offers 1,196,353
Timber Acres for Sale

Washington.—Offering for sa l*  of 
ripe timber on 1,100,353 acres of re
maining land formerly a part of th a  
grant to the Oregon £  California 
railroad and of approximately 08,000 
acres of land formerly u part of the 
Coos Bay Wagon company grant In 
Oregon was announced by the Inte
rior department. Sule of the timber 
lunds will be made at auction when 
prospective purchasers request that 
any particular tract be offered.

The land Included In the Oregon 
A California grunt is located In 18 
counties and contains neurly 34,000,- 
000,000 feet of timber, board measure.

Earth Slowing Up
New York.—The earth Is slowing 

up. Tldul friction acts on It like 
brake shoes on a cur wheel, but Prof, 
ltlchurd S. Lull says there's no rea
son to worry.

Healthy Triplets
New York.—The healthiest triplets 

that the stork ever left at Bellevue 
hospital are the daughters of Mrs. 
Irene Small, twenty-six. Each weighs 
five pounds.
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Sober, Brave, Agile, 

Free, la Bedouin Code
Sulkhad, Djebel D ruse.—So

ber as  a  camel, b rave as a lion, 
agile as  the  guzelle, and  m ore 
th an  all of them  free  und Inde
pendent, Is the  description 
which th e  Bedouin, son of the  
desert, applies to himself.

'T r u e  as  a die," Is an  add i
tion which Nuckrl Bey, one of 
tha  m ost powerful ch iefs o f the  
Bedouin tribesm en In Trana- 
Jordunla, would like to  have 
added to the  description.

F o r centuries the  Bedouins 
have conducted ra ids on th e ir  
neighbors, playlug no favorites 
and  sparing  no one. T ha  D ruses 
them selves, g rea t w arrio rs  th a t  
they are, receive frequen t vis
its  from  the flying horsem en.

DEVILS HAUNT SHIP, 
COOLIE CREW SAYS

Seven Boarded Castle W ray 
in Chinese Waters.

Now York.—A full sh a re  s f  th a  
w onders o f the  deep which a re  s s sa  
by those who go do am to  th s  sea  la  
sh ips w as reported  by th e  officers of 
the  B ritish  cargo  s team er W ray C ut
tle, S ta ten  Island, a fte r  h a lf  a y ea r’s  
voyage a round th e  world.

T hey sa id  th a t  If th s  cool!* mem
b ers  of th e  crew  w ere to  be believed, 
they  w ere haun ted  by no few er th an  
seven m alignan t devils d u ring  nearly  
th e  W hole of th e ir  sojourn  In Chinese 
w aters. I t  w as only when they  h ad  
reached the Indian  ocean th a t  th e  
sailors, by se ttin g  off firecrackers, 
burn ing  Joss sticks and throw ing ovsr- 
board tem pting  m eals of ro ast chick
en, could p ersuade the evil sp ir its  t*  
leave,

T he  W ray Castle, s  s tu rd y  8,000-to e  
fre ig h te r, left New York la s t  Jan u a ry , 
b u t It w as not un til she reached  th e  
Philippines th a t  th e  presence o f tb s  
dem ons w as suspected.

T hings Happen.
W hile th e  vessel w as a t  dock la  

M anila an  apprentice  lost his b alance 
w hite pain tin g  p a rt of th e  auperstruo- 
tu re . H e fell, b reaking  h is co lla r
bone. Shortly  a fte rw ard , when th e  
vessel had reached Shanghai, Second 
Officer W illiam  Spancer fell ln ts  
H atch  No. 5. H e w as nearly  killed. 
W hen, on the way south  tow ard  Sing
apore, several of th e  crew  su sta in ed  
m inor In ju ries th ere  w as no longer 
any doubt a s  to  w h at w as th e  causa.

As a  resu lt  Chief S tew ard  W ong 
Jo n g  King, who h as  been em ployed by 
th e  com pany tw en ty  years, held  a  
conference w ith “N um ber One,” th s  
bead  Chinese. As soon as  they  reached 
Singapore th e  two w ent to  th e  Bud
d h ist tem ple, w here they  asked  th e  
p r ie s t to  send down a  "kwong-ho- 
d u k -clu k  m an” o r m agician to  drlv* 
aw ay the sp irits .

The p riest told them  th a t  th s  m a
gician would do no good owing to  th e  
noise of th e  harbor. H e advised them  
to  le t him  sell them  $20 w orth o f  fire
w orks and  to  buy th ree  fresh  chick
ens. He said  th is  would accom plish 
th s lr  purpose.

W hen th e  ship w as in  m idocean th s  
chickens were ro asted  an d  placed  
steam ing hot on th e  h a tch  covers. 
They w ere then  th row n overboard  In 
th e  hope th a t  the  devils would follow 
them . A fter th is  fo r th ree  hours th e  
craw  set off th e  firew orks and  burned  
th e  Josa stick s  and  false  p ap er money.

E vidently  the  devils left, fo r  from  
then  on th e  w eather w as fa ir  and  no 
acciden ts took place un til th e  A tlan tic  
ocean w as reached. J u s t  p as t th s  
▲mores they  ra n  Into a  heavy storm .

W ong Jong  w ent to  th e  captain .
“Ship 's ca ts  have two black  k it

tens,” he said. “Bad Josa come en
gine room again. M akes waves go up. 
Throw  overboard quickly a ll go all 
righ t."

T he captu ln  allowed one k itten  to  
be consigned to  the  deep, bu t Insisted  
on saving  the other. A pparently , ac
cording to Chief Officer Dwyer, th is  
w as not enough fo r th e  Joss. T he bad  
w eath er las ted  until they reached New 
York.

Professor Is Greatest
Linguist in Europe

Posen, Poland.—Tassllo  Schulthelss, 
p ro fesso r a t th e  U niversity  of Posen, 
who la regarded  a s  one of th e  g rea te s t 
l ingu ists  In Europe today, knows 86 
languages and  240 dialects.

F sw  people In Posen know him, fo r 
h e  leads th e  life of a recluse. Snow- 
w hite  h a ir—he Is only th irty -e igh t 
years old—heightens th e  unusual c h a r
ac te r  of b is  appearance.

F or a  num ber of y ears  be w as 
m erely a  m odest teach e r a t  th e  “gym
nasium ,” o r high schooL W hen his 
unusual g ifts  were discovered, how 
ever, he w as called to  th e  university .

From  a  rem ote province In C hins 
th ere  recently  a rrived  a  le tte r  for a  
Posen m erchant, who took U to  th e  
d ep artm en t of o rien tal languages a t  
th s  university . T h e  p rofessors In 
ch arg e  pondered over th e  doenm ent 
for a  week, and w ere about to  give 
up  In despair, when one of them  re 
m em bered Schulthelss.

“Why, th a t 's  such-and-such d ialect, 
spoken by only a  few thousand  peo
ple In China,” he said, and  locked him 
se lf up In his study fo r th e  nex t 56 
hours. As he emerged, he w as able 
to  p lace a  fau ltless  tran sla tio n  Into 
th e  hands o f th e  Posen m erchant.

$700,000 •  Year Ia
Cost of Sunburn

A tlantic  City, N. J .—Approxim ately 
$700,000 can be saved to A m erican em 
ployers If the  p ractice  of overexposure 
to  the  sun a t beaches to  gain a  c o s t 
of tan  Is discouraged, says Dr. C harles 
F. Pabst, professor of skin d iseases 
a t  the  G reenpolnt hospltul, Brooklyn.

"B athers should be w urued th a t  ly
ing  In the sun fur hours u t u tim e Is 
a  dangerous p ractice  which often  re 
su lts  in serious burin," said D octor 
P a b s t  ‘T h e  skin cannot m anufac
tu re  pigm ents quickly enough to  p ro
tec t one from  In jury  unless th e  first 
exposures a re  of short d u ration  and  
a re  lengthened only g radually . T he 
sun em its more ultra-v io let ligh t d u r
ing Ju ly  and  A ugust th an  s t  any  o th ar 
tim e of th e  year. I t  m ay dam age tk e  
skin cells and even produce death ."

D octor P abst es tim ates  th a t  10,000 
w srk ln g  days a re  lost every week of 
sum m er annually  a s  a  resu lt o f  In
tense  sunburn . P u ttin g  th s  avers#*  
w srk lng  w sgs a t  $7, h* sees a  loss to  
Stoptoysrs of $70,000 a  weak, or $T0fc- 
000 for th e  ten weeks of surnm ar.
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Boys’ First “Longies”
Two Pant Suits for School

“ They don’t cost much either, Me”

$7-85
Ont Short and Ont Long Pant

School Time Is Jack O’Leather Suit Time
clim b fences, slide bases, wrestle, do anything a “ feller” 
sim ply has to do and they’ll come up whole.

Jack O’Leather Vest Suits, 2 Pair Pants $16.85
Percale Blouses 
Bell Blouses 
B right New Ties 
Sport Sweaters

Boys’ Goodyear Stitched Oxfords $3.59 
Boys’ Tan Moccasin Shoes $3.35
Boys’ G un Metal Blucher Shoes $2.65

50c Black Cat Hole 35c
75c Fancy Golf Hose 50c
25c Fall Union Suita 50c

$2.45 Separate Long Pants $1.98

FREE—With every Boy’s Suit
A tsm p m d  StMl Jack Knits or Throe Tickets to  any marie.

Cor. FRANKLIN and COMMON STS. 
LAWRENCE

A Little Out of the Way But It Pays to Walk

FVFFE BEATS VETERAN P E R S O N A L S TOLMAN LED HELD
Qualified for New England Lawn Bowling 

Championship by Victory over 
Robert Urquhart

Do We Need a Hospital in Andover and 
How Could it Be Financed?

(C ontinued  from page 5)

districts docs not approximate city practice, 
................... ' ' ' ' ’ ufliiit is believed that 20 beds would suffice.
TirE QUAKERTOWN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

The modern community hospital of the 
type appropriate for the semi-rural and rural 
district of which Quakertown is the center, 
fulfills a far broader function than the city 
hospital. Its relations are closer with its 
patients, physicians and the community 
generally, and its potcntialties as a health 
and mcrlical center are unlimited. Used as a 
means for raising the general health level as
well as for sickness care emphasizes its place 

M las a public utility, provided and maintained 
from an intelligent self-interest, rather than 
as a charity. To the physicians of the dis
trict it brings not only the facilities for better 
diagnosis and treatment through modern 
laboratories, better nursing, etc., hut also
the opportunity to improve medical practice 
through team work and interchange of
experience. These op|iortunities impose an 
obligation upon the medical profession to 
initiate and promote collectively a broad 
general program of health work for the com
munity,

A community building its first hospital 
has an opportunity to draw upon the ac
cumulated experience of the hospital field, 
is umhampered by traditions and should 
avoid the errors in planning, equipment, 
organization, administration, and relation
ships which so frequently handicap hospital 
service.

In many localities the poormastcr or 
local representative of the hospital certifies 
to the propriety of the admission of free or 
part-pay patients and public appropriations 
.ire made f>y the locality on the basis of free 

icte

George Kyffc, singles championship of the 
Shawsheen Bowling Green club, advanced 
a step toward the New England singles 
title when he defeated Robert Urquhart, 
77-year-old Boston club veteran, in a pre
liminary round match on the Balmoral 
Green last Saturday afternoon. Kyffc won
by a 21 to 10 score.

The local bowler was never in trouble and
scored heavily in the second, sixth, eighth 
and twelfth ends, the finish coming on the 
eighteenth end.

The scores:
G. Kyffc — 1,4,0,0, 0, 3,1,3,0, 1,0, 2, 3,

1,0, 1,0, 1 — 21.
K. Urquhart — 0, 0, 1,2, 1, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0,

2, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 2, 0 — 10.

Byron Goodrich of Arundel street is enjoy-1 Winner of Handicap vs. Par Tournament 
ing his annual vacation.

Tennis Club Tourney Draw

service rendered. In determining a patient’s 
ability to pay for hospital care, many 
social and family factors should he considered 
such as the family income, the size of the 
family and its ability to finance the particular 
kind of sickness in question. Public health 
nurses, such as the visiting or community 
nurse with special training for the work, are 
acquainted with the relative significance of 
these facts and the repsonsibility for making 
decisions is frequently delegated to them. 
If the Quakertown Community Hospital 
developed a community nursing service as 
one of its activities the nurse or nurses 
would he intimately informed regarding the 
iroblems and circumstances of the inilividual 
amities of the community and could protect 
the hospital from the abuse of its free service 
and, conversely, protect families from assum
ing payments for hospital care which they 
could ill afford.

The drawing for the first round of the 
fifth annual Shawsheen Village tennis tourna
ment was held last night and play will start 
tonight. It is planned to finish the prelimin
ary matches by Sunday and stage the semi
finals and final sometime next week, weather 
permitting. , ,, ,

Play is for the Balmoral cup, now held by 
Coring Higgins. William McGrath is the 
only player to have won it twice, in 1923 and 
1924, and will make a strong bid to gain 
Iiermanent possession of it this year as it goes 
to the player winning it three times. Cope
land M. Draper, the winner of the first 
tournament in 1922 did not enter this year.

The entry list this year is by far the 
strongest that has competed for the trophy 
and some excellent play is hound to result. 
The Ilcrnardin brothers of Lawrence, former 
St. John’s prep school stars, are entered. 
Henry S. Pinkham of Lawrence and Malcolm 
Ruhl of Andover, who played with the 
Shawsheen team this year in the Greater 
Lawrence league, are two more players that 
should go along well. Ruhl reached the semi
finals in the Greater Lawrence singles tourney 
which has just been completed.

The leading players were seeded which, 
barring upsets, means that they will not 
meet until the closing stagfs. With such a 
list of players ready to start, picking a winner 
is somewhat of a problem. The competition 
will he keen throughout and some dark horse 
may come through and win his first leg on the

Miss Evelyn Lawson of Argylc street is 
enjoying her annual vacation.

J. A. Burtt, clerk at the Shawsheen post- 
flice is enjoying his annual vacation.
Marshall Lawrence and family of ICnmorc 

street arc spending their vacation in Maine.
Carl J. Holt met with a had accident 

crushing several of his fingers on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Wilson of Arundel 

street are spending their vacation on the 
Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrison Holt and son of 
Haverhill street are spending the week at 
Bay Point, Maine.

Walter P. E. Kreiwald of the Boston office 
of the American Woolen company is enjoying 
his annual vacation.

Walter Hollinghurst of Enmorc street has 
returned from a week’s vacation spent at 
Old Orchard Beach, -Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown of Argylc 
street have returned from a vacation spent 
at Raymond, Lake Sehago, Maine.

Harry Northey of I-owell street has re
turned from a two weeks’ trip to Norfolk, 
Va., where he visited at the home of his 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prower of Arundel 
street have returned from Raymond Lake 
Sehago, Maine, where they have been spend
ing the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Herrick and daughter, 
Gretchcn, have returned to their home on 
Arundel street after a two weeks’ vacation 
spent at Little Island pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawson have re
turned from an automobile trip to Niagara 
Palls and Canada. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Collins.

Voters from Precinct 3 may register at the 
Town house Wednesday. September 1, be
tween the hours of 7 and 10 p.m. This will 
be the only opportunity to register before the 
Primaries on September 14. Before the 
election in November opportunities for 
registration will he given in all precincts, the 
dates to he announced later.

the Andover Country 
Last Saturday

In the bisque handicap vs. par tourna
ment, two-thirds handicap, at the Andover 
Country Club, last Saturday, Eugene K. 
Tolman was the winner, one up. Norman K. 
Wiggin was second, one down; Harry L. 
Wiggin, two down and Krank G. Murch, 
five down. No cards were turned in by 
Winfield B. Knowlton, Edward M. Cross, 
Walter M. I-amont, Stafford A. Lindsay, 
Clifford M. North, Krank H. Paige and 
Harry C. North.

In the first round playoffs to date in the 
Governor’s cup competition, Clifford M. 
North won over Krank II. Paige, 2 and 1, and 
Joseph J. Pugh defeated Eugene P. Tolman 
3 and 1.

The club to date has progressed favorably 
in all directions in spite of tliis being its first 
year. There is already a larger membership 
than was anticipated the first year. The 
course has come along very fast under the 
direction of John Flaherty. He has worked 
hard and well since he took hold in May and 
today the course compares favorably with 
the best layouts in the state.

There have been no scores under 70 to 
date for the course is hard to play and a real 
test of golf. The best Jesse Guilford has been 
able to do in two rounds of eighteen holes has 
been a pair of 75's.

Jimmy Eaton, the club champion, has a 
75 as his best score, although he has been 
under 80 consistently all the season. Dave 
Hackney’s score in an early season exhibition 
match was 74. The best score registered at 
the club thus far has been “Chick” Grasse’s 
72, made early in the season. This was not 
scored in competition, however, and the best 
he could do in the open tournament in June 
was 77.

If a score of 70 or better is to he registered 
this season, it will probably come on October 
II, when the N. E. P. G. O. amateur-pro
fessional tournament will Ire. staged at the 
club. In order to see just how low a score 
can be made on the new course, a special 
prize may be offered by the Andover Club for 
the player establishing a new course record. 
If that should he done, several of the pro
fessionals and a few of the amateurs would 
try hard for a good individual score.

trophy. 
The i

Pusses Life-Saving Test

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
The method of financing a new hospital 

project is a matter for early determination 
and plannin g. The most important fact in 
this connection is that a hospital serving all 
elements of an average community should he 
expected to operate on a deficit. Many 
hospitals have been administered on the 
theory that there should he no oi>erating 
deficit, that the cost of maintenance should 
not exceed what patcinls pay, or that private 
rooms should yield enough profit to carry the 
loss of ward cure. Operating on this principle 
has brought criticism to many institutions 
because of the |x>or service resulting from 
the dependence upon earning; alone for 
income, or because of high rates and separate 
charges for every small additional service

Man)' people have a misconception as to 
reasons for hospital costs. They will go to a 
city hotel and pay S3 to S10 a day for room 
without question, getting a bed to sleep in, 
towels, soap and stationery — all meals 
being extra. A hospital charging S3 to $10 a 
day not only furnishes three meals, between 
meal nourishnent, special diets if necessary, 
and nursing care, hut also it holds in ream 
ness the needed special facilities and person 
ncl for operations, laboratory examinations, 
emergency treatments, etc

Hospital management is properly judged 
by the quality anil scope of the service which 
it renders, not by whether its income meets 
its cost of operation. Kinancial responsibility 
for the care of the patient who cannot pay the 
full cost of his hospital stay belongs to the 
well of the community, not to the well-to-do 
who hup|H.Ti to he sick in private rooms. A 
hospital furnishing adequate care to its 
community, receiving the well-to-do, the 
wage earner, and the poor should establish 
a schedule of rates which each group can 
afford. This together with the maintenance 
of vacant beds for emergencies and periods of 
peak demand, means inevitably an o|>crating 
deficit

This deficit may he met in various way 
such as annual drives, sales, bazaars, annual 
dues from a contributing membership, 
interest from endowment funds. Of these 
the contributing membership together with 
an endowment are the most advocated. 
Where a hospital has a large number of 
individual subscribers there is apt to be a 
more intelligent conception of hospital 
service and a greater interest in improve 
ments and developments in accordance with 
communitv needs. Every contributor to a 
hospital’s building fund should he enlisted as 
a regular subscriber to the o|>erating fund. 
Every such subscriber, however small his 
gift, should look upon the hospital as his 
hospital and take an interest in its work and 
its achievements.

Interest of this intimate character is re 
fleeted in the increasing extent to which 
hospitals are recipients of bequests in wills. 
It is undoubtedly good |K>licy for a hospital

Ni

Etta l-arkin of Chestnut street has suc
cessfully passed the American Red Cross 
junior life-saving test at the Pomp’s Pond 
swimming beach. Under the able tutelage 
of Swimming Instructor Krank AIcBride, 
Miss Larkin made rapid strides and she is 
now one of the finest swimmers at the pond. 
Miss Larkin is a basketball player of ability 
anil was a member of the Punchard High 
school girls’ team last year.

August 25, 1926, at St. Auitustiue's church, by 
Rev. Michael A. Hopkins of Villanova, Penn., 
William Anthony Fleming anil Alice Mary Welch, 
both of Andover.

Marriage

courts are in excellent shape for the 
matches and the tournament committee are 
hoping for favorable weather so that the 
matches may be run off quickly that the 
interest may he kept up. The committee 
comprises: George T. Neilson, chairman; 
Henry J. Simmers, I-oring Higgins, William 
J. McGrath, Krancis E. Wilson, Philip L. 
Hardy and Leslie Christison.

The drawings for the first round and 
the handicaps: Loring Higgins, bye; Roger 
White, J -j-15, bye; Henry S. Pinkham, bye; 
Herbert L. Gardner ?<i-15, vs. Fernand 
Bcrnadm; William McGrath, bye; Edgar 
Bernadin, bye; William D. Valentine, 15, 
bye; Walter Lamont vs. George Best; 
George Neilson, bye; II. M. Cutler, bye; 
Henry J. Simmers, bye; Howard Walker 
vs. Charles Murray; Ralph Hadley, bye; 
Henry Otis, Jij-15, Lye; Malcolm Ruhl, bye; 
Walter Hollinghurst, ‘4-15, vs. Philip L. 
Hirdy.

The final event of the K. of C. Carnival 
season, previous to the carnival itself, was the 
dance held Monday evening at the Balmoral 
Gardens. It was originally planned for a 
week ago hut was postponed on account of 
rain. Mrs. Charles J. Bailey, Grand Regent 
of Court St. Monica, C. IJ. of A., wa: 
charge and she was assisted by the captains 
of the five teams of the carnival. A large- 
crowd, many from out of town, availed 
themselves of the good dancing floor provided 
at the Gardens and enjoyed the excellent 
music furnished by Walker’s Blue Jay 
Orchestra of Sunny Side Inn.

Team Presents Gilt to Manager

K E E P I N G  W E L L
H E A D A C H E

iiost of USN O ONE enjoys puln.
think of pain as nn evil. Yet did

The Imvs of the Indian Ridge Junior Soccer 
team surprised their manager, David Milne, 
Wednesday evening with a handsome ma
hogany smoking stand. The party was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sharpe 
of Cuba street and the presentation was made 
by the captain of the team, Ereil Sharpe, 
refreshments were served anil games played.

The following program was given: Song, 
Agnes Stewart; duet, William Rennie and 
Robert Walker; Charleston, Edna Anderson; 
song, David Milne; duet, Maurice Williams 
and Duncan Bissett; song, Agnes Stewart; 
Charleston, Alfred Bissett and Maurice 
Williams; song, Mrs. J. Gallagher. The 
evening came to a dose with the singing of 
‘ Auld lxing Syne.”

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Anderson, Mr. anil Mrs. Alex Valentine, 
Mrs. J. Gallagher, Mrs. B. Sharpe, Mrs. 
Robert Cairnie, Mrs. Duncan Bissett, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. C. Gray, Miss 
Agnes Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. David Milne, 
Hazel Valentine, Edna Anderson, Evelyn 
Cairnie, Margaret Sullivan, Mary Cannolly, 
Katherine Milne, Mrs. Charles Kettes, George 
Craig, Krcil Sharpe, Alfred Bissett, How
ard Walker, Robert Walker, William Rennie, 
William Krazer, George Milne, Walter Milne, 
William Anderson, Maurice Williams and 
John Gallagher.

Dance at Balmoral Gardens

MONDAY
TUESDAY AUG. 30  and 31

Syd CHAPLIN
O A/W Aata
jV u d e S

A  Warner Bros. Production

A B B O TT VILLAGE

Glasgow Orpheus Choir to Sing 
in Lowell

The Glasgow Orpheus Quartette will sing 
in Lowell on Monday, October 25, under the 
auspices of Clan Grant, No. 141, O. S. C. 
Tickets are now on sale through Chief 
Petrie of Clan Johnston. The prices will be 
SI.00 and Si.50 each until October 1, when 
they will be put on public sale, with the 
additional cost of the war tax which, until 
that time will be paid by Clan Grant.

Andover Growers to Exhibit a t Lawrence 
Dahlia Show

A honeybee, Achievement Girl, worth 
$300, is owned by a man in Amenia, North 
Dakota. She is a prize queen bee, a member 
of a colony which last summer set one of three 
world records for honey production. She 
is being sent to Alabama where she will 
pass the winter.

1 A r o u n d  t h e  H o m e !
\ By MARGARET BRUCE

WNU Service

Presented With Lamp

Miss Rose Lefebvre, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Eefehvrc of Stevens street was 
tendered a surprise party at her home Wed
nesday evening by a number of her friends 
when she was presented with a beautiful 
floor lamp. Miss Lefebvre will marry Harry 
Gauthier of Riverside street, I-owell, on 
September first

to aim to accumulate a reservi 
equipment is constantly needed to keep pace 
with the progress of modern medical science, 
for replacements and (or the extensions of 
service and plant which are inevitable from 
time to time.

Theoretically the loss incurred from the 
care of free and part-pay patients should be 
met by public funds by the specific district 
from which they come. Where the member
ship includes the hulk of the families of the 
district, such losses could be carried as a 
combined district res|n>nsibilily and met by 
the annual dues.

pte
Refreshments were served by the hostesses. 

Miss Annie Anderson anil Mrs. Mary Lynch 
and the following entertainment program 
was carried out: Irish jig, Miss Josephine 
Lynch; Highland fling, Miss Helen Brennan; 
Charleston, Miss Eva Bourassa; vocal solo, 
Anna Hennessey; song, “Annie Laurie,” 
Mrs. Eliza Emslie; recitation, Mrs. Charles 
J. Bailey.

The following were present: Hazel Orr, 
Ethel Hilton, Helen Lynch, Ethel Polgreen, 
Ellen llodnctt, Helen Brennan, Anna flea 
nessey, Rene Lefebvre, Mary Dudley, Eva 
Bourassa, Annie Anderson, Mrs. William 
Orr, Mrs. John Elder, Mrs. Aubrey Pol- 
green, Mrs. Edward C. Emslie, Mrs. Cath
erine Bickell, Mrs. Mary Lynch, Mrs. M 
A. Burke, Mrs. John Young, Mrs. George 
Cilley, Mrs. Henry Kairweather, Mrs 
Elizabeth Broailhurst, Mrs. Burke Donuvun, 
Mrs. Alex Anderson, Mrs. Peter Hall, Mrs 
Charles J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lefebvre, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lefebvre, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lefebvre, Henry 
Ix-febvre, Miss Rose Lefebvre and Harvey 
Gauthier

you ever stop to think that pain Is 
rcully the Bulvatlon of all life, of the 
huiniiii ruce Itself?

Pain Is unplensnnt. Unnecessary 
and useless pain Is an evil. But pain 
la something more. It Is nature's dan
ger signal.

You wouldn't want to ride on a rall- 
roud on which all tlie signal lumps lmd 
been removed or on a ship If nil the 
lighthouses hud been put out. Yet you 
would be In exuctly the same posi
tion If you lmd a body which could 
feel no pain.

It Is through pain that we learn how 
to avoid dungers. A baby holds Its 
hand out to the tire. As soon us Us 
fingers get near enough to the flume 
to be In danger, pain Is felt and the 
hund Is snatched away. If there were 
no such thing ns puln, we would not 
know when or how to avoid dangers.

One of the most common, almost 
universal pains In the body Is head
ache. Practically every one sometime 
In life has had u headache. Naturally, 
pain In the head Is more common than 
In any other purt of the body. The 
brain la the center of the nervous 
system. To It, from all over the body, 
come the nerves from every orgun and 
structure. If unythlng Is wrong any
where In the body, It Is apt to be felt 
In the bead.

Nor Is headache purely physical. It 
is mental as well. Intense grief, strong 
passion or bitter anger may produce It.

It is an early symptom in many dis
eases.

Bo the first thing to understand 
about headache Is that it is not a dis
ease but a symptom and a symptom of 
many different diseases and condi
tions and that It is, in many cases, a 
warning of some coming disease, an 
Indication of something wrong in the 
body, a sign of some bud habit of eut- 
lng, living or working that uhould be 
corrected.

The second fuct to realize about 
heudoclie Is that because many causes 
produce headuche, the cause iu any 
particular Instance may be and often 
Is located far away from the place 
where the pain is felt. Tills Is because 
the human body is not mude up of sep 
arate Independent parts, but Is au in
tricate machlue In which euch part is 
uot only dependent on and necessary 
for other parts but each part Ih close
ly connected with every other purt by 
many nerve fibers which carry seusu- 
tlons from one part to another.

I®. 1121. W ..t .ru  Newspaper Uulun.)

Alexander Dick has returned to his hon e 
on Cuba street after a month’s visit in 
Scotland.

Miss Rolina Doig of Cuba street is con
fined to her home by illness.

Mrs. John Ness of Red Spring road spent 
Sunday at Salem Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Davidson and 
family enjoyed a motor trip to Gloucester, 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Gourlay and son 
enjoyed the breezes at Hampton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proulx of Fitchburg 
renewed acquaintcnces in the village Tues
day.

Fully one-eighth of all the inhabitants of 
the world live along the banks of the Yangtze 
River, or its tributaries.

STATE MUTUAL L IF E 'S-or wnncKsmt-
EUGCNE F. TOLMAN

SPECIAL AGENT
Rm ih  4, Balmoral Bldg., IhawihNn Villa) 
Andover, M rs  "*l Jniinorl

IF YOU HAVE MONEY TO L0A 
wa would like to make an arrangi 
m ent (direct! to  dace  i t  fo r  youe 
well secured Real Estate M ortgsgi 
on a 5J<j% basis. Correspondem 

invited.

JACKSON STATE SAVINGS I
J a c k s o n ,  M ich ig an

Capital $300,000

If E ST A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 5

C u ltiva tin g  a F ad
“What did you give Sue for her 

blrtbilny?1' Inquired a visiting cousin.
“Oh, a teapot, of 

course. She has u 
fad for collecting, 
you know. She hus 
the most charming 
ones—r a r e  things 
that all her friends 
send her, and she 
keeps them In n 
s p e c i a l  cupboard 
built Into a window 
where the l i g h t  
shines on them and 
through s o me  of 
them. 1 gave her 
un exquisite little 

teupot that 1 hud Charlie bring me 
from China on his trip last year. She 
lz so eusy to get gifts for, us she has 
two or three collections to add to. 
She never gets the nondescript hand
kerchiefs, sachets, and gift-shop doo
dads that the rest of us do.”

The woman with a fad or two Is not 
only a delight to herself, since she be
comes ubsorbeil und Interested In 
some one uctlvlty, but she Is u boon 
to her friends as well. I know u ma
tron whose gurden Is her chief Joy In 
life. She has u collection of gurdeu 
books to which her friends are ulways 
uddlng, and which Includes some of 
the magnificently Illustrated de luxe 
volumes that most of us merely look 
through In the shops. To see oae of 
these books ts to think of her and 
seud It to her, If possible.

Cultivating a favorite color gives 
one individuality and helps one's 
friends to choose acceptable gifts. A 
lavender scheme of summer-house 
decoration und personul clothing, 
brings one woman of my acquaintance 
the loveliest of lingerie, negligees, 
cundlestlckB, semi-precious stones, and 
so on—ull In the luveuder tones. A 
Hair for peusunt things—embroidered 
bedspreuds, Czechoslovaklun chests, 
o r  china, odd-pulnted wooden pitchers 
o r  bowls, druws these things to one 
like a uiugneL

A young girl 1 know is Immensely 
fond of upples, and suys so. What a 
distinctive blrthdny she hus I A box 
of apples from the Far West; a deco
rative bowl of upples for her room at 
school; uu occasional Jar of fresh- 
made apple suuce from a doting aunt; 
s set uf tuble linen amusingly deco
rated with upples—upple Jelly, upple 
butter—a curd with "Appley New 
Year” on I t ! One Is never at a toss 
to know what to give her.

(Cupyrigbi.)

With a record number of entries and a 
fine list of prizes, final arrangements were 
completed for the annual flower show at .1 
meeting of the Lawrence Dahlia Club, held 

ently in Russell hall, Y. M. C. A. building. 
The show will be open to the public Saturday, 
from three o’clock until ten in the evening 
and on Sunday, from twelve to eight o’clock.

Two of the foremost flower growers in 
New Knglund have been secured as judges 
for the show. Thomas Hughes, of New 
Bedford, will be one of the judges on dahlias 
and gladioli and E. M. Bissell, of Lynn, 
will judge dahlias. A Lawrence man will be 
the third judge.

So many entries have been received to date 
that in addition to Russell hall, two class
rooms and jiossibly a third will have to be 
used to care for the large display of flowers, 
of which the different varieties of dahlias 
and gladioli will predominate.

It was voted to invite florists of Greater 
Lawrence to have non-competitive displays 
at the show if they desired. The lobby of 
the “Y” will also be profusely decorated 
with flowers.

All members of the Dahlia club may enter 
the show as competitors. The membership 
fee of the club is $1.00.

II. F. Chase and Rev. G. Edgar Folk and 
several others from this town are expected to 
he among the exhibitors.

The prizes to be awarded for the various 
classes are as follows:

Best three show different varieties, $5 
bulbs, given by Success Dahlia Gardens; 
best three decorative variety, $5 bulbs 
given by J. J. Marshall; best three peony 
variety, S5 bulbs, given by J. J. Marshall; 
best three cactus variety, S5 bulbs, given by 
E. M. Bissell; best three hvbird cactus 
variety, $5 bulbs, given by E. M. Bissell; 
best three long-stemmed variety, $5 bulbs 
given by Mr. Thatcher; best six pompoms 
variety, S10 bulbs given by Thomas White- 
side, best seedling variety, $5 bulbs, given 
by Success Dahlia Gardens; best three any 
variety for grower of 50 or less, S5 bulbs, 
given by Mr. Thatcher.

Special, best three in show, 1st S7.50 bulbs, 
2nd $5 bulbs, 3rd S3, given by Thomas 
Murphy; special, largest in show, $10 bulbs, 
J. J. Marshall.

Special most perfect, $2.50 gold, given by 
Joseph Adams.

GLADIOLI
Best six Spikes mixed, chocolate set given 

by William Wilkinson; best six Prim Hybirds, 
$2 given by Richard Perry; best three yellow or 
orange, one hundred bulbs, given by William 
Burnett; best three purple or violet, $2, 
given by J. Fielding; best three pink, S2, 
given by Walter Schlegel; best three white, 
$2. given by a friend; best three spikes any 
variety, for growers of 500 gladioli or less, 
one hundred bulbs, given by Ernest Watson.

Special, best exhibit in show, 1st, $7 bulbs, 
2nd, $5 bulbs, given by Thomas Hughes; 
3rd S2 bulbs, given by Frank Parkhurst. 

ASTERS
Best six mixed, box cigars, given by Sharpe 

and Dawson; best six white, S2, given by 
George [Chase; best six purple $2 given by 
George Ripley; best six red $2 given by 
Willie Watson; best six shell pink, $2, given 
b̂ ’ Albert Douglas; best six lavender, $2, 
given by Albert Douglas.

Special best entry, vase, given by Maude 
Watson.

Zinnias, best six, silver butter dish given 
by Mark Russell.

Snapdragons, l>est six, $2.50 gold, given 
by W. J. Pedlow.

Pansies, best 12, $2 gold, given by William 
Barrett.

Roses, liest individual, cut glass dish, 
given by Mr. Seigel.

Cut flowers, best Ixjuquet $2 50 in gold 
given by George Ward; wild dowers, best 
bouquet, prize given by Dan Lenane.

The committee in charge of the show is 
Comprised of George Ward, chairman; 
Walter Schlegel, George Ripley, Richard 
Perry, John Fielding, William J. Pedlow 
and R. R. Gumh.

BRYANT5STRATT0
C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

THE F IN E S T  E Q U IP P E D  TRA IN IN G  
SC H O O L  F O R  B U S IN E S S  

Experienced Instructors 
I Exce llen t Positions Aw ait Graduates^

62'sYearBe#ns Sept.7
E v e n i n g  S e s s i o n  B e r f in s  S e p t .2 0e t f i n s  S e p t .2 0

COURSES TOR E V E R Y  B USINESS N E E D  
LIMITED R E G IST R A T IO N  

EARLY' APPLICATION. ADVISABLE
S e n d  fo,i d  for New Bulletin g iv ing  complete 

in form ation  abou t c o u r s e s  
o r  i f  possib le,v isit the schoolif  poss

TELEPHONE PRINCIPAL
K E N m o r e  6 7 6 9  J . W . B L A I S D E L I
33f Boyls toaSt., Cor.ArlinqtonSL, Boston

N O  CANVASSERS O R  S O L IC IT O R S  E M P L O Y E D

TWENTY-ONE MEALS
TO THE GALLON

W h e n  y o u  s q u e e z e  t w e n t y - o n e  m il e s  o u t  o f  a  g a llo n  of 
g a s o l i n e ,  M r .  F l i v e r  D r i v e r ,  y o u  a r e n ’t  d o i n g  a n y th in g  
r e m a r k a b l e .

Y o u r  w i f e  is  g e t t i n g  e v e n  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s .  W i th  o u r  
m o d e r n  g a s  r a n g e s  s h e  c a n  c o o k  a  w e e k ’s  m e a l s  to  y m ir  
g a l lo n  o f  g a s o l in e  —  a  m e a l  a  m i l e !

I t ’s  a l l  a  m a t t e r  o f  h e a t .
O n e  c e n t ' s  w o r t h  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e d  g a s  g iv e s  m o re  h e a t 

t h a n  t w o  c e n t ’s  w o r t h  o f  g a s o l i n e .
R i g h t l y  u s e d ,  g a s  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l  s e rv a n ts  

in  t h e  w o r ld .

LAWRENCE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

L G  - 52* E
“ SINCE 1149

A PUBLIC SERVANT OP INTEGRITY’1

Shawsheen • Hairdressing • P a r l o r
*  MARGARET M. McLAY. Pnt>

Shampooing, Manicuring Marcel Waving 
Facial and Scalp Treatment

Telephone 81
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE m e r c h a n t s  13LDg


